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take	increased	damage	if	hit	by	Smiley	Face	again.	Monster	Vulnerability	Suffering	extra	damage	from	monster-type	minions.	Able	to	execute	Shadowbringer	without	consuming	HP.	Standard	Finish	Damage	dealt	is	increased.	Toxikon	Damage	taken	is	increased.	Double	The	next	action	initiated	will	be	executed	twice.	Grants	chance	to	open	a	chakra
to	the	monk	who	applied	the	effect	when	you	or	party	members	under	this	effect	successfully	land	a	weaponskill	or	cast	a	spell.	Safety	Lock:	Aetherial	Aegis	Safety	lock	is	on,	preventing	use	of	the	Aetherial	Aegis.	Seal	Sweetener	Company	seals	earned	are	increased.	Atlas	Resisting	the	weight	of	a	falling	star.	Bigbulge	Biggerbrain	Damage	dealt	is
increased	while	damage	taken	is	reduced.	Power	Slash	HP	recovery	is	reduced.	Swift	Deception	Unable	to	be	detected	by	sight,	and	movement	speed	is	increased.	Most	attacks	cannot	reduce	your	HP	to	less	than	1.	Negative	statuses	with	a	white	bar	at	the	top	of	the	icon	in-game	can	be	removed	with	Esuna	and	other	dispelling	effects.	Enhanced
Cross	Reaping	Next	Cross	Reaping	will	deal	increased	damage.	Weaponskill	and	spell	cast	and	recast	time	are	reduced.	Effect	dissipates	upon	exposure	to	directional	winds.	Equilibrium	Regenerating	HP	over	time.	Contact	Regulation	Ordained	You	have	received	an	order	to	regulate	contact.	Mantra	HP	recovery	via	healing	actions	is	increased.	Final
Decree	Nisi	Ã´Â	Decree	Nisi	Ã´Â	is	issued.	Cleric	Stance	Magic	damage	dealt	is	increased.	Stun	Unable	to	act	and	taking	increased	damage.	Diversion	Enmity	generation	is	reduced.	Reforged	Aetherial	composition	has	been	altered,	changing	elemental	aspect.	Card	Held	An	arcanum	is	being	held	in	the	spread.	Boost	Attack	power	on	next	special
technique	is	increased.	Triggers	a	healing	effect	upon	taking	damage,	when	duration	expires,	or	upon	executing	Liturgy	of	the	Bell	a	second	time.	Not	that	you	care.	Neurolink	Under	the	control	of	an	Allagan	shackling	device.	Enchanted	Zwerchhau	Suffering	damage	over	time.	Thunder	III	Capable	of	launching	Thunder	III	or	Thunder	IV.	Hot	shot
fanic	damage	treated	is	increased.	Magnetic	levitation	suspended	in	the	air.	Arrow	holds	the	arrow	card	is	drawn	and	kept	in	its	mirrored	pamin.	The	shadow	wall	damage	is	reduced.	Fully	analyzed	all	vulnerabilities	have	been	detected.	True	vision	capable	of	seeing	through	the	glamor	of	the	light	target.	Resistance	of	the	water	the	resistance	of	the
water	is	increased.	Cleaner	firing	pottery	from	the	next	clean	shot	is	increased.	Baleful	Air	Wielding	intimidating	large	swords	in	a	way	that	resembles	Velibor.	End	Decision:	Penalty	III	condemned	to	receive	weakening	III.	Forelars'	favor	(Dravanian	Forelands)	the	hidden	collection	points	are	now	discovered	as	the	mineral	department	or	rocky
outcrops	in	Dravanian	Forelands.	Will	be	swept	left	when	this	effect	expires.	The	attacks	are	ineffective	in	blind	targets	to	fan.	Skyborne	Drawing	Power	of	Firmament.	If	this	effect	is	not	removed,	the	result	will	be	ok.	FREECURE	NEXT	CURE	II	NOT	REQUIRED	NO	MP	to	launch.	When	this	effect	expires,	you	will	enter	into	a	pine.	Meditate	by
storing	Kenki.	Sustain	most	damage	that	would	usually	result	in	KO	will	ignite	the	will	to	live.	Byregot's	affinity	with	the	relief	element	is	increased	during	collection.	The	load	damage	is	dealt	with	by	the	explosion	of	the	elder	is	increased.	Kakuremi	slowly	mixing	with	the	environment.	The	eye	of	the	dragon	is	limiting	the	nidhogg's	force.	Railing
march	of	increasing	frequency	of	action	performed	by	party	members	of	the	party.	Grounded	linked	to	the	current	elevation	of	the	current.	I	have	some	action	is	increased.	Thunderstorm	a	mother	barrier	is	nullifying	damage.	Knight's	resolves	Damage	is	reduced.	Who	is	exterior	seems	to	be	sanduruva.	Holos	The	damage	taken	is	reduced.	Wisdom	of
the	league	shooter	movement,	speed,	evasion	and	resistant	to	poison	increase.	The	Behelmed	Dwarven	helmet	is	onrefnI	onrefnI	od	ossergnI	.daerps	ues	me	oditnam	e	odahnesed	©Ã	eloB	o£Ãtrac	O	dleH	eloB	.sarodaruatser	seµÃ§Ãa	satrec	ed	osu	o	,dewols	si	tnemevoM	knilorueN	.lrueoc	dna	,rotpar	,opo-opoÂÂA	*	secnats	gnithgif	citsiligup	erht	lla
gniyolpmE	ecnalaB	tcefreP	.decuder	si	yrevocer	PH	llA	.decnahne	era	skcatta-otuA	htaO	drowS	.ecnats	kcilpihw	ro	pihwkcil	tnecer	tsom	ot	evitaler	noitcerid	drawkcab	a	kcab	ta	ot	gnimiA	gniraeB	drawkcaB	.fles	deretla	na	fo	noisulli	eht	gnivaeW	erugiF	s'looF	.desaercni	era	snoitca	noitarotser	PH	fo	ycnetop	dna	,tlaed	egamad	,PH	mumixaM	tiripS
elbatimodnI	.ujiaR	gniteelF	etucexe	ot	elbA	ydaeR	gniteelF	.yruF	nainocarD	dna	tsurh	nediaR	etucexe	ot	elbA	.decuder	si	snoitca	dna	cigam	gnilaeh	aiv	yrevocer	PH	elihw	PH	gniniard	ylwols	si	nosiop	lufrewoP	nosioP	detartnecnoC	.erifdliW	htiw	ymene	na	gnitcilffa	yltnerruC	erifdliW	.rewohsdoolB	ro	llafniatnuoF	etucexe	ot	elbA	wolF	gnihsiruolF	.emit
revo	PH	gnitarenegeR	kcanS'legnA	.desaercni	si	tlaed	egamaD	upniJ	.PH	laitrap	revocer	lliw	uoy	,naigolortsa	eht	yb	tsac	si	lleps	gnilaeh	tegrat-elgnis	a	emit	hcaE	.tfardpu	na	yb	yawa	deirraC	yawA	nwolB	.egamad	desaercni	laed	lliw	lliksnopaew	txeN	tohS	gninthgiL	.decuder	era	yaled	kcatta-otua	na	,emit	tsacer	dna	emit	tsac	lleps	,emit	tsacer	dna
emit	tsac	lliksnopaeW	.snoinim	epyt-retsnom	yb	tlaed	egamad	ot	elbarenluvnI	ecnatsiseR	retsnoM	.ssenkraD	eht	fo	ecnaifed	ni	uoy	nihtiw	deppart	thgiL	eht	gnihsaelnU	kraD	eht	ni	thgiL	.decuder	si	nekat	egamad	lacisyh	S	diloS	.sisatacopA	avoid	ot	elbanU	sisorypkE	.OK	nopu	laviver	citamotua	fo	ecnahC	.meht	gniwols	yllaitnetop	,tnenoppo	gnikcatta
eht	ot	egamad	eci	laed	sekips	deneprahs	,egamad	lacisyhp	gnikat	nopU	sekipS	ecI	.seripxe	tceffe	siht	nehw	etavitca	lliw	serauqS	3	:evoM	ruoY	.emit	gnitarenegeR	noitcideneB	s'thginK	.emit	revo	egamad	gnisuac	,stnemele	eht	ot	desopxe	era	sdnuoW	.evom	ot	elbanU	egamaD	ereveS	.desaercni	si	snoitca	gnilaeh	aiv	yrevocer	PH	sisyhpotuA	.desaercni
si	tlaed	egamaD	miaM	.htaeD	etihW	lleps	cigam	eulb	eht	etucexe	ot	elbA	.egamad	desaercni	ed	lliw	lliksnopaew	txeN	etartnecnoC	.desaercni	si	deeps	elortnoC	o	elortnoC	oN	.odatnemua	©Ã	odatart	onad	cigaM	nedlobmE	.ra§Ãnava	arap	medro	a	ibeceR	etnaidA	ahcraM	.sodatnemua	o£Ãs	ohlugreM	rettahsenipS	e	otlaS	ed	aicnªÃtoP	o£ÃgarD	od
eugnaS	.aicnªÃloiv	alep	otsog	mu	odnetbO	kresreB	ocuop	mU	sutats	ed	otiefE	][A	.odatnemua	©Ã	odatart	onaD	acraM	tsorF	.o£Ãsave	a	odnatnemua	,oproc	o	odnatiga	¡Ãtse	dniwliaT	otneV	.atset	a	riznarf	rop	i³Ãd	oducnarraC	otsoR	.odatnemua	©Ã	FED	pU	FED	.odatnemua	©Ã	otiefe	etse	uocilpa	euq	iarumas	od	sodariter	sonaD	ihsuzuK	.amsatnaF
yrrulF	odnatucexE	amsatnaF	yrrulF	.anihcamraw	a	ratolip	oa	odaluna	©Ã	otiefe	O	.aen¢Ãtnatsni	etrom	me	¡Ãratluser	9	ed	ahlip	amU	.sonad	so	raluna	a	¡Ãtse	arret	ad	adnuforp	o£Ãsneerpmoc	amu	ed	s©Ãvarta	adairc	arierrab	amU	.siaicepse	sneti	razitetnis	arap	lacol	otanasetra	ed	seµÃ§Ãalatsni	odnazilitU	II	o£Ã§ÃazilaniF	:seµÃ§Ãalatsni	s	Ã	ossecA
.lamron	ohnamat	od	o£Ã§Ãarf	amu	a	odizudeR	ominÃM	.onerret	oirp³Ãrp	od	o£Ã§Ãarta	ed	redoP	enrobdnaL	.sodizuder	o£Ãs	socisÃf	sonaD	edasilaP	.sodanoica	o£Ãres	ylohreV	uo	oreareV	,eralfreV	,rednuhtreV	ed	sianoicida	sotiefE	o£Ã§ÃarelecA	.C	a§Ãnaila	a	moc	revlovne	es	arap	odazimitO	C	o£Ã§Ãanimile	ed	ossecorP	.sititigiD	ed	o£Ã§Ãucexe	a
s³Ãpa	adizuder	©Ã	aruc	ed	aigam	aiv	PH	o£Ã§ÃarepuceR	nwoD	cigaM	raruc	arap	odacraM	.odizuder	©Ã	asefed	ed	tik	od	onad	O	.odizuder	©Ã	edadicapac	amix³Ãrp	ad	o£Ã§Ãalumrofer	ed	opmet	O	L	adip¡Ãr	o£Ã§ÃalumrofeR	.odatnemua	©Ã	odamot	onaD	ocinºÃ	etneviverboS	.odizuder	©Ã	cigaM	II	llehS	od	odidrep	onad	O	.etnemavon	ecaF	ynwoR	rop
odignita	es	roiam	onad	mu	ret	iaV	.odizuder	©Ã	PH	mumixaM	ytlaneP	PH	.otnemivom	od	edadicolev	a	odnatnemua	e	o£Ã§Ãalumrofer	ed	opmet	e	samra	ed	sedadilibah	ed	ocnele	o	odniunimid	,sadarohlem	o£Ãs	roirraW-G	od	sedadicapac	sA	.lamron	od	oxiaba	sievÃn	2	arap	uiac	laroproc	arutarepmet	A	2-	:oirf	a	o£Ã§ÃucexE	.sodizuder	o£Ãs
o£Ã§Ãalumrofer	e	o£Ã§Ãartelos	ed	opmet	o	e	samra	ed	edadicapac	a	otnauqne	,adatnemua	©Ã	otnemivom	ed	edadicolev	A	tsooB	rehtaefkcalB	.adatnemua	©Ã	otnemivom	ed	edadicolev	A	gnostfiwS	.adizuder	©Ã	seµÃ§Ãa	ed	oiem	rop	PH	ad	o£Ã§Ãarepucer	a	e	increased	when	a	disculpation	of	mothers.	Radiant	finish	playing	a	more	radiant	ending.
Movement	is	said:	2	squares	temporarily	in	service	service	the	Queen.	The	effect	dissipates	when	damage	that	could	make	HP	fall	below	0	are	taken,	leaving	HP	in	1.	main	operational	hull	repaired	and	operational	hull.	The	inner	damage	of	the	beast	is	reduced.	Blackblood	capable	of	executing	BloodSpiller.	The	order	will	be	performed	when	the	status
disappears.	Down	II	resistant	resistant	resistance	is	significantly	reduced.	The	damage	caused	by	the	Chelonian	portal	was	reduced.	Expanded	Royal	Road	adds	the	effect	of	effect	to	the	next	letter	play.	Fan	-free	toxins	in	the	water	is	causing	it	difficult	to	breathe.	However,	the	attack	will	periodically	restore	HP.	Ink	your	body	is	dripping	with	thick
tonic	paint,	reducing	the	speed	of	motion	and	causing	damage	over	time.	Brand	of	unreal	damage	taken	by	Ireful	Gaze	is	increased.	Iron	carrot	you	are	suddenly	full	of	forction	and	vigor.	Omega-f	imitating	the	feminine	form.	Consulted	July	15,	2012	"Harmony	of	Spirit	Restoring	MP	Over	Time".	Primordial	crust	tormented	by	mud	of	rude	hardening.
Confused	allied	attack	instead	of	the	enemy.	Wanderer's	destination	of	a	labirmonic	destination,	resulting	in	knockout	when	fatal	words	are	spoken.	Battle	Voice	Direct's	hit	rate	has	increased.	Mantle	of	the	Whorl	reflecting	damage	caused	by	mothers.	Enshrouded	presenter	of	an	avatar.	Companion	Maximum	HP	Up	Maximum	HP	is	increased.
Increased	speech	of	spelling	conversion	times	and	reforms	reduced.	Shield	shield	is	reducing	the	damage	taken.	Flourishing	windmill	capable	of	performing	ascending	wind	mill.	Optimization	offensive	tatical	battle	optimized	for	attack.	Launched	by	a	loop	caused	by	all	the	deadly	limits	and	inattentive	to	danger.	ENGLIBLE	COURAGE	IS	UPSED,
INCREASING	THE	DAMAGE	CAUSED.	Interceptor	preparing	interception.	Herbona	turned	into	a	leaflet.	In	the	farm	the	damage	taken	by	the	main	head	Frost	resistance	Frost	resistance	is	increased.	The	legs	of	the	Physical	Spider	shape	are	changed	to	that	of	a	spider.	Muddy	Needing	a	good	rinse.	Silken	Symmetry	Able	to	run	Reverse	Cascade	or
Rising	Windmill.	Junction	Titan	Memory	Design	Intensity	Memory	yrcimiM	.desaercni	yltnacifingis	si	tlaed	egamaD	.tlaed	egamad	fo	noitrop	a	ot	lauque	PH	etareneg	skcatta	dna	,desaercni	era	esnefed	dna	PH	mumixaM	tsaeB	eht	fo	tiripS	.emit	revo	egamad	gnisuac	dna	deeps	tnemevom	gnicuder	si	rairb	kcihT	rairB	.snoitop	agem	evas	dohtem	yna	aiv
sdnuow	laeh	elbanu	woo	elbanu	woo	emos	era	dna	solahtaR	eht	fo	niamod	dercas	eht	deretne	evah	ouY	dnuobelacS	.aera	eht	tfel	evah	dna	ecneserp	ruoy	fo	erawa	won	era	epyt	niatrec	a	fo	hsiF	edarT	nareteV	.egamad	gnitneverp	si	reirrab	lairehtea	nA	.emit	revo	egamad	gnikaT	.emit	revo	egamad	gniniatsuS	kaerB	cinoS	.snoitca	etucro	om	ot	elbanU
evirdoeteM	.seripxe	tceffe	siht	nehw	maeB	elcitraP	gnihsaelnu	,noinim	llef	a	emoceb	ot	desruC	ssenkraD	fo	esruC	.desaercni	era	deeps	tnemevom	dna	tlaed	egamaD	enrutcoN	gnixaW	.snoitca	etucexe	ot	elbanU	dereggatS	.emit	revo	egamad	eci	gniniatsuS	etibtsorF	.knat	a	fo	seitreporp	cirehtea	eht	gniypoC	knaT	:yrcimiM	cirehteA	.eviD	rettahsenipS
kraD	a	fo	dne	gniviecer	eht	no	eb	ot	nooS	tegraT	eviD	rettahsenipS	.OK	ni	tluser	lliw	skcats	ynam	ooT	.sdne	tceffe	eht	nehw	egamad	laed	lliw	taht	sdniw	raer	citoahc	yb	deugalP	dniwliaT	.seiromem	sselepoh	s'nightM	yb	demusnoC	erutuF	eht	fo	seohcE	.deniojsid	yliraropmet	era	ydob	dna	tiripS	ydoB	fo	tuO	.decuder	si	nekat	egamaD	lruC	.srekcatta
nwod	gniwols	dna	ot	egamad	eci	gnilaed	era	sekips	latnemelE	.slatnemele	s'akeruE	fo	gnisselb	eht	gnivieceR	pU	PXE	latnemelE	PXE	PXE	:gne	:gne	:gne	isselB	latnemelE	.stsac	gnitneverp	si	cigam	gnilfits	A	ecneliS	.ydob	s'hcahtacS	morf	detuorps	sah	egadneppa	ywodahs	A	bmiL	wodahS	.detavitca	tceffe	siht	erehw	tniop	eht	morf	serauqs	2	fo	latot	a
evom	ot	deredrO	serauqS	2	:evoM	ruoY	.deritta	yllausunU	emutsoC	nI	.pihsredael	ecnatsiseR	rep	tnemegagne	gnolruF	laniF	eht	ni	tnemyolped	ytiroirp	rof	detceles	yllaiciffO	gnolruF	laniF	ehT	:sredrO	gnihcraM	.desaercni	era	snoitca	noitarotser	PH	lla	fo	ycnetop	dna	tlaed	egamaD	.retae	nis	a	otni	gnisohpromateM	tnetineP	eht	fo	noocoC	.decuder	si
ycaruccA	nwo	ycaruccA	.natiT	.decuder	nekat	egakat	egaked	.enolcyc	a	fo	m	m	m	m	ed	demussa	evah	sretae	nis	fo	kcolf	eht	.Akerue	ni	emit	noiitollo	fo	dne	eht	gnira	.desecercni	tfel	tfel	tfelc	ot	elbanu	deredner	dna	ygrutamuaht	decnavda	yb	dnuoB	dniB	etulosbA	.dnaH	eht	fo	elpicsiD	a	nehw	desaercni	si	pihsnamstfarC	dnaH	eht	morf	taE	.egamad	lla
ot	elbarenluvnI	ythgiM	dna	hgiH	.pets	hcae	retfa	ytilibarud	fo	stniop	5	gnivieceR	II	noitalupinaM	.noitinumma	laiceps	htiw	dedaol	si	mraeriF	dedaoL	noitinummA	.desaercni	si	cigam	gnilaeh	aiv	noitarotser	PH	.desaercni	si	etar	tih	lacitirC	II	nodnabA	.sititigiD	fo	noitucexe	gniwollof	desaercni	si	nekat	egamad	lacisyhP	pU	ytilibarenluV	rof	dekraM
.debrosba	si	ti	emit	hcae	reirrab	amiaH	eht	erotser	ot	demusnoc	era	skcatS	nonitamiaH	.llod	a	FO	taht	ot	degnahc	was	Mr.f	Lacisyhp	Eht	Fo	sgnirts	.Desarcni	era	ph	MIMIXAM	DNA	,tlaed	egamad	,esnefed	neht	fo	tirips	org	sah	ydoB	degralnE	.egamad	gniyfillun	si	reirrab	dekcigam	A	hsiniF	desivorpmI	.sllac	eryp	eht	fo	ydolem	ehT	odnecserC	gnimooL
.deeps	tnemevom	gnicuder	si	raeg	deggolretaW	teW	gnikaoS	.egamad	lla	ot	elbarenluvnI	egaR	lamirP	.desaercni	si	tlaed	egamaD	teuniM	s'rerednaW	.desaercni	yltnacifingis	si	nekat	egamad	lacisyhp	elihw	decuder	yltnacifingis	si	nekat	egamad	cigaM	cigaM	tsniagA	ecroF	.decuder	si	ecnatsiser	gnicreiP	lewobmesiD	.decuder	si	nekat	egamaD	rekaW
dnaL	.peed	eht	ot	tnavreS	shtpeD	eht	fo	kraM	.desaercni	si	nekat	egamaD	enolcyC	citoahC	.desaercni	si	snoitca	hcuoT	fo	ycneiciffE	.tumahaB	mrywdaerd	eht	yb	tfel	sliartrehtea	eht	ot	denutta	yletelpmoc	raen	si	ydob	eht	nihtiw	rehteA	tnemenuttA	liartrehteA	.ratcen	gnillems-teews	ni	derevoc	si	ydob	eritne	ruoY	ratceN	.emit	revo	egamad	gnitcilfni	dna
tnemevom	gnirepmah	si	egrahcsid	suocsiV	emilS	.seripxe	tceffe	erofeb	detaefed	fi	eguaG	Luos	s'repaer	dias	sesasercni	.seded	eht	ot	tnavres	sedit	eht	eht	fo	tfel	.stnenotca	snoitca	eht	Eht	of	Despair	Held	by	bonds	of	despair	and	taking	damage	over	time.	Grace	of	Light	Blessed	by	Light.	Damage	dealt	and	HP	recovery	are	increased.	Foe	Requiem
Damage	taken	is	increased.	Damage	taken	is	reduced	while	HP	recovered	via	healing	actions	is	increased.	Apathetic	Unable	to	use	HP	restoration	abilities	while	MP	slowly	drains.	Safety	Lock:	Pyretic	Booster	Safety	lock	is	on,	preventing	use	of	the	Pyretic	Booster.	Enchanted	Redoublement	A	magicked	barrier	is	nullifying	damage.	Movement	speed	is
reduced.	Mirrored	Incantation	The	next	offensive	spell	cast	will	be	committed	to	memory.	Lightning	Resistance	Down	Lightning	resistance	is	reduced.	Twin	Snakes	Damage	dealt	is	increased.	Summon	Order	IV	Pet	has	been	issued	an	action	command.	Epic	Echo	Maximum	HP,	damage	dealt,	and	potency	of	HP	restoration	actions	are	increased	beyond
what	even	you	thought	possible.	Attacks	by	members	of	other	alliances	are	nullified.	Concussion	Wounds	dealt	by	a	blunt	weapon	are	causing	damage	over	time.	Wither	All	magic	resistances	are	reduced.	Covered	Under	the	protection	of	a	party	member.	Gold	Saucer	VIP	Card	MGP	earned	at	Gold	Saucer	attractions	is	increased.	Soul	of	Fire	Aetherial
aspect	is	leaning	primarily	to	fire.	Allagan	Venom	Involuntarily	spreading	Allagan	snake	venom	and	causing	damage	over	time	to	all	party	members.	Horoscope	Helios	Primed	to	receive	the	healing	effects	of	Horoscope.	Statuses	with	an	icon	pointing	upwards	are	positive	statuses	("enhancements"	or	"buffs"),	while	icons	pointing	downwards	are
negative	statuses	("enfeeblements"	or	"debuffs").	Maximum	HP	is	decreased.	Live	Wire	Crackling	like	a	levinbolt.	Mark	Up	Wolf	Marks	earned	are	increased.	Rancor	The	rage	of	fallen	brethren	is	enhancing	the	potency	of	certain	attacks.	Kyoshin	Body	is	enlarged,	increasing	damage	dealt.	Magic	Damage	Down	Magic	damage	dealt	is	reduced.
Greased	Lightning	III	Damage	dealt	is	increased,	while	weaponskill	cast	time	and	recast	time,	spell	cast	time	and	recast	time,	and	auto-attack	are	reduced.	Vauthry’s	Blessing	Blessed	by	Vauthry	and	experiencing	heightened	senses.	Adamantinon	Thelema	Enmity	is	increased.	AS1	Sequence	The	cutting	resistance	is	increased.	Taurochole	Damage
taken	is	reduced.	Recovery	HP	recovery	via	healing	magic	is	increased.	Divination	Damage	dealt	is	increased.	Break	of	the	sky	A	magical	barrier	is	nullifying	damage.	Certain	attacks	will	cause	concussion.	Pneuma	Damage	taken	is	reduced.	Heart	and	Soul	Able	to	perform	Precise	Touch,	Intensive	Synthesis	and	Trade	Tricks.	The	Power	of	the	Vortex
excelled	with	the	power	of	Garuda.	Running	Wild	Unleashing	full	force,	as	commanded.	True	terrain	allowed	impervious	to	all	damage.	Shiva’s	damage	is	increasing.	MP	Boost	Maximum	MP	is	increased.	The	following	is	a	list	of	statuses	found	in	Final	Fantasy	XIV.	Primary	target	Identified	as	the	focus	of	a	coordinated	attack.	Triggers	additional
effects	when	the	symbol	who	applied	this	status	launches	certain	attack	magic.	Clock	load	Clock-like	actions	are	enhanced.	Heavensent	Able	to	perform	the	Force	of	Heaven.	Dark	Fire	Burning	with	a	dark	flame	that	nullifies	damage	taken.	Ready	for	Gouge	Able	to	Perform	Eye	Gouge	The	enhanced	Flare	Flare	will	handle	greater	damage.	Defensive
tactics	The	maximum	HP	is	increased	while	the	damage	suffered	is	reduced.	Freezing	mark	with	an	ice	mark	and	unable	to	cope	with	damage	to	the	shadow	of	Igeyorhm.	Pushed	Together	Drawing	too	far	from	the	ally	to	whom	you	are	chained	will	result	in	greater	damage	taken.	In	Avant	Cascade	is	upgraded	to	Reverse	Cascade,	Fountain	is
upgraded	to	Fountainfall,	Windmill	is	upgraded	to	Rising	Windmill,	and	Bladeshower	is	upgraded	to	Bloodshower.	Fey	Light	Skill	speed	is	increased.	Changed	States	The	area	of	action	has	been	changed.	Calling	Order	III	Pet	has	received	an	action	command.	It	is	not	possible	to	move	until	the	effect	disappears.	Lance	Charge	dealt	damage	is
increased.	The	penalty	of	non-chained	damage	etnemaunitnoc	etnemaunitnoc	lev¡Ãcalpmi	aitsºÃgnA	.adaluna	©Ã	ecnaifeD	rop	Aratama	from	your	body.	Non	hidden	damage	caused	by	the	effect		³	Another	last	when	the	target	Ã©	ko'd	or	effect	expires,	the	Dark	Knight	who	marked	the	target	will	recover	HP	and	MP.	SYNASTRIMENT	An	isetÃ©	rich
link	created	with	a	party	³.	The	III	damage	of	the	taken	fans	is	reduced.	Final	word:	Escape	detection	You	have	not	received	an	escape	arrest	warrant.	Resistance	reaeriser	chance	of	automatic	revival	for	Ko.	Anthropomorph	The	fluid	assumed	the	form	of	a	man.	The	power	of	the	Holy	Spirit	and	of	the	Holy	Cross	increased	and	the	feats	do	not	require
time	to	be	filled.	Immune	to	knockback	and	drawing	effects.	The	skilled	beast	permitted	by	the	Master	fights	for	the	full	extent	of	abilities.	Fool's	trope	weaving	the	illusion	of	a	precarious	path.	The	³	of	the	prUltimatum	of	physical	damage	increased.	Abandonment	III	The	increased	rate	of	accuracy.	Waste	loss	is	not	durability	is	halved.	Stylus	tendrils
who	suffer	from	damage	over	time	of	grasping	tendrils.	Aetherochemical	Nanospores	-	Allagan's	engineering	illness	is	corrupting	his	moods.	Almagest	Celestial	Magicks	are	causing	damage	over	time.	The	group-oriented	one	attacking	the	primary	target	cooperatively.	It	can	from	hell	prepared	with	the	power	of	ifrit.	The	damage	caused	to		s	Each
time	a	single	target	healing	effect	is	achieved,	that	member	will	recover	the	partial	HP.	The	brand	of	damage	to	prey	easy	take	is	greatly	increased	when	separated	from	similarly	marked	allies.	The	damage	caused	to		s.	The	excess	heat	is	stored	inside	your	body.	Focus	All	major	resistances	are	increased.	The	damage	caused	to		s.	Miasma	II's
contagion	is	spreading,	causing	damage	over	time.	Break	III	decree	following	orders	to	perform	little	break	J	[]	Status	Effect	MGP	Jackpot	obtained	on	increased	gold	disk	µ.	Lightning	Rod	highly	conductive	and	probably	directed	by	lightning.	Signs	that	the	end	may	be	³.	SUCCOR	PRAXIMO	SUCCOR	SUCCOR	no	deputy.	Attacks	with	these	weapons
are	guaranteed	by	direct	and	catholic	hits.	Damage	sustained	by	damage	caused		over	time.	The	spheres	of	defense	of	the	citizen,	the	damage	caused	by	the	ââ		Burnt	chains	burning	the	flesh	on	your	body,	causing	damage	over	time.	The	damage	caused	by	sdamage.	The	installation	of	craftsmanship	on	the	PC	will	be	increased	for	the	arts	of	level	70
or	below.	To	the	dungeons	being	punished	for	disobedience.	Moonshadowed	under	the	influence	of	the	new	moon.	The	batteries	of	this	effect	are	reduced	by	contact	with	flames	of	the	opposite	nature.	Miscast	is	no	longer	subject	to	the	effects	of	the	fun	call.	The	resources	for	fighting	local	pressure	increase	with	the	proximity	of	the	counterparty.	HP
refreshing	party	members	within	reach	while	draining	the	MP	³.	Tower	Defense	The	tower	field	reinvigorates	those	who	enter	its	sphere	of	influence,	in	half	of	the	damage	and	regenerating	HP	over	time.	The	larger	the	stack,	the	smaller	the	HP	recovered	via	healing	magic.	The	mutilation	wounds	are	bleeding,	causing	damage	over	time.	Increasing
absorbed	nutrients	are	stimulating	rapid	development.	MEIKYO	Shisui	Nullify	status	µ	that	can	be	removed	by	Purify.	Damage	of	the	arcane	circle	caused	increased.	The	affinity	of	the	Llymlaen	ward	with	the	wind	of	the	element	increases	during	the	meeting.	The	HP	Corundum	catharsis	will	be	restored	automatically	when	it	falls	below	a	certain	level
or	expires	from	the	duration	of	the	effect.	The	³	will	be	read	immediately.	The	fully	enlarged	body	grew	to	the	maximum	size.	Any	damage	caused	will	be	serious.	The	heavy	movement	speed	of	Doton	is	reduced.	D	[]	Simulation	Effect	Status	The	Dadaluma	simulation	program	loaded.	Air	The	prepared	anchor	capable	of	performing	the	air	anchor.	The
burst	skill	speed	Ã©	tica	Ã©	Imperceptable	personal	experiences	are	being	recorded.	Capable	of	executing	the	flare.	Protect	the	fan	and	mother	defense	is	improved.	Firebirdtnce	capable	of	executing	the	fire	source.	Death	becomes	you	by	beating	the	line	between	dead	and	dead.	-Vivos.	od	o£Ã§Ãarud	ad	o£Ã§Ãaripxe	uo	levÃn	otrec	mu	ed	oxiaba
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next	evaluation.	Eye	by	eye	damage	is	reduced.	Invisible	It	is	not	possible	to	detect	in	sight.	His	body	is	linked	to	the	Nidhogg	gang.	Reduction	of	the	time	taken	to	reformulate	competencies	in	the	field	of	firearms.	Attack	Attack	Attack	The	energy	is	reduced.	Ethereal	Mimicry:	Repair	Copying	the	ethereal	properties	of	a	repairman.	When	the	barrier	is
completely	absorbed,	it	creates	a	barrier	around	all	the	close	members	of	the	party.	Heavy	Medal	The	weight	of	the	collected	medals	is	hurting	the	faculty	to	ward	off	attacks.	The	damage	dealt	by	Kerachole	has	been	reduced.	Death	Up	Any	automatic	attack	of	an	opponent	in	the	sky	will	apply	Doom.	Fathom	Capable	of	locating	boiling	waters	suitable
for	spear	fishing.	Final	decision:	Sentence	I	Condemned	to	receive	Weakening	I.	Blinded	to	Fury	So	consumed	by	inner	anger	that	the	feelings	of	other	victims	by	comparison.	The	real	damage	of	the	Sentinel	is	reduced.	Gathering	Fortune	Up	II	Chance	to	get	an	item	from	the	array	while	collecting	is	increased.	The	damage	caused	by	blood	bleaching
is	reduced	and	HP	is	restored	with	each	ability	successfully	supplied.	Bluefire	Cold	blue	flames	are	severely	reducing	damage	and	HP	restored	through	action.	The	collective	damage	caused	by	the	unconscious	is	reduced.	Third	Chakra	The	first,	second	and	third	chakra	are	open.	The	ateroplasm	is	attached	to	your	body.	Conversion	from	function	call
as	receptacle	to	cursed	object.	Ajisai	thin	cuts	are	causing	damage	over	time.	Ready	to	Rip	Able	to	perform	Abdomen’s	Rip.	More	Ruin	Able	to	launch	Ruin	IV.	Lost	Robbery	All	attacks	cause	physical	damage.	It	will	be	swept	to	three	when	this	effect	expires.	Most	attacks	will	not	reduce	HP	below	1.	Solid	deep	freezing	frozen	and	unable	to	µ.	Final
decision:	Ma	HP	condemned	to	receive	reduced	HP.	Guardian	Ultimate	HP	and	defense	are	increased.	Reassembly	of	the	main	hull	Repairing	the	main	hull.	Brush	with	death	Your	determination	has	abandoned	you.	Completely	grown	fully	matured.	High	Spearfisher	Intuition	gnilaeh	dna	ycnetop	egamaD	ecnanoseR	htraE	.decuder	si	nekat	egamaD
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seitilibarenluv	ylnO	neesnU	thgiR	.decuder	si	nekat	egamaD	enutroF	fo	leehW	.deifillun	si	noitarotser	PH	llA	elbarucnI	.eye	s'nogard	eht	fo	rewop	eht	rednU	esruC	s'nogarD	ehT	.decuder	si	tlaed	egamaD	suorodolaM	.tuo	deirrac	si	ecnetnes	htaed	dna	etulosbA	eerceD	semoceb	gnilur	rotaluger	maets	,deussi	osla	si	B	isiN	eerceD	fI	A	isiN	eerceD
.tsurhT	nediaR	etucexe	ot	elbA	eriF	nainocarD	.emit	revo	egamad	dniw	gniniatsuS	nrubdniW	.sdne	tceffe	eht	nehw	noitcerid	detangised	eht	ni	dellepmoc	eb	lliW	.decuder	si	ecnatsiser	gnihsalS	ezakikuY	.erif	htiw	dekraM	eriF	etinifnI	.enutrof	fo	sedutissiciv	eht	rep	kced	eht	morf	nward	si	munacra	nA	nwarD	ynitseD	.emit	revo	egamad	gninthgil
gniniatsuS	noitucortcelE	.rehtea	htiw	degrahcrevO	nekoW	.tceffe	siht	fo	noitarud	eht	revo	delipmoc	dna	nekat	egamad	no	desab	desaercni	era	ylpeR	s'htraE	fo	HP	when	the	duration	of	the	effect	expires	or	the	astrologer	who	granted	this	effect	performs	Microcosms.	The	damage	caused	increases	and	the	restoration	of	HP	over	time.	Water	resistance
Down	II	Water	resistance	is	significantly	reduced.	The	bloody	provocation	of	the	winds	spurs	him	to	fight	only	against	Garuda.	Gathering	Fortune	Up	II	(Limited)	Chance	of	getting	an	HQ	item	in	your	next	reunion	attempt	is	increased.	Shark	Eye	II	Water	test	for	high	level	waters.	Pure	Will	Remaining	in	foot	for	pure	determination.	Virus	Motor’s
abilities	are	impaired,	causing	reduced	strength	and	dexterity.	Rent	Mind	Magic	damage	treated	is	reduced.	Unable	to	maintain	his	balance.	Blackblood’s	cost	has	been	written	off.	Final	Evaluation	Ready	to	stop	completing	the	synthesis.	Recovery	from	the	disease	of	PH	through	healing	magic	is	reduced.	Roleplaying	Experiencing	what	it’s	like	to	be
someone	else.	Heavy	resistance	Immune	to	heavy	effects.	Scarlet	Flame	Damage	treated	is	reduced.	Advance	Gallows	Next	Gallows	will	deal	increased	damage.	Greased	Lightning	II	Distributed	damage	is	increased,	while	weapon	launch	time	and	reshaping	time,	spell	casting	time	and	reshaping	time,	and	auto-attack	delay	are	reduced.	Bole	Drawn
The	Bole	card	is	drawn.	Damage	to	all	other	targets	is	nullified.	Wyrmclaw	Destroyed	by	Draco	claws.	Suiton	Body	is	wrapped	in	a	light	water	fold	vein,	allowing	the	use	of	actions	that	normally	require	the	Hidden	state.	Battle	High	I	Damage	dealt	and	power	of	HP	restore	actions	are	increased.	Shadow	Links	Sustaining	Damage	Over	Time.	Honey
glass	Covered	with	honey	and	attractive	wasps.	Certain	weapon	skills	are	guaranteed	to	deal	with	critical	damage,	with	a	portion	of	the	resulting	damage	being	absorbed	as	HP.	Reducing	damage	caused	by	close	party	members.	The	lungs	Bio	II	are	failing,	causing	damage	with	the	Enough	fire-charged	mana	to	launch	Fire	III	or	equivalent.	Deld’s
Spjot	Magicks	permeate	your	body,	causing	damage	over	time.	Standard	Effectiveness	of	the	Collector	and	meticulous	actions	increase.	The	damage	caused	by	trick	attacks	taken	is	increased.	R	[]	Radiant	Aegis	status	effect	A	magic	barrier	is	nullifying	damage.	Data	corruption	will	cause	damage	when	out	of	reach	of	others	affected	by	the	same	error
or	when	the	effect	ends.	Hold	spell:	the	dark	eruption	designated	as	the	target	of	the	dark	eruption,	which	will	be	activated	when	this	effect	expires.	March	orders:	here	comes	the	cavalry	officially	selected	for	priority	deployment	and	here	comes	the	engagement	of	the	cavalry	by	resistance	leadership.	Protocol	BHIELD	BHIELD	Protocol	B	is	active.
The	damage	from	forest	fires	is	being	accumulated	with	every	gun	landed	by	the	engineer	who	applied	the	effect.	Pombination	in	the	middle	of	a	combined	attack.	The	area	of	influence	of	the	area	of	effect	for	actions	is	expanded.	Mummification	who	serves	the	sunken	temple	of	Qarn	as	an	irrational	slave.	Voidbound	trapped	in	the	void	and	unable	to
interact	with	the	physical	realm.	Chance	for	automatic	revival	of	Rerise	on	Ko.	The	damage	caused	by	heroes'	fantasy	increases.	Cursed	moods	are	corrupted,	causing	damage	over	time.	Arcane	bulwark	protected	by	a	magichada	barrier.	Aether	Rot	infected	with	an	unknown	pestilence.	The	arrogance	of	arrogance	and	carelessness	and	carelessness
before	a	small	opposite	force.	Dark	Mind	Magic	Dan	taken	is	reduced.	Extreme	caution	A	penalty	will	be	assessed	for	any	action,	auto-attack,	or	move	taken	after	the	status	ends.	The	enmity	of	Klymenos	is	increased.	First	in	the	queue	marked	as	Target	#1.	Shield	carrier	equipped	with	an	ethereal	shield	and	able	to	use	the	celestial	Shield	service
action.	The	wet	plate	is	that	enough	water	remains	on	the	IMP	plate.	Contacting	another	cursed	by	the	wind	of	oneself	causes	the	pressure	to	spread.	Whirling	waters	overflowing	from	Aether,	learned	by	water.	Spell	waiting:	Dark	Water	III	target	of	Dark	Water	III,	which	will	be	activated	when	this	effect	expires.	The	damage	caused	to		s.	Gradually
restoring	HP	from	³	party	members.	Petrification	stiffness	is	preventing	the	execution	of	the	action.	The	scourge	sanity	is	slipping,	causing	damage	over	time.	Third	in	the	line	marked	as	target	#3.	The	resistant	romba	upward	resistant	romba	is	increased.	Crust	synchronization	bug	affected	by	a	chrostal	error.	Night	field	A	astromance	field	is
nullifying	the	damage.	Digeston	is	damaging	over	time	that	body	tissue	is	slowly	decomposed	by	the	gaphastric	fluid.	Reassembly	of	the	left	brain	repairing	the	left	argue.	Lost	star	drop	maintaining	damage	over	time.	Player	attacks	under	a	pall	of	grief	are	ineffective.	Unable	to	jump	or	execute	actions.	The	damage	caused	by	the	first	coup	of	the
opponent	will	be	reduced;	However,	failing	to	receive	a	blow	from	the	opponent	before	this	effect	expires	will	result	in	KO.	Hot	running:	+2	Body	temperature	rose	to	2	not	above	normal.	Processes	of	elimination	o	optimized	to	interact	with	alliance	A.	HP	suppuction	of	the	mother	is	reduced	and	the	damage	received	is	increased.	Fire	Fey	A	fey	fire
involves	you,	nullifying	all	the	damage	received.	In	the	fire	line,	the	damage	caused	by	firearms	increases.	â	€	œLevante	shaking	the	edge	of	awareness.	The	amaldioned	voice	your	body	is	being	taken,	and	soon	will	be	used	to	trigger	a	petrifying	cursing.	Panhaima	a	mother	barrier	is	nullifying	the	damage.	The	player's	evasion	spirit,	the	crist	hit	rate
and	the	direct	hit	rate	is	increased.	The	effect	of	the	effect	is	determined	by	the	number	of	the	stack.	The	door	of	death	severely	injured	and	unable	to	stay	from	Pã	©,	but	still	clinging	to	conscience.	The	pulumns	are	filled	with	harmful	vapors	and	emit	tanxic	vapors	if	subjected	to	more	of	rot.	Battle	emotion	effect:	the	recovery	of	HP	through	healing
action	is	increased.	Kill	Command	Delete	Variables	from	Interdimensional	Slot.	Operating	outside	the	usual	combat	conditions.	The	wisdom	of	the	Plateaberer	HP	and	defense	is	increased.	The	damage	is	becoming	resentment.	Fixed	signal	The	damage	suffered	is	reduced.	FERESIGHT	Defense	Defense	increased.	Velocity	of	the	Ketaceous	GP
regeneration	rate	is	increased.	Fang	and	Claw	Bared	able	to	perform	Fang	and	Claw.	Blooming	fountain	Able	to	perform	Fountainfall.	The	possibility	of	landing	larger	fish	increases.	Sharper	Fang	and	Claw	Able	to	perform	Fang	and	Claw.	Attunement	The	damage	suffered	is	significantly	reduced.	The	consumption	of	the	Internal	Release	Beast	Meter
is	reduced	to	0.	The	speed	of	the	Fey	Glow	Spell	is	increased.	Bio	III	contests	are	spreading,	causing	damage	over	time.	Gathering	Rate	Up	(Limited)	The	possibility	of	getting	an	item	in	your	next	meeting	attempt	is	increased.	Resistance	of	Poppet	Invulnerable	to	damage	caused	by	minions	of	the	poppet	type.	Ice	resistance	Ice	resistance	is	reduced.
Retrieved	15	July	2012	“Senri’s	Favor	Regenerating	HP	over	time”	.	G[]	State	Gadget	Effect	Invulnerable	resistance	to	damage	treated	by	gadget-type	minions.	Confused	and	unable	to	control	his	actions.	Strong	of	Spear	Weapon	is	improved.Gives	the	effect	of	Stronger	Together	if	Hansel	and	Gretel	move	together.	NocturnalBenefic	A	magic	barrier	is
nullifying	damage.	Blunt	Down	Resistance	Blunt	resistance	is	reduced.	Sleeping	Dark	Ying	is	fast	sleep.	Firm	on	foot,	without	curvature,	even	by	a	relentless	attack.	Krasis	HP	recovery	through	healing	actions	is	increased.	Robe	of	Heros	Armed	with	a	hero’s	lamp.	The	effect	dissipates	when	completely	healed.	Skill	Accelerate	Weapon	launches	and
reframing	times	are	reduced.	The	damage	caused	decreases,	but	their	cuts	are	not	prevented	by	physical	objects.	Standard	Step	Captured	in	the	dance	and	only	able	to	perform	step	actions,	function	actions,	Sprint,	Limit	Break,	Standard	Finish	and	En	Avant.	Healing	Power	Up	The	magic	healing	power	is	improved.	Poppet	Vulnerability	Taking	extra
damage	from	poppet	minions.	Elementary	Resistance	Down	resistance	for	all	elements	is	reduced.	The	divine	nature	of	Lakshmi	falters	inconsistently.	The	wisdom	of	Martialist	Damage	is	increased.	The	damage	caused	increases	and	the	capacity	recasting	time	is	reduced.	It	can	be	cured	with	Esuna.	Not	Missed	Diffused	Scathe,	Fire	or	Thunder	Spell
Spell	Cast	trigger	the	improved	status.	Internal	silent	receives	a	bã´nus	to	control	with	each	quality	increase.	The	damage	caused	by	very	increased	damage.	An	electrochamic	bomb	is	affixed	to	you,	and	it	is	just	a	question	of	time	to	detonate.	Aethersucker	absorbing	and	storing	aether.	Final	Judgment:	Decree	Nisi	B	ordered	to	receive	Decree	Nisi	B.
Light	of	sustained	light	damage	is	causing	damage	over	time.	Hated	by	Levin	Ramuh	amaldião	you	have	unloaded	an	explosion	of	damage	expected	by	lightning	at	regular	intervals.	The	woundon	of	contempt	is	bleeding,	causing	damage	over	time.	H	[]	Effect	of	Status	Haima	A	magic	barrier	is	annulled	damage.	Spinning	by	spinning	in	the	entire	field
and	unable	to	stop.	The	Firestarter	Next	Fire	III	will	not	require	time	to	launch	and	do	not	cost	the	MP.	Damage	caused	to	â	€	hyths	by	attacked	attacks	decrease	and	result	in	the	astral	effect.	Solidion	chicken	wrapped	in	currents	that	attach	you	to	you,	always	tighter	to	distant	allies.	The	instability	andetry	of	the	mutation	is	triggering	mutation.	The
finishing	damage	caused	by	increased.	The	healing	pottery	is	based	on	damage	caused	to	â	€	‹and	compiled	during	the	duration	of	the	effect.	Final	Judgment:	Penalty	II	Sentenced	to	receive	the	Auelment	II.	Bioblaster	prepared	capable	of	executing	the	BioBlaster.	Choco	Regen	regenerating	HP	over	time.	The	recovery	of	Maladia	HP	via	healing	magic
is	reduced.	The	shock	of	the	system	being	electrified	weakened	its	heart.	High	damages	to	combat	IV	and	the	pottery	of	HP	restoration	restoration.	The	mother	damage	of	peculiar	light	taken	is	increased.	The	dulle	of	damage	to	the	land	taken	is	reduced.	Resistant	to	Silãncio	Immune	to	the	effects	of	Silãªncio.	Arms	passing	a	land	area	received
protection,	reducing	the	damage	caused	by	all	that	enter.	Lord	of	the	designed	crowns,	the	letter	of	odineverpseD	odineverpseD	.levÃn	1	uotnemua	acip³Ãrtne	anim¢Ãl	ad	arutarepmet	A	1+	:etneuq	anim¢ÃL	.etnemlartsa	sodanilcni	o£Ãtse	lartsa	ogof	od	otirÃpse	o	e	otirÃpse	o	e	o§Ãnalab	O	.lauta	o£Ã§Ãavele		Ã	odavele	odagiL	.adahnesed	©Ã	saoroC
sad	taken	is	increased.	Walking	alone	to	the	end	of	the	journey,	the	burden	weighing	heavily.	Card	Spear	Held	The	Card	Spear	is	designed	and	kept	on	your	spread.	Invulnerable	to	all	damages	received	from	a	certain	direction.	Mode	of	annihilation	the	annihilation	protocol	is	loaded.	An	invisible	barrier-but-rocha-liber	is	nullifying	the	damage.	The
nearby	death	with	weapons	will	result	in	a	direct	direct	hit.	Briny	mirror	covered	by	an	aqueous	membrane.	Crest	of	time	borrowed	a	mother	barrier	is	nullifying	the	damage.	The	recovered	mothers'	power	is	increased.	SHOES	WITH	THE	HIGH	BATTLE,	INCREASING	THE	DAMAGE	CAUSED	AND	THE	POWER	OF	HP	RESTORATION	APPLIANCES.
The	damage	suffered	by	stone	heart	is	reduced.	Twist	of	Fate's	experience	wins	in	Fates	is	dramatically	increased.	™	ª	Nova	Moon	™	ª	releasing	the	power	of	the	new	moon.	The	damage	suffered	by	the	Cometor	increases.	Vulnerability	downwards	the	damage	received	is	reduced.	The	chance	to	deviate	is	increased.	The	merciful	air	wielding	elegant
katana	in	a	way	that	resembles	Blaz.	A	ground	floor	has	been	protected,	reducing	the	damage	suffered	by	all	who	enter.	Resistance	of	the	ligament	immune	to	the	effects	of	the	ligament.	You	are	feeling	lucky	about	the	capture	of	a	fish	of	the	same	type	as	the	last	one	you	got.	Increased	scrutiny	collectability	is	improved.	The	nearby	death	with
weapons	will	cause	more	damage.	If	the	effect	is	not	removed,	it	will	continue	to	accumulate,	increasing	the	amount	of	damage	inflicted.	Logos-Minded	ruminating	on	extracted	mnemes.	A—	Gills	of	companionship	wrapped	in	currents	that	attach	it	increasingly	tight	to	the	close	allies.	You	can	only	chase	the	target.	The	diabaric	cursing	placed	under	a
diabaric	curse.	The	favor	of	merchants	(western	coerthas	lands)	hidden	collection	points	now	discovered	as	they	undermined	mineral	department	or	rocky	outcrops	in	the	western	coerthas	tall	lands.	The	energy	damage	caused	is	reduced	and	the	damage	received	is	By	accumulating	5	stacks,	you	will	not	cause	unexpected	damage	to	those	around	you.
Stellation	Stellation	into	a	many-pointed	star.	King	of	the	Skies	The	Rathalos	has	unleashed	its	true	might.	Damage	taken	from	other	attacks	is	also	increased.	Mage's	Ballad	Restoring	MP	over	time.	The	heavy	has	become	light,	and	the	light,	heavy.	You	are	convicted	for	a	crime	committed	by	you	and	your	peers.	Spell	Shield	Magic	damage	taken	is
reduced.	Whaleback	Able	to	deal	damage	to	Bismarck,	but	susceptible	to	the	primal's	magicks.	Last	Bastion	Damage	taken	is	reduced.	Plagued	Toxic	miasma	is	warping	the	flesh.	Unveiled	Gilgamesh's	true	form	is	revealed.	Lost	Reflect	Reflecting	magic	back	on	its	caster.	Blood	Moon	Bringing	to	bear	the	full	might	of	the	dark	and	bright	blades.
Splashing	Waters	Overflowing	with	water-aspected	aether.	Lost	Banish	Damage	taken	is	increased.	Sleeve	Draw	Draws	a	new	arcanum	after	executing	Play,	Minor	Arcana,	or	Undraw.	Both	movement	speed	and	fire	resistance	are	reduced.	Languishing	Life	force	is	weakened,	resulting	in	increased	damage	taken	from	Life	Drain.	Kiss	of	the	Wasp
Physical	damage	dealt	is	increased.	Shield	Protocol	C	Shield	protocol	C	is	active.	Static	Condensation	Excess	electricity	is	stored	within	your	body,	reducing	HP	recovery.	Null	Black	Invulnerable	to	attacks	from	Program:	#000000.	Royal	Road	Effect	of	the	next	card	drawn	will	be	altered.	B[]	Status	Effect	Back	from	the	Brink	Nullifies	the	damage
dealt	by	certain	areas	of	ground.	Aggressive	Stance	Being	commanded	to	execute	actions	that	deal	area	damage.	Movement	Edict:	4	Squares	Temporarily	in	service	to	the	Queen.	Any	damage	taken	heals	the	fang.	Adloquium	and	Biolysis	effects	are	enhanced.	Recently	resurrected.	Truth	of	Forests	Able	to	locate	unspoiled,	legendary,	and	clouded
mature	trees	and	lush	vegetation.	Chiten	Damage	taken	is	reduced	while	countering	any	physical	attacks.	Eureka	Moment	Able	to	execute	Wise	to	the	World.	Muscle	Memory	Efficiency	of	the	next	Synthesis	action	is	significantly	increased.	Apocatastasis	Magic	damage	taken	is	reduced.	Enblizzard	Ice	damage	added	to	.oleg	od	a§Ãrof	alep	odagamse
oirf	o§ÃitieF	.lauta	levÃn	o	arap	odizuder	©Ã	atiecer	ad	levÃn	O	.osohcor	otnemarolfa	uo	otla	siam	levÃn	ed	larenim	otis³Ãped	o	arap	onerret	o	odnanimaxE	II	dnaL	eht	fo	yaL	.oditrap	ortuo	a	odagil	recenamrep	a	odagirbo	©Ã	ªÃcoV	railicimod	o£ÃsirP	.oer©Ãte	oducse	mu	rop	odigetorP	laitseleC	oducsE	.adatnemua	©Ã	yrrap	ed	adicerufne	ecnahC
.opmet	od	ognol	oa	sonad	odnasuac	,adanerd	odnes	¡Ãtse	adiv	ed	a§Ãrof	A	adiv	ed	meganerD	.siaicepse	sneti	razitetnis	arap	lacol	otanasetra	ed	seµÃ§Ãalatsni	odnazilitU	otnemabacA	:seµÃ§Ãalatsni	s	Ã	ossecA	.ztamukuG	ed	redop	olep	sada§Ãrofer	etnemaditin	o£Ãs	tabmoC	ztamukuG	fo	lieV	ed	sedadicapac	sA	.otiefe	ed	aer¡Ã	ed	seuqata	manrot	es
socit¡Ãmotua	seuqata	so	sodoT	.odatnemua	©Ã	odasuac	onad	siam	,ahlip	a	atla	siam	otnauQ	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	PH	argnas	otnauqne	acid³Ãirep	edadilibomi	odnatnemirepxE	odacohC	.otla	onerret	me	sonad	a	lev¡ÃrenluV	skcitemhtirA	hgiH	!opuk	,ier	o	aviV	.opmet	o	ralupinam	ed	redop	o	odnad	ehl	¡Ãtse	xedoc	O	amginE	xedoC	.sonad	so	raluna	©Ã
zacife	etnematla	avisnefed	arbonam	amU	llehS	laturB	.odizuder	©Ã	arucse	a§Ãrof	ad	onad	O	.ador	ed	oslupmI	ratucexe	ed	zapaC	odarohlem	ador	ed	oslupmI	.adatnemua	©Ã	PH	amix¡Ãm	adidrep	ahlob	A	.aicnªÃtsiseR	ad	a§Ãnaredil	rop	otnemajagne	rebotcohC	deR	rof	tnuH	an	air¡Ãtiroirp	o£Ã§Ãatnalpmi	arap	odanoiceles	etnemlaicifO	rebotcohC	deR
rof	tnuH	ehT	:ahcram	ed	snedrO	.worrA	tsalB	ratucexe	ed	zapaC	ydaeR	worrA	tsalB	.aus	a	moc	amra	artuo	odnatnerfnE	.odnargetnised	es	etnemlaudarg	¡Ãtse	dekcigaM	krawluB	ed	arierraB	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	sonad	odnasuac	¡Ãtse	ocir³Ãet	los	mu	ed	edadimixorP	.elortnoc	ues	on	¡Ãtse	anerret	alertse	amU	anerret	o£Ã§ÃanimoD	.sodasuac	sonad	so
odnatnemua	,adarolpxe	etnemlatot	©Ã	nevarC	megaroC	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	sonad	odnasuac	¡Ãtse	anretni	aigarromeH	hsilomeD	.odatnemua	©Ã	lartcepse	etnerroc	amu	raedacnesed	ed	ecnahC	reppilF	laroruA	.odizuder	©Ã	odamot	trapmaR	onad	oriedadreV	.laitseleC	adapsE	reved	o£Ã§Ãa	a	rasu	ed	zapac	e	aer©Ãte	adapse	amu	moc	odapiuqE	adapse
ed	rodatroP	Lightning	reflecting	all	the	attacks	related	to	ice	and	fire.	On	fire	supplying	a	dangerous	amount	of	Ah.	Dark	resistance	down	The	dark	resistance	is	reduced.	The	speed	of	movement	of	the	disease	and	the	recovered	HP	through	healing	magic	are	reduced.	Touch	of	ice	wrapped	in	an	icy	fog.	Gungnir	The	power	to	fall	within	the	legendary
lan	has	awakened.	A	mechanical	barrier	removes	the	damage	and	the	damage	caused	increases.	Withdrawal	For	Withdrawal	from	the	playing	field.	Magnesium	levitate	hovering	above	the	ground.	Benefic	aspect	Regenerating	HP	over	time.	The	body	shape	was	changed,	inhibiting	the	use	of	µ.	Fey	Union	Regenerating	HP	over	time.	Aurora
Regenerating	HP	over	time.	Hastilude	Encouraged	Damage	taken	It	is	significantly	reduced.	Injured	Serious	wounds	reduce	damage	and	increase	damage	caused	by	certain	attacks.	Interference	A	magic	barrier	is	canceling	damage.	Eukrasian	Dosis	III	Suffers	unnoticed	damage	over	time.	Resonant	Justice	transcends	that	of	mere	mortals.	The
physical	capacity	is	enhanced.	Wisdom	of	the	treated	Skirmisher	Damage	is	increased.	Wolf's	Heart	Kit	The	speed	of	movement	is	increased	by	restoring	MP	over	time.	Transfigure	Body	shape	has	been	changed.	Rampage	Lost	Damage	taken	Increased.	Aetherflow	II	The	Ã©	ter	are	gathering	in	the	body.	The	rest	of	the	time	regenerated	HP	over	time.
Triple	A	³	started	will	be	executed	three	times.	Aetherweaver	SpH	Treated	damage	increased.	Weapons	skills	projection	time	and	reshaping	time,	orthographic	projection	time	and	reshaping	time	and	automatic	attack	delay	are	reduced.	The	body	is	building	up	a	load.	Able	to	run	Gibbet	and	Gallows.	Strikes	on	the	back,	right	and	left	of	the	body	result
in	severe	damage.	The	damage	caused	by	battle	fever	increases	further	and	the	adrenaline	increases	faster	than	when	a	high	battle	is	fought.	The	use	of	certain	µ	will	increase	your	Beast	Meter.	Collecting	Yield	II	obtained	during	collection	is	increased.	Aetherflow	aether	is	gathering	in	the	body.	Barofield	damage	taken	when	Kaliya	is	close.	Food
food	revo	egamad	gnisuac	si	eudiser	nehtraE	yhtliF	.desaercni	era	snoitca	noitarotser	PH	fo	ycnetop	dna	tlaed	egamaD	.deifillun	si	yrevocer	PH	lla	tub	,decuder	si	nekat	egamaD	.skcigam	tnemecalpsid	yb	detceffA	eehT	htiw	thgiR	.relaed	eht	ta	kcab	detcelfer	era	skcatta	lacisyhp	llA	retnuoC	.stnemelE	eht	emaN	eht	eticer	ot	elbanU	sselemaN	.sgnieb
yltsohg	kcatta	nac	tub	,decuder	si	tlaed	egamaD	.desaercni	si	ezaG	nelluS	yb	nekat	egamaD	nelluS	eht	fo	dnarB	.desaercni	si	snoinapmoc	yb	denrae	PXE	dneirF	tseB	s'naM	A	.emit	revo	PH	gnitarenegeR	.deussi	Â³	isi	D	³o	A	egrofllepS	tsoL	.pihsredael	ecnatsiseR	rep	tnemegagne	tsoL	eht	rof	ligiV	eht	ni	tnemyolped	ytiroirp	rof	detceles	yllaiciffO	tsoL
eht	rof	ligiV	:sredrO	gnihcraM	.orez	sehcaer	retnuoc	nehw	htaed	niatreC	ecifircaS	.ybraen	hsimriks	a	gnitceteD	elttaB	rof	eso	N	.snoitpircsed	emag-ni	dna	seman	rieht	ylno	,ereh	detsil	eb	ton	lliw	snoitairav	llA	.deifillun	era	snoitca	yb	derrefnoc	stceffe	laicifeneb	dna	yrevocer	PH	.skcatta	gniretnuoc	elihw	decuder	si	nekat	egamaD	.ybraen	esoht
gnihcrocs	dna	srebme	toh-etihw	yb	detingI	dniW	gniraeS	.desaercni	osla	si	deeps	tnemevo	.avihS	fo	yromem	eht	morf	htgnerts	gniwarD	avihS	noitcnuJ	.PT	gnitareneger	yllaudar	G	daoG	.thguac	uoy	eno	tsal	eht	sa	epyt	emas	eht	fo	hsif	a	gnihctac	tuoba	ykcul	gnileef	er'uoY	tsaC	lacitnedI	.doolb	tnesdiov	ni	derevoC	doolbdioV	.sduolC	fo	aeS	eht	ni
noitategev	hsul	fo	sehctap	ert	erutam	ta	gnitsevrah	elihw	elbarevocsid	won	era	stniop	gnirehtag	delaecnoC	)sduolC	fo	aeS	ehT(	rovaF	s'nortaM	.yticirtcele	yb	dekcarW	deifirtcelE	.skcatta	lla	fo	noisave	rof	gniwolla	,ydob	eht	sdnuorrus	dniw	fo	llaw	A	llawdniW	.emit	revo	PH	gnirotser	dna	desaercni	si	tlaed	egamaD	deliD	deliR	.leb	lluf	a	fo	stifeneb	eht
The	health	is	decreasing	over	time.	Damage	caused	by	the	sisterhood	is	increased.	Gauss	Barrel	A	barrel	of	Gauss	is	annexed	to	firearm,	increasing	the	attack	power,	but	adding	cast	times	to	drowning	weapons.	When	this	effect	is	over,	you	will	be	stunned	and	then	advanced	for	the	Forã.	The	heavy	motion	speed	is	reduced.	Dreadwyrm	Trance
capable	of	performing	the	astral	impulse.	The	hindfatage	in	the	nearby	dispersion	will	store	larger	mana	in	black	and	white.	The	disorientation	exceeded	with	temporary	insanity.	Damage	caused	by	Battle	II	and	the	pottery	of	HP	restoration	restoration.	Damage	caused	by	the	flames	of	lack	of	lost	increase.	Allied	arithmethicks	increasing	attributes	by
a	calculated	amount	using	the	number	of	close	allies.	The	old	century	will	be	activated	when	this	effect	expires.	Just	relaxing	the	reduced	temperature	in	a	fair	fan	demonstration.	Link+	unable	to	move.	Frozen	is	very	unable	to	execute	action.	Shadewalker	a	part	of	the	enmity	generated	is	being	directed	to	a	party	member.	Spark	of	Hope	Burning
with	Dinamis	shaped	by	the	memory	of	his	journey	and	exceeding	his	own	limits.	The	wisdom	of	Aetherweaver's	mother	damage	is	increased.	Parry's	chance	of	III	is	increased.	Damage	is	proximity	to	occur	when	this	effect	expires.	Ango	Pure	suffering	is	causing	damage	over	time.	The	astral	cover	consecrated	in	the	light	and	resistant	to	certain
attacks	with	the	charges.	Intended	easily	affected	by	changes	in	body	temperature.	Highly	compressed	aetial	energy	lightning	covers	the	body.	The	power	of	the	dispersion	is	increased,	and	Verthunder	and	Veraero	trigger	in	the	ready	-made	Verfiro	or	Verstone,	respectively.	FRONT	BRAND	OF	THE	SAW	SERVA	FOR	THE	MART.	Iron	air	holding
ruthless	fists	Resistance	is	in	resistance	is	reduced.	Wind	will	under	the	of	the	so'sanuwa	wind	magic.	Floating	fetters	tied	into	the	air	and	unable	to	move.	The	abundant	harvest	limit	meter	is	gradually	filling	in.	Covered	Snow	Doll	.adatnemua	©Ã	otnemivom	ed	edadicolev	A	osufaraP	.erbef	a	zudni	euq	acram	amu	moC	2+	:etneuq	acraM	.ecnaD
rebaS	ratucexe	ed	zapaC	ecnaD	rebaS	gnihsiruolF	.odatnemua	©Ã	odatart	otnemabacA	ed	onaD	oriedadreV	.odaroveD	odatse	olep	sodirfos	sonad	so	odnatnemua	,oproc	ues	o	merboc	savisorroc	samiznE	savitsegid	samiznE	.adatnemua	©Ã	soditbo	o£Ãs	socitÃrc	sotreca	so	lauq	an	aiedac	ad	amegatartse	ed	axat	A	.sodizuder	o£Ãs	ocit¡Ãmotua	euqata
ed	osarta	o	e	o£Ã§Ãalumrofer	ed	sopmet	so	,aicnªÃtoP	ed	olucrÃC	od	o£Ãsrevnoc	ed	sopmet	sO	.etnemavitcepser	,ydaeR	enotsreV	uo	ydaeR	erifreV	mavita	III	oreareV	e	III	rednuhtreV	e	,adatnemua	©Ã	o£Ãsrepsid	ad	aicnªÃtop	A	.odatnemua	©Ã	ateloc	ad	s©Ãvarta	ahnag	PXE	augÃ	e	arreT	tceffE	sutatS	][E	.htiaF	fo	edalB	ratucexe	ed	zapaC	ydaeR
htiaF	fo	edalB	.akkegusteS	eradiM	ratucexe	ed	zapaC	eradiM	.oleg	ed	otreboc	olos	o	erbos	adil³Ãs	esab	amu	retnam	me	edadlucifid	moC	onif	oleG	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	sonad	odnasuac	o£Ãtse	sadic¡Ã	adidrom	ed	sanixoT	.o£Ãinuer	ed	avitatnet	amu	¡Ãrasu	o£Ãn	o£Ã§Ãailava	amix³Ãrp	A	.martne	euq	oditrap	od	sorbmem	so	sodot	odnegetorp	,adacifirup
iof	arret	ed	aer¡Ã	amU	setoseM	.sodizuder	o£Ãs	sodamot	sonaD	edutitroF	ad	zoV	.soriehnapmoc	sues	ed	seµÃ§Ãaro	sad	a§Ãrof	odnariT	a§Ãnarepse	ed	seµÃ§ÃarO	.adizuder	©Ã	ogof	oa	aicnªÃtsiser	A	oxiab	ed	ogof	oa	aicnªÃtsiseR	.etnemlartsa	odanilcni	¡Ãtse	otirÃpse	o	e	etnem	a	ertne	lairete	oirbÃliuqE	II	lartsA	ogoF	.etnacifirtep	o£Ã§Ãidlam	amu
raedacnesed	arap	odasu	¡Ãres	ogol	e	,odamot	odnes	¡Ãtse	oproc	ueS	odao§Ãidlama	keirhS	.sodasuac	o£Ãres	sonad	siam	,ahlip	a	roiam	otnauQ	.sonad	odnaluna	¡Ãtse	adargas	arierrab	amU	oniviD	u©ÃV	.gninruhC	ed	saov©ÃN	san	etnarebuxe	o£Ã§Ãategev	ed	sahcnam	uo	sarudam	serovr¡Ã	me	atiehloc	a	etnarud	sotrebocsed	aroga	o£Ãs	sodidnocse
ateloc	ed	sotnoP	)gninruhC	ed	saov©ÃN	sA(	nortaM	ed	rovaF	O	.odatnemua	©Ã	yrrap	ed	ecnahC	II	htarW	.aicnªÃgiletni	e	etnem	ad	o£Ã§Ãuder	odnasuac	,odnamieuq	¡Ãtse	daeH	reveF	.s¡Ãrt	arap	ratnerfne	ed	edatnov	a	moc	odasartA	ymsihW	.eriF	yeF	otiefe	o	bos	sovla	a	sonad	moc	radil	ed	zapac	e	©Ã	©Ã	mroW	od	o£Ã§Ãidlam	ad	PH	ed
o£Ã§Ãareneger	A	.amrof	ariedadrev	aus	uomot	ggohdiN	o£ÃgarD	ed	o£Ã§ÃaroC	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	aug¡Ã	ed	onad	odnatnetsuS	ysporD	.socig¡Ãm	sonad	odnevrosba	¡Ãtse	adacifitil	enrac	A	)acig¡ÃM(	sardep	ed	ad	adaromirpa	aicnªÃtop	A	.anihcamraW	me	odatnom	odatnoM	.acitÃrc	PH	a	¡Ãraruatser	e	wolfrehteA	uo	PM	ed	sahlip	¡Ãratsuc	o£Ãn
adatucexe	o£Ã§Ãagocxe	uo	edadilibatimodni	,orrocos	,muiuqolda	omix³Ãrp	od	o£Ã§Ãaticer	A	.adizuder	©Ã	edazimini	ed	o£Ã§Ãareg	a	otnauqne	,opmet	od	ognol	oa	PM	o	odnaruatser	soref ÃnimuL	.aiehc	aul	ad	redop	o	odnaedacnesed	aiehc	auL	.nagallA	ed	o£Ãdirdop		Ã	aicnªÃtsiser	odnartsom	¡Ãtse	oproc	ueS	nagallA	edadinumI	.aen¢Ãtnatsni	etrom	me
¡Ãratluser	5	ed	ahlip	amU	.etitigid	ad	o£Ã§Ãucexe	a	s³Ãpa	odizuder	©Ãââ	sodasuac	sonad	ropââ	sodasuac	sonad	rop	odacraM	.ra§Ãnal	arap	opmet	mereuqer	o£Ãn	amla	ad	aicn¢Ãnosser	ed	so§Ãitief	sO	.adragnipse	a	etnarud	rignita	ed	siec¡Ãf	siam	o£Ãs	siausiv	sexiep	sO	.atiehloc	etnadnuba	a	ratucexe	ed	zapac	latromi	oicÃfircaS	.sievÃn	2	uotnemua
acip³Ãrtne	anim¢Ãl	ad	arutarepmet	A	2+	:etneuq	anim¢ÃL	.vi	ogof	o	ratucexe	ed	zapaC	.ojieb	mu	rop	odao§Ãidlama	ojieb	omitlÃ	.etnemavitcepser	,%05	e	%001	me	sodizuder	o£Ãs	PM	ed	otsuc	o	e	o£Ã§Ãidnuf	ed	opmet	O	.ahlemrev	atnit	ed	alenap	amu	odnagerrac	ahlemrev	atniT	.otejbo	ortuo	a	odaxifa	odaxifA	.otierid	ohlo	oa	aruc	me	o£Ãratluserââ
sodasuac	sonad	sO	.atierid	a	arap	revom	es	arap	medro	a	uebecer	otierid	otsor	O	.adizuder	©Ã	aruc	ad	acig¡Ãm	aicnªÃtop	alep	aruc	ad	aicnªÃtop	A	.rerroc	ed	zapacnI	ytlaneP	tnirpS	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	sonad	odnerfos	roD	.sodatnemua	o£Ãsââ	sodasuac	sonad	so	e	o£Ãgard	olepââ	sodasuac	sonad	sod	adiv	A	.sonad	sonem	masuac	sam	,PM	sonem
megixe	soluc¡Ãtepse	ed	so§Ãitief	sO	.odagerrac	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãatupmoc	ed	ocis¡Ãb	olocotorp	O	o£Ã§Ãatupmoc	ed	odoM	.ortuo	od	mu	o£Ãs	sodacram	sod	m©Ãla	,adatnemua	©Ã	sodamot	sodÃac	sonad	sod	acram	A	.ranimret	otiefe	o	ed	ecnahc	ed	%05	¡Ãh	,odanoica	odnauQ	.ahlatab	an	raduja	arap	hpareS	odnatsefinam	hpareS	racovnI	.sodaila	sues	ed
odarapes	¡Ãtse	ªÃcoV	anetnerauQ	.adatnemua	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãalever	alepââ	sodasuac	sonad	o£Ã§Ãalever		Ã	aicnªÃtsiser	A	.somix³Ãrp	sodaila	a	etnemlatot	adagil	lev¡Ãtiveni	aihnapmoC	.onenev	a	enumi	ªÃcov	zaf	egdeh	od	o£Ã§Ãetorp	A	egdeH	nimrI	.opmet	o	moc	etnematnel	sodirfos	o£Ãs	sonad	so	E	Improved	letter	road.	QuintUplecast	capable	of
speeding	up	to	5	consecutive	feats	with	no	time	for	recasting.	Wind	bat	wounds	are	exposed	to	the	elements,	causing	wind	wind	gninnuts	semitemos	dna	ot	egamad	gninthgil	gnilaed	era	sekips	latnemelE	sekipS	kcohS	.decuder	si	egamad	gninthgil	ot	ecnatsiseR	.emit	revo	PH	gnitarenegeR	II	acideM	.seil	fo	dog	eht	fo	ecaf	eht	gniraeW	revieceD	ehT
.ycnetop	gnilaeh	desaercni	gnitnarg	era	sronoh	ecnatsiseR	roccuS	fo	yaR	.tcejbo	gnidir	regnessap	.noitarud	tceffe	fo	noitarip	ro	level	niatrec	nopu	yllacitotua	derotser	Eb	Pl	lanoitda	.desercni	tlaed	egamand	gnisselb	edninth	gamad	ednuad	revomed	ednuad	gnamad	ednuad	revomed	away.	FO	Noitrop	A	.EIF	FO	Rew	Eht	yb	Demlehwrevo	Leps	Toh
.Decuder	nekat	egakat	egamad	egamad	egamad	egamad	egamad	egamad	.ph	desarcni	Eviecerc.	ROF	Nekat	egakat	gnicuder	,noitcetorp	'slatnemele	eht	detnarg	neeb	Sah	dnal	fo	aera	gnisselb	latnele	.emit	revo	pH	GNITEREGERGER	NOITCEREGERTNI	lanruid	.l	ausu	naht	reprahs	hcum	ylneddus	si	dnim	ruoy	dnif	uoY	torraC	s'rehposolihP	.desaercni
si	slliksnopaew	niatrec	yb	tlaed	egamaD	.emit	revo	egamad	gnisuac	,gnideelb	era	sdnuoW	edalB	gniroG	.dnuorg	wol	no	elihw	egamad	ot	elbarenluV	skcitemhtirA	woL	.stceffe	ecnelis	dna	nuts	ot	enummI	.tneps	the	animats	llet	litnu	gnitnirps	tnirps	repus	.Emit	revo	egamad	gnidassus	gnideelb	.desercni	nekat	Egamad	Egamad	Eramessis	si	nekat
egamad	cigaM	reirraB	kcigaM	.sdne	tceffe	eht	nehw	egamad	esuac	lliw	taht	rorre	neddih	a	yb	detceffA	tcefeD	tnetaL	.tcetorp	ot	lliw	eht	htiw	ezalba	luoS	tiripS	naidrauG	.ymene	eht	htiw	detalimissa	yletelpmoC	detalimissA	.desaercni	si	etar	tih	lacitirC	pU	lacitirC	.emit	revo	Egamad	Gnisuac	,Maertdoolb	eht	hguorht	sdaerps	ylwols	dael	suonosop	tohs
dael	.emit	revo	egasuac	era	snixot	etib	sumomonev	.emit	revo	The	damage	of	the	mug	has	been	increased.	Eye	Gaugesic	A	mother	barrier	is	nullifying	the	damage.	Brotherhood	grants	the	chance	to	open	a	chakra	to	the	monk	who	applied	the	effect	when	a	weapon	skill	is	used	or	a	wizard	is	launching	by	any	member	of	the	affected	party	or	me.	Lost
protection	is	reduced	fan	damage.	A	mother	barrier	is	preventing	damage.	Waiting	Spelling:	Shadoweye	Destination	Designated	by	Shadoweye,	which	will	be	activated	when	this	effect	expires.	The	interruption	activity	is	severely	prevented.	A	8	-pile	of	8	will	result	in	extreme	damage.	Freezing	your	body	is	slowly	turning	into	ice.	A	land	area	has	been
purified,	nullifying	damage	taken	to	party	members	inside	and	afflicting	enemies	that	come	in	damage	over	time.	Lamas	supporting	the	damage	of	the	earth	over	time.	The	intelligence	and	the	mind	is	reduced.	Reduce	HP	recovery	by	repairing	action.	Levitating	floating	vain	movies	outside	the	Chã	£	o,	challenging	the	universal	laws	of	gravity.
Resilience	nullifying	status	afflictions	that	can	be	removed	by	Purify.	Hoofing	he	unable	to	invoke	or	assemble	montages.	The	true	step	involved	in	the	Danã§a.	The	damage	to	the	shield	wall	is	reduced.	Vulnerabilities	in	the	part	of	the	body	remain	not	detected.	Automatal	attack	delay	with	wind	is	reduced.	Fifth	Chakra	the	first,	second,	third,	fourth
and	fifth	chakra	is	open.	Wax	Meat	The	rate	in	which	Firestorm	burns	your	meat	is	increased.	The	surgenders	overflowing	with	it	has	been	related	to	it.	Verstone	Ready	capable	of	launching	Verstone.	The	transparent	body	II	is	allowing	the	light	to	pass,	making	it	invisible	to	the	enemy.	Covered	to	the	soaked	bone	in	cold	water,	causing	damage	over
time.	Garrote	a	deadly	fist	is	squeezing	around	him.	Fountain	of	Fire	Flames	is	improving	the	target's	abilities.	Suffers	damage	over	time.	Esprit	the	Esprit	indicator	is	when	you	or	a	member	of	the	party	performs	an	armament	or	a	fetish.	Recovery	of	HP	Magic	Down	via	reduced	healing	magic.	The	damage	caused	by	the	ice	is	greater.	Whispering
Dawn	Regenerating	Regenerating	overtime.	Cold	wool:	-2	The	temperature	of	the	between³minx	fell	2	levels.	Blossoming	shower	capable	of	running	the	blood	versator.	Chain	of	rays	bound	by	burning	currents	causing	damage	over	time.	The	wisdom	of	the	irregular	damage	caused		Aqueous	grave,	you	are	not	trapped	in	a	Prison	of	Water	and	are
unable	to	execute	µ.	The	chance	of	anticipation	of	parry	is	increased.	Bibliotaph	Simulation	The	bibliotaph	simulation	program	is	loaded.	All	attacks	are	causing	color	damage.	Severe	cancer	is	reducing	the	speed	of	movement.	Moonseal	marked	with	Moonseal.	The	indescript	jump	movement	speed	is	increased.	The	alchemy	of	thunder	producing	and
manipulating	a	sphere	of	rays.	The	HP	is	increased.	Impermeable	to	the	³	effect	of	stunning,	sleep,	binding,	heavy,	silencing,	knockback	or	drawing.	Too	refreshed	to	fall	easily	for	the	temptation	of	sleep.	Enigma	of	the	Earth	contemplating	the	enigma	of	the	earth.	The	Packet	Filter	Firewall	is	preventing	damage	to	the	Mega-f.	The	broken	earth
fragments	project	from	the	ground	causing	damage	to	the		land	to	be	stepped	on.	Initial	preparations	for	CP	consumption	can	be	reduced.	Living	Dead	Unable	to	be	Ko'd	by	most	attacks.	Your	movement:	4	squares	will	be	activated	when	this	effect	expires.	³	barrier	surrounded	by	impenetrable	walls		d	Overcome	by	confusion	and	s³	can	move	in	the
indicated	direction.	The	consumption	of	beast	meters	is	reduced	to	0.	AmnÃ©	sia	unable	to	use	skills.	Floring	Starfall	capable	of	performing	the	star	damage.	The	unabatable	will	be	protected	by	an	unspeakable,	ineffective	all	attacks.	High	damage	from	the	V	battle	and	the	failure	of	HP's	restoration	µ	increase.	The	speed	of	movement	and	recovery	of
HP	via	healing	magic	are	reduced.	The	damage	caused	damage	is	reduced.	Enaero	wind	damage	added	to	auto-attacks.	The	seals	of	the	sale	subcontracting	company	are	increased.		Damage	caused	by		damage	while	MP	regeneration	is	stopped.	interrupted.	Your	body	is	linked	to	nidhogg	claw.	The	weakened	body	return	by	time	in	astral	realignment.
Damage	caused	by	storm	by	storm.	Murdered	murder	damage	over	time	as	well	as	increased	damage.	The	wisdom	of	the	indomitable	defense	is	increased.	The	resistant	to	piercing	under	the	resistant	to	piercing	is	significantly	reduced.	The	damage	by	skewer	and	the	potential	of	all	the	restoration	of	the	restoration	of	the	HP	are	reduced.	The	mekyo
shisui	requisites	are	attended	to.	LOW	TAMIC	THE	WINE	IS	HIGH.	The	Hipercharge	Battle	Tower	is	overloaded.	Dance	the	suffering	of	damage	caused	by	the	wind	over	time.	Sword	oath	capable	of	executing	the	exposition.	Companion	Attack	Up	Companion	Attack	Power	is	improved.	The	mother	damage	of	the	manification	is	increased.	The	damage
caused	by	the	exaltation	is	reduced.	The	heart	of	Borne	Heart	Yiazmat	is	exposed	and	can	be	broken.	Fury's	screw	was	excessive	electricity.	True	Rampart	Redatt	damage	is	reduced.	Consumption	of	beast	meters	for	falling	time	and	the	tithe	is	reduced	to	0.	The	time	of	founding	of	light	velocity	spell	is	reduced.	Vá	©	u	seraficais	a	sacred	barrier	is
anulent	damage.	Dead	bee	venom	is	going	through	your	body.	Simulation	U	[]	Effect	of	Status	Ultra	The	Ultra	Simulation	Program	is	loaded.	Angel	whisper	regenerating	HP	over	time.	The	harvest	redirecting	the	remaining	energies	of	life	of	disabled	vain	in	order	to	obtain	the	effect	of	Fannix's	ascension.	Lady	of	designed	crowns,	the	letter	of	the	lady
of	the	crowns	is	drawn.	Marion	forgiven	by	advancing	in	the	ordered	direction.	Shocking	counter	fighting	all	attacks	with	damage	caused	by	rays.	Aetherflow	III	is	gathering	in	the	body.	Lord	of	the	crowns	damage	caused	by	the	caused.	Bladecatcher	sharpening	his	goal.	The	effects	of	stunning,	sleep,	tie,	heavy,	Silãªncio,	Knockback	and	Drawing	are
annulled.	DRACONIAN	LIGHT	THE	EYE	OF	DRAGÃ	£	o	significantly	reducing	damage.	HP	recovery	is	reduced.	Manusya's	parade	will	be	frozen	by	the	time	the	count	reaches	0.	Hide	unable	to	be	detected.	A	pile	of	16	will	make	you	unable	to	act.	Subsides	of	meditative	brotherhood	tsoL	.ydaer	slamirp	s'nedE	fo	snoitcellocer	gnidloH	redloH	kcotS
.stih	tcerid	dna	lacitirc	htob	era	skcatta	llA	kresreB	.desaercni	si	gnirehtag	elihw	meti	na	gniniatbo	fo	ecnahC	pU	etaR	gnirehtaG	.emit	revo	egamad	gnireffuS	etsopiR	detnahcnE	.dnim	dna	ydob	ot	noitamrofsnart	elbirret	a	thguorw	evah	skcigam	eliV	suortsnoM	.cifeneB	detcepsA	ot	dedargpu	si	cifeneB	elihw	,soileH	detcepsA	ot	dedargpu	si
soileH.decuder	era	semit	tsacer	dna	tsac	llepS	.meti	lanicidem	a	yb	decnahne	gnieb	si	ecnamrofreP	detacideM	.troppus	gniviecer	dna	gniviG	dniM	enO	.PT	gnitareneger	yllaudarG	niageR	1	II	acedem	Ert	.Yrotciv	ot	uoy	sediug	tirips	seltnuad	ket	edug	hgih	.Skcatta	tsom	ot	suoivrepmi	edilobrepus	.III	kaerb	elttil	sredro	sredro	gniwollf	tcide	agkarib
.deseacni	negat	egakat	gnilluc	rof	dekram	.desayercni	tlaed	egamad	lacisyhp	selacs	legac	tsuhg	uteesu	elesu	elesu	elesnesu	Htaed	eht	yb	deneddam	uz	rehtom	eht	egar	doorb	.terrutotu	pohsib	in	Gnitarepo	Evitca	pohsib	.snoitca	Etucexe	ro	pmuj	ot	Elbanu	Ezoo	Selenb	elbanu	elbanu	elt	elt	elt	elt	elt	elbed	elbanu	elbanu	elbau	elt	elt	elbed	elbanu	elbed
elbanu	elbanu	eltsno	noitca	gnitneverp	,eci	ni	desacne	si	ydob	ruoY	ezeerF	peeD	.detcetednu	niamer	ydob	eht	fo	tnorf	eht	no	seitilibarenluv	ylnO	neesnU	tnorF	.srebmem	ytrap	morf	raf	oot	gniyarts	nehw	raeF	reffus	lliW	tnemnodnabA	.mlaer	lartsa	eht	ot	dengila	yllaitnetsixE	tnemngilaeR	lartsA	.PE	sniard	yllaudarg	edom	you	fo	.fles	ro	rebmem	ytrap
detceffa	yb	tsac	i	rops	of	ro	desu	lliksnopaew	a	nehw	tceffe	eht	deilppa	ohw	knom	eht	ot	ot	a	nepo	ot	ed	sacir©Ãtee	sedadeirporp	sa	odnaipoc	SPD	:ociteA	omsicimiM	.o£Ãdirdop	ed	rodatrop	mu	res	ed	zapacni	ret©Ã	od	o£Ãdirdop		Ã	edadinumi	A	.raripser	me	edadlucifid	odnasuac	o£Ãtse	aug¡Ã	an	sanixoT	.arucuol	ed	adassapartlu	©Ã	aref	A	argen
a§ÃaemA	.martne	euq	so	sodot	arapââ	sodasuac	sonad	so	odnizuder	,aer¡Ã	ad	ainotnis	ed	aer¡Ã	amu	adairc	Ã	.adasu	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãa	amu	euq	erpmes	sodamot	o£Ãs	edadilasuac	sonad	sO	.animret	otiefe	o	odnauq	odarebil	©Ã	latrom	oneg³Ãtap	O	.artea	ed	sapraf	rop	adarufrep	iof	nrohT	rop	adignarba	enrac	A	.sodizuder	o£Ãs	oditrap	od	somix³Ãrp	sorbmem



ropââ	sodasuac	sonad	so	otnauqne	matnemua	PH	ad	o£Ã§Ãaruatser	ed	seµÃ§Ãa	sa	sadot	ed	aicnªÃtop	a	eââ	sodasuac	sonad	sO	.aicn¢Ãtsid		Ã	seuqata	ropââ	sodasuac	sonad	odnitelfer	laripse	ad	u©ÃV	.odaluna	onad	©Ã	adargas	arierrab	amU	.o£Ã§Ãagil	ed	zul	alep	odao§Ãidlama	odaslufer	onitseD	.odatnemua	©Ã	samra	omix³Ãrp	od	euqata	ed	redop	o
ratnemuA	.odavita	iof	otiefe	esse	euq	me	otnop	od	sodardauq	3	ed	latot	mu	odnevom	ahniar	ad	oterced	o	ratucexe	a	sodalucniv	sodardauq	3	:otnemivom	ueS	.etnemlevaredisnoc	uecehlevne	ªÃcov	ohleV	.sodaretlani	o£Ãs	soiar	e	oleg	,ogof	ed	so§Ãitief	sod	sacitsÃretcarac	sa	e	oiar	o	matefa	retseJ	od	sedadrev	sA	.sodizuder	o£Ãsââ	sodasuac	sonad
somix³Ãrp	sO	ohlo	oriecreT	.tegdag	opit	od	soiacal	ropââ	sodasuac	sonad	a	lev¡Ãrenluvni	stegdag	a	aicnªÃtsiseR	.aiehc	aul	ad	aicnªÃulfni	a	bos	aul	ed	auL	.evrosba	PH	otiefe	mu	odnareg	o£Ãtse	socit¡Ãmotua	seuqata	sO	.sodaromirpa	o£Ãs	etnemlartsa	sodagerrac	seuqata	so	lartsa	aicnªÃsse	A	.sodatnemua	o£Ãs	sodamot	socisÃf	sonad	sO	acisÃf
o£Ã§ÃaunetA	.nediaR	ed	oslupmi	o	ratucexe	arap	otnorp	oxupme	nediaR	.adaretla	iof	laroproc	amrof	A	.rettahsenipS	on	ohlugrem	uo	otlas	omix³Ãrp	o	arap	sodatnemua	o£Ãs	aigrene	ed	otnemua	olepââ	sodasuac	sonad	sO	.socit¡Ãmotua	seuqata	a	sodacilpa	o£Ãs	sianoicida	sotiefE	.sodizuder	o£Ãs	sodibecer	s£Ãf	sod	a§Ãnad	alepââ	sodasuac	sonad	sO
.odatnemua	©Ã	arreT	ad	acram	ad	arret	ad	aicnªÃicife	ad	emon	O	.sonad	odnevrosba	¡Ãtse	nikrop	adicerudne	enrac	A	.odizuder	©Ã	odamot	ocisÃf	onad	II	Dps.	The	cast/reformulation	time	of	weapons,	the	time	of	laundering/reformulation	and	the	delay	of	car	attack	is	reduced.	Mana	charges	charges	mana	for	a	nearby	wizard.	The	left	bearing	with
the	purpose	of	attacking	in	a	left	direction	in	relation	to	the	latest	lamb	or	whip	position.	Internal	internal	Under	control	of	the	eyes	of	the	drag.	Magitek	Field's	magical	attacks	are	being	absorbed	and	reflected.	Magitek's	levitation	floating	several	films	of	the	ground,	challenging	the	universal	laws	of	gravity.	Prospect	capable	of	locating	mineral	³	and
rocky	outcrops.	The	³	of	galvanizing	and	catalysts	are	transformed	into	HP	recovery,	equal	to		amount	of	damage	reduction	destined	to	your	barriers.	HP	Boost	+2	HP	Increased	maximum	2.	The	increased	slug	shot	³	the	increased	maximum	slug	shot.		The	rage	of	halone	damage	caused	to			µ	The	damage	caused	to		s	Slow+	Workskill	Recasting	time
and	reshaping	time,	logging	time,	and	reshaping	time	and	auto-attack	delay	are	increased.	Hawk's	eye	dexterity	increases	and	all	attacks	are	guaranteed.		earth.	Brink	of	the	power	of	death,	dexterity,	intelligence	and	mind	are	reduced	by	50%.	The	damage	received	from	swarms	of	bees	increases.	HP	terminal	speed	recovery	is	reduced.	The	Mighty
Guard	will	not	reduce	the	damage	caused	to			Damage	caused	s					oS	Flat	prisons	in	handcuffs,	reducing	the	speed	of	movement.	Arbor	called	examining	the	earth	to	the	ripe	tree	more	³	or	the	lush	vegetation.	The	Waymark	the	Lodestone	by	which	the	flock	of	the	eaters	of	sin	will	bring	its	course.	Surpanakha's	pot	is	increased.	Mounted	riding	on	top
of	a	rathalos.	Hyperspeed	A	mechanical	barrier	Is	canceling	damage.	When	the	tuning	reaches	6,	you	will	not	enter	the	trance	Dreadwyrm.	Partner	of	giving	sharing	the	effects	of	certain	actions	µ	executed	by	his	fellow	citizen.	If	you're	not	involved	in	scouting,	I'll	end	the	raid	and	return	home.	This	weapons	will	do	greater	damage.	Next	Verthunder,
Veraero	or	Dispersion	acceleration	can	be	launched	immediately.	Soul	Real	capable	of	running	Gibbet,	Gallows	and	Guillotina.	The	Elemental	Exp	gain	through	battle	is	increased.	The	boiling	body	is	warming	slowly.	Bulwark's	blockade	rate	is	ad	onad	od	airodebaS	.odipmorretni	iof	ahlemreV	zuL	ad	otnemivoM	O	.sodatnacne	etnemlaugi	oditrap	od
sorbmem	ed	odarapes	es	sonad	¡ÃrerfoS	.o£ÃdirucsE	ad	oluc¡ÃrO	o	omoc	odatrepsed	firhgoL	noitcnuJ	.odamot	onad	o	odnizuder	,odatart	onad	o	odnatnemua	,aul	ad	ardep	ad	zul	alep	adicelatroF	aul	ad	ardep	odnahlirB	.adatnemua	¡Ãtse	aidraK	ed	aruc	ed	aicnªÃtop	A	airetoS	.euqata	ed	aigam	a§Ãnal	sutats	etse	uocilpa	euq	oib¡Ãs	o	odnauq	aruc	ed
otiefe	mu	anoicA	noidraK	.odip¡Ãr	racif	arap	odaraperP	avisnefed	arutsoP	.odatnemua	©Ã	odamot	onad	cigaM	pU	acig¡Ãm	edadilibarenluV	.ada§Ãrofer	©Ã	uteK	uteK	ed	a§Ãrof	A	.raripxe	otiefe	etse	odnauq	levÃn	1	¡Ãratnemua	laroproc	arutarepmet	A	.sahlidamra	e	sogimini	arap	levÃsivnI	uecerapased	sutatS	ed	otiefE	][V	.onad	od	otnemua	o	moc	radil
iav	enihstooB	txeN	tsiF	nedaeL	.odatart	onad	roiam	odnedecnoc	o£Ãtse	sarnoh	ecnatsiseR	rolaV	fo	yaR	.sodizuder	o£Ãs	lievauqA	olep	sodasuac	sonad	sO	.etnemataidemi	oda§Ãnal	res	edop	rettacS	uo	,III	oreareV	,III	rednuhtreV	omix³ÃrP	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	sonad	odnasuac	,odnargnas	o£Ãtse	sadireF	razimotobelF	.piR	raluguJ	ratucexe	ed	zapaC	piR
ot	ydaeR	.oizÃdor	on	atlov	ed	soditelfer	o£Ãs	socig¡Ãm	seuqata	so	sodoT	ritelfeR	.siaicidujerp	sotiefe	moc	seµÃ§Ãa	satrec	atnemuA	tfihS	kcalB	.odizuder	©Ã	somix³Ãrp	sodaila	so	sodot	e	omsem	is	rop	odamot	onaD	su©ÃC	sod	oducsE	.sonad	odnaluna	¡Ãtse	acig¡Ãm	arierrab	amU	o£Ã§ÃalosnoC	.etnemataidemi	oda§Ãnal	¡Ãres	o§Ãitief	omix³Ãrp	O
tsaclauD	.¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	edno	ed	ahlapse	es	o£Ãdirucse	a	iaC	ogitnA	olucrÃC	.odatnemua	©Ã	ovla	ahlemrev	megami	ad	odariter	onad	o	otnauqne	odÃunimid	©Ã	ovla	ahlemrev	megami		Ã	odasuac	onad	O	aiuqamonoM	.adatnemua	©Ã	gnidnobtiripS	ed	edadicolev	A	launaM	gnidnobtiripS	o£ÃrdauqsE	.seµÃ§Ãa	sad	o£Ã§Ãucexe	a	odnidepmi	o£Ãtse
sosrepsid	soditnes	sO	ezaD	.o£Ãhc	od	egnol	siam	o-odnatnavel	etnematnel	,aditrevni	¡Ãtse	edadivarG	pilF	edadivarG	.raripxe	otiefe	etse	odnauq	rogiv	me	¡Ãrartne	o£Ã§Ãacifirtep	A	.sodatnemua	o£Ãs	PH	o£Ã§Ãaruatser	ed	seµÃ§Ãa	sa	sadot	ed	aicnªÃtop	e	,odatart	onad	,odanedrO	omix¡ÃM	PM	od	otirÃpsE	ratucexe	ratucexe	ed	zapac	etimiL
.o£Ã§Ãacifimum	me	¡Ãratluser	4	ed	ahlip	amU	.sadatnemua	o£Ãs	acig¡Ãm	asefed	e	ahleV	siaM	deniatbo	smeti	fo	rebmuN	hctaC	lufitnuoB	.desaercni	si	tlaed	egamaD	rovaF	s'uniamoK	.yrotagruP	fo	dnarB	eht	yb	dekraM	yrotagruP	fo	mrA	.tnelavique	ro	III	rednuhT	tsac	ot	tneiciffus	anaM	degrahC	rednuhT	.ydob	ruoy	ot	dehcatta	si	msalporehteA	suocta
V	.desaercni	si	tlaed	egamad	tub	,deifillun	si	snoitca	gnilaeh	tsom	aiv	derevocer	PH	sdnE	elboN	fo	rennaB	.omma	laiceps	htiw	dedaol	si	drebnuG	esirpruS	ytsaN	.dnaH	eht	fo	elpicsiD	a	sa	sniag	tniop	ecneirepxe	desaercnI	ecarG	s'retfarC	.uoy	gnits	noos	lliw	seeb	fo	mraws	A	demrawS	.snoitidnoc	laiceps	rednu	elbaniatbo	ylno	hsif	erar	gnirevocsid	fo
secnahc	gnivorpmi	era	sesnes	denethgieH	noitiutnI	s'rehsiF	.deretla	yllacitsard	era	smrof	laeroproc	dna	lautiripS	noitarugifsnarT	.irikimaN	igO	etucexe	ot	elbA	ydaeR	irikimaN	igO	.evom	ot	elbanU	sretteF	.seripxe	tceffe	sihw	dehw	ilppa	eb	lliw	nruteR	.desaercni	si	tpmetta	gnirehtag	txen	ruoy	no	meti	QH	na	gniniatbo	fo	ecnahC	)detimiL(	pU	enutroF
gnirehtaG	.yrotagruP	fo	dnarB	eht	yb	dekraM	yrotagruP	fo	niahC	.gnirehtag	elihw	smeti	QH	gniniatbo	rof	snoitidnoc	eht	ezingocer	ot	elbA	noitaraperP	.sedaf	ceffe	litnu	evom	ot	elbanU	gnagmloH	.egamad	gniyfillun	si	reirrab	dekcigam	A	ezinavlaG	.regna	fo	gnileef	elbatnuoccanu	na	htiw	detcilffA	egaR	fo	llaP	.egamad	lla	ot	elbarenluvnI	.desaercni	si
nekat	egamaD	deratroM	.evitca	si	dleif	evitcetorp	s'rewot	ehT	rewoT	.kcatta	tegrat-elgnis	a	PH	mumixam	ruoy	fo	%05	tsael	ta	ot	tnelavique	egamad	ekat	uoy	emit	hcae	detsoob	si	PH	mumixaM	.seripxe	tceffe	nehw	rucco	lliw	imanusT	gnipeewS	A	.decuder	si	snoitca	gnilaeh	aiv	yrevocer	PH	.egnar	nihtiw	seilla	lla	ot	egamad	detcepsanu	gnilaed	,erutpur
noos	lliw	dna	elbatsnu	ylhgih	si	uoy	tuoba	ytiva	g	ehT	ytivarG	elbatsnU	.seripxe	tceffe	siht	nehw	etavitca	lliw	hcihw	,suteiuQ	fo	tegrat	detangiseD	subteiuQ	:gnitiaW-ni-llepS	.PT	gnitareneger	yllaudarG	noeaP	s'ymrA	.desaercni	si	nekat	egamad	dna	decuder	si	tlaed	egamaD	.desaercni	si	yticirtcele	ot	elbarenluv	stnenoppo	tsniaga	tnenluv	tnenpxe	laed
egamaD	.siaicepse	sneti	razitetnis	arap	otanasetra	ed	siacol	seµÃ§Ãalatsni	ed	osu	odnezaF	II	o£Ã§ÃudorP	:o£Ã§Ãalatsni		Ã	ossecA	.o§Ãitief	uo	amra	amu	ossecus	moc	rasuop	ed	sioped	otiefe	esse	uocilpa	euq	rodafieC	oa	latromi	oicÃfircas	oa	edecnoc	oicÃfircas	ed	olucrÃc	O	.adatnemua	©Ã	aruc	ed	seµÃ§Ãa	ed	oiem	rop	PH	ad	o£Ã§Ãarepucer	a	e
adatnemua	©Ã	PH	ad	amix¡Ãm	otnemartorp	A	.arret	a	arap	odanilcni	¡Ãtse	,arreT	ad	etnednecsa	,oproc	od	laitea	oirbÃliuqe	O	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	si³Ãid	ed	soid	ed	III	soid	ed	sisoD	.seµÃ§Ãa	ratucexe	meriugesnoc	o£Ãn	seµÃhlirG	.etnelaviuqe	uo	III	seµÃvort	ra§Ãnal	arap	etneicifus	anam	a	uosuca	III	rednuhT	.martne	euq	so	sodot	arapââ	sodasuac
sonad	so	odnizuder	,o£Ã§Ãetorp	uebecer	arret	ed	aer¡Ã	amU	anoziT	ed	o£ÃitsaB	.adaromirpa	©Ã	o£Ãsave	A	o£ÃsavE	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	sonad	odnasuac	¡Ãtse	o£Ãdirucse	A	sadatnetsus	sarucse	samaD	.asefed	a	arap	sadazimito	ranul	avisnefed	ahlatab	ed	sacit¡ÃT	.sotreba	o£Ãtse	arkahc	odnuges	o	e	oriemirp	O	arkahc	odnugeS	.niveL	ed	rohneS	od
ramixorpa	es	ed	ojesed	olep	odiuges	,odaodrota	odatse	mu	me	odnatluser	,latnem	ospaloc	mu	odnatnemirepxe	soac	O	.adatnemua	©Ã	ahnag	megaroc	A	.odative	euqata	adac	a	matsafa	es	soditnes	sues	sam	,adatnemua	©Ã	adamot	adaromirpa	edadiuca	ed	onad	ed	ariednab	A	.sodatnemua	o£Ãs	aruc	ed	acig¡Ãm	aicnªÃtop	ad	e	odanedro	omix¡Ãm	PM	od
airodebas	A	.ednarg	ohnamat	ed	exiep	mu	omoc	aditnarag	©Ã	arutpac	adiuges	me	oimªÃrp	od	arutpac	A	.sonad	odnevrosba	¡Ãtse	adacifitil	enrac	ariedadrev	A	.atnemua	ahlip	a	euq	adidem		Ã	areleca	ossecorp	O	.o£Ã§Ãa	atrec	amu	rop	odignita	res	oa	odalecnac	otiefE	.adatnemua	©Ã	osnecni	ed	edazimini	A	.arret	ad	olupÃcsid	mu	odnauq	atnemua
sarret	ed	ateloc	ad	arof	eviL	.etrap	ad	orbmem	mu	odnegetorp	¡Ãtse	ªÃcoV	enrac	ed	oducsE	.odidnuf	ajes	PM	muhnen	euq	¡Ãrigixe	o£Ãn	HNETXEN	A	ODAHNERPA	HSenU	O	.sodizuder	o£Ãsââ	sodasuac	socisÃf	sonad	ropââ	sodasuac	sonad	ed	socisÃf	sonaD	.OK	me	uo	orez	egnita	rodatnoc	o	odnauq	a§Ãargsed	ad	anrete	o£Ã§Ãacifibmoz	A	.opmet	od
ognol	oa	sonad	odnerfos	epyL	.adatnemua	©Ã	wohs	ed	avitatnet	amix³Ãrp	auS	The	order	of	collection	was	given.	Dec	chi	jin	capable	of	executing	ninjutsu	in	succession.	Batty	of	the	emptiness	a	harmful	barrier	is	an	annular	damage	and	grant	striking	damage	to	all	attacks.	Automatical	cure	HP	regeneration	has	stopped.	Reinvigorating	by
experiencing	an	increase	in	PEP	at	some	pace.	The	name	of	the	efficiency	of	the	wind	of	the	increased	wind	mark.	The	bigger	the	stack,	the	bigger	the	increase.	Ready	to	use	the	selected	Logo	µ.	The	recovery	of	HP	from	mummification	by	means	of	µ	healing.	Two	Eucrasians	who	suffer	from	unconcealed	damage	over	time.	Weak	magitek	field
protection	provided	by	the	towers	has	decreased,	but	the	damage	caused	by	the	ââ		The	flag	of	unlimited	grace	of	all	restoration	µs	of	HP	is	increased	while	the	cost	of	the	MP	is	reduced.	Unable	to	act	and	suffer	increased	damage.	The	right	arm	of	the	right	arm	is	enhanced.	Wings	of	the	physical	form	of	the	abductor	are	changed	to	that	of	a	prey
bird.	Fey	Covenant's	magic	defense	has	increased.	Mana	hypersensitivity	additional	damage	removed	from	the	hatch.	Dam	hitting	multiple	times	by	weaponry.	Now,	the	matron's	hidden	rendezvous	points	(Dravanian	Hinterlands)	are	uncovered	as	they	harvest	ripe	trees	or	lush	vegetation	stains	within	the	Dravanian.	The	edge	of	HP	recovery	of	the
shade	is	reduced.	The	favor	of	Ifrit	is	able	to	execute	the	Crimson	Cyclone.	Omega	unscrupulous.	The	wisdom	of	Fiendhunter's	physical	damage	and	the	evas	does	not	increase.	When	that	effect	expires,	the	decay	will	result	in	KO.	Imbued	insinuation	of	A	©to	have	enough	potent	to	perform	a	certain	action.	Heavy	thrust	damage	causes	an	increase.
Swelling	of	the	astral	heat	with	astral	energies.	HP's	spatially	remembered	and	accurate	increase.	The	sharp	knife	in	the	next	³	bar	will	be	changed	to	sharp	knife,	increasing	the	damage	caused.	Unconscious	collective	A	level	of	harmony	with	the	cure	To	the	members	of	the	party.	The	HP	Blessing	Arcan	restored	via	increased	healing	magic.	The
speed	of	movement	also	decreases.	Divine	benison	A	sacred	blessing	of	the	gods	To	nullified	damage.	Panhaimatinon	batteries	are	consumed	for	the	Panhaima	barrier	every	time	it	is	absorbed.	Truly	berserk	raining	immensely	the	automatic	attacks	on	the	main	target	while	causing	great	damage	me	with	each	one.	Hundreds	of	fists	with	the	timing	of
the	motion	and	the	time	of	the	recasting,	the	time	of	the	speeding	up	of	the	motion	and	the	time	of	the	recasting	and	the	delay	of	the	automatic	attack	are	reduced.	Shadows	wounds	are	bleeding,	causing	damage	over	time.	Final	sentence	sentenced		Public	Restriction.	Damage	caused	to		s.	Dan³ing	at	the	rhythm	of	his	own	drum.	Suck	in	apparatus
inexorably	pulled	in	a	direction.	Rush+	weapons	for	speeding	up	the	time	of	reformulation	and	time	of	reformulation,	the	time	of	speeding	up	the	speeding	up	and	the	time	of	reformulation	and	the	delay	of	automatic	attack	are	reduced.	Wounds	from	stabbing	wounds	treated	by	a	piercing	gun	are	bleeding,	causing	damage	over	time.	The	attacks
suffered	will	result	in	knockback.	Final	Fantasy	Workskill	Cast	and	Reform	Times	are	reduced	while	increasing	the	speed	of	movement.	The	fists	of	the	speed	of	the	movement	of	the	wind	increase.	Impermeable	to	all	attacks.	Increased	trauma	results	in	a	concussion.	Imminent	Ko.	Turned	into	a	frog.	The	increase	in	turbulence	results	in	increased
vulnerability	to	Bismarck's	spells.	The	death	from	below	of	any	self-attacking	ground-transmitted	opponent	will	apply	to	Doom.	Separate	on	the	jump	target	will	soon	be	at	the	receiving	end	of	a	dark	and	unspeakable	heel.	Blaze	Spikes	Elementary	Spikes	are	causing	damage	to		s.	Many	different	µ	µ	statuses	with	varying	durability,	dissipability,	or
specific	effects.	The	increased	rate	of	co	EWER	restoring	MP	over	time.	A	stack	of	8	will	result	in	KO.	The	spheres	of	the	Savior's	power	of	all	the	restoration	µs	of	HP	are	increased.	Phantom	Kamaitachi	ready	to	perform	Phantom	Kamaitachi.	The	defenses	of	the	indwelling	spheres,	the	damage	caused	to	the			Feature	on	hold:	Dark	Blizzard	III
Designated	dark	blizzard	III	target,	will	be	activated	when	this	effect	expires.	Choosing	clean	reduces	the	chance	to	get	0%comic	items	to,	but	increases	items	yield.	The	speed	of	the	motion	of	the	platoon	is	increased.	Kardia	triggers	a	healing	effect	on	a	player	under	the	effect	of	Kardion	granted	by	you	by	launching	the	attack	attack.	A	mother
barrier	is	annulled	damage.	Access	to	the	installation:	Installation:	O	.sodatnemua	o£Ãs	euqata	ed	acig¡Ãm	aicnªÃtop	a	e	o£Ãropse	ed	euqata	ed	redop	O	.51	me	odatnemua	©Ã	laineg	omix¡Ãm	CP	ed	larberec	ralucsav	etnedica	O	.somix³Ãrp	soa	sotluco	o£Ãn	sonad	¡Ãrasuac	ªÃcov	,aneuqep	otium	uo	ednarg	otium	ranrot	es	odagil	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	meuq	a
rodagoj	o	e	ªÃcov	ertne	aicn¢Ãtsid	a	eS	.iunimid	ada§Ãaema	amix¡Ãm	PH	A	.uoreleca	PM	ed	o£Ã§Ãareneger	A	.adirroc	ed	sneti	rasu	a	asucer	es	e	otsopmocsed	©Ã	odÃartsid	obocohC	O	.odaluna	onad	©Ã	acig¡Ãm	arierrab	amU	irikimaN	:ihseaK	otiefE	sutatS	][	K	.socit¡Ãmotua	seuqata	soa	sodanoicida	sodamsaisutne	soiar	ed	onaD	.ffffff#	:amargorp	od
seuqata	soa	lev¡Ãrenluvni	ETIHW	LLUN	.adazilaer	©Ã	etrom	ed	a§Ãnetnes	a	e	otulosba	oterced	o	anrot	es	ropav	od	rodaluger	od	o£Ãsiced	a	,oditime	rof	m©Ãbmat	a	isin	oterced	o	eS	b	isin	oterceD	.odartsiger	¡Ãres	rerroco	a	onem´Ãnef	omix³Ãrp	o	,odanotneseD	.o£Ã§Ãisnart	ed	odiuqÃl	odatse	mu	me	odiulfrepuS	.somix³Ãrp	sogimini	moc	opmet	od
ognol	oa	sonad	odnasuac	,etnemacuol	anim¢Ãl	odna§Ãnalab	lev¡Ãcalpmi	hsuR	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	PH	a	odnareneger	onruid	ocif©ÃneB	.aguf	ed	o£Ã§Ãibiorp	ed	odadnam	mu	uebecer	ªÃcoV	aguf	ed	o£Ã§ÃibiorP	:lanif	arvalaP	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	sonad	odnasuac	o£Ãtse	sanixot	1+	nosioP	.orez	a	adizuder	©Ã	PC	od	edadilibarud	e	otsuc	ed	adrep	A
lev¡Ãcepmi	esetnÃs	ed	etnacirbaf	od	acraM	.nI-warD	e	kcabkconK	ed	sotiefe	soa	enumi	,kcabkconK	ed	edadilaneP	.odatnemua	©Ã	odasuac	oneuqone	ocig¡Ãm	onad	O	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	PH	a	odnareneger	o£Ã§ÃarepuceR	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	sonad	odnasuac	,seµÃmlup	so	uehcne	nel³Ãp	latrom	nel³Ãp	O	.raripxe	otiefe	esse	odnauq	odavita	¡Ãres	euq
,onrefni	od	otnev	od	ovla	o	uongised	onrefni	od	otnev	o	:arepse	me	o§ÃitieF	.sadalumuca	o£Ãs	sahlip	5	odnauq	odiceuqarepus	aciF	.sadidem	sa	sadot	rop	sodamot	o£Ãs	socit©Ãrip	sonad	sO	.serodaluna	sonad	©Ã	acig¡Ãm	arierrab	amU	onruton	oirbÃliuqE	.odatsafa	etnemavissecxe	ocin¢ÃP	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	PH	a	odnareneger	II	sisyhP	.odatnemua
©Ã	odamot	ocisÃf	onad	PU	acisÃf	edadilibarenluv	A	.siaicepse	sneti	razitetnis	arap	otanasetra	ed	siacol	seµÃ§Ãalatsni	ed	osU	II	ends	when	entering	the	battle.	Damage	caused	to			µ	The	Platebear	Maximum	HP	sp	and	defense	increase.	When	this	si	PH	mumixaM	raW	fo	llirhT	.sdne	tceffe	eht	nehw	ybraen	esoht	ot	egamad	gninthgil	tcilfni	lliW	.decuder
si	nekat	egamad	cigaM	nwoD	ytilibarenluV	cigaM	.desaercni	si	skcatta	morf	nekat	egamad	dna	emit	revo	egamad	gniniatsuS	hsiugnA	etinifnI	.egamad	desaercni	laed	lliw	ipnE	txeN	ipnE	decnahnE	.stiouq	raw	s'esum	a	htiw	demrA	eltnaM	s'asuoM	.ti	nopu	daert	ohw	yna	ot	egamad	detcepsanu	gnilaed	,dnuorg	eht	ssorca	ecnad	swodahs	gninruB	eralF
wodahS	.senotS	anacrA	ot	egamad	artxe	gnilaeD	rekaerB	anacrA	.egamad	dniw	htiw	skcatta	lla	gniretnuoC	retnuoC	gnittuC	.emit	revo	pm	gnirotser	roticapac	anam	.noob	s'rehtag	gnireggirt	fo	ecnahc	desercni	dnal	eht	fo	tfig	.dnarb	gnicudni-llahc	a	gniraeb	2-	:dnarb	dloc	snade	naatssusssusssusssusssusssusssuss	FO	roirraw	eurt	who	is	ylno	to
stikaerb	nocivnoc	tnaillirb	.cigam	kcatta	niatreck	gnittakac	nehw	uoy	yb	detnark	fo	tceffe	eht	rednu	reyalp	that	stceffe	sregirt	.vidict	.vidic	elba	.Seripxe	tceffe	siht	nehw	draw	tpews	Eb	sliw	.Delahni	uoy	sud	tsyrc	eht	yb	denosiop	sud	.desetcni	the	nekat	egappas-tinthg	,-dnam	,-dniw	,	Dloct	.1	Naht	ssel	ot	ph	ruoy	ot	otnac	Skcatta	Noitpmeder	Daednu
.Desarcni	nekad	egamad	rovivrus	luos	Evah	Senirrucco	yllarutan	Senlarututan	Senlarututan	Senlarututan	Senlarututan	Senlrurutan	Senlarutan	Senlarutun	yelcni	dleiy	dleiy	dleiy	dleiy	dleiy	dleiy	dleiy	dleiy	dleiy	dleiy	dleiy	dleiy	dleiy	dleiy	dleiy	dleiy	tlemele	ytnuob	s'evlewt	eht	.skcatta	gninthgil	fo	egrahc	lacirtcele	eht	ypillun	trevodnoc.	Eht	Morf
Skcatta	.Skcatta-Otua	otda	htrae	enotsne	.snoitca	uticexe	ot	otna	dna	htaw	htw	htw	htw	htw	htw	htw	htw	htw	htw	htw	rorrret	The	healing	pot	is	reduced	while	the	damage	caused	to	the	s	Oblactual	damage	taken	is	reduced.	Featherbraou	the	incessant	chirping	of	the	Messars	spread	their	thoughts,	preventing	you	from	taking	action.	MOTION
SECRET:	3	squares	temporarily	serving		queen.	The	bio-hacked	mind	is	being	infiltrated.	Running	orders:	Ascensions	of	the	officially	selected	subjects	for	priority	deployment	in	the	ascents	of	the	rob's	engagement	for	resistance	leadership.	The	simulation	program	of	the	AÃ§a	©rea	The	program	of	simulation	of	the	AÃ§a	AÃ©	was	loaded.	Immune	
Most	Knockback	and	Draw-In	effects.	The	effect	can	be	transferred	by	contacting	another	player.	Making	toxins	Viper	is	causing	damage	over	time.	The	balance	of	vertigo	is	compromised,	resulting	in	a	loss	of	motor	skills.	Bite	wounds	from	storms	are	exposed	to	the	elements,	causing	wind	damage	over	time.	Blue	ink	carrying	a	jar	of	light	blue	ink.
Return	iv	affectionately	interlaced	with	the	temporal	collector.	The	FAE	Magicks	waved	that	his	will	was	not	entirely	his.	Severe	damage	will	be	sustained	if	it	moves	when	the	effect	disappears.	Resistance	to	Mogdark	underneath	damage	is	removed	from	Moglight.	The	affinity	of	the	Thaliak	ward	with	the	water	element	increased	during	the	meeting.
Manawall	An	emotional	barrier	is	preventing	physical	damage.	Thunderclap	suffering	damage	over	time.	Headache	suffering	mild	trauma	to	the	hair.	The	real	damage	done	to		s.	The	heavy	speed	of	the	chocobo	is	reduced.	The	contract	will	expire	when	the	counter	reaches	zero.	The	feats	of	the	favorite	battle	are	maximized.	Bloody	Ruin	Carapace
took	on	a	red	cast,	indicating	an	increase	in	strength	at	the	cost	of	speed.	Shameless	fist	employing	all	three	µ	of	pugilAtica-Opo-Opo,	Raptor	and	Coeurl	fighting.	Any	party	member	who	uses	a	healing	or	healing	spell	on	you	does	not	receive	the	status	of	a	salty	or	a	salty	one.	fire	resistance	in	fire	resistance	is	increased.	Additional	effects	of	the
actions	used	in	these	forms	also	be	activated.	Levinskin	a	subtle	field	of	Levin	crackling	over	the	body,	body,	defense.	Carrot	of	happiness	You	don't	find	yourself	in	an	unusually	good	mood,	with	a	sudden	desire	to	eat	more	carrots.	Frozen	ice	has	come	to	form	in	the	gear.	Attack	allies	and	suffer	damage	over	time.	The	damage	caused	to		s
Hyperatregic	condensation	inexorably	drawing	hyperatrefic	clouds.	Dismantled	damage	caused	to			The	shield	of	damage	caused	to			Officially	selected	for	priority	deployment	in	the	engagement	of	Metal	Fox	Chaos	for	leadership	of	resistance.	Horrible	roar	damage	caused	to	the	Dragoon	that	applied	this	effect	A©	reduced.	Blind	invading	shield	is
decreasing	accuracy.	6	[]	Status	Effect	6	Fulms	Down	You	are	not	slowing	down,	your	movement	speed	falling		as	you	don't	go	down	further.	MP	MP	Mexico	MP	M	is	reduced.	Afflatus	Solo	regenerating	HP	over	time.	The	Heat	of	Battle	Exp	conquered	through	the	increased	battle	â©	s.	The	courage	of	the	bright	bright	tips	is	reducing	the	damage
caused.	The	soaked	body	is	covered	in	Water	and	is	susceptible	to	freezing.	Seduced	delighted	with	an	irresistible	force	and	unable	to	act	of	his	own	³.	Raiju,	ready	to	run	Raiju.	ELEMENTAL	EXP	Elemental	Expul	Won	by	©s	of	battle	while	at	an	elemental	level	less	than	50	A©	increased.	Diamondback,	although	unable	to	move,	the	damage	caused	by
the	ââ		First	chakra	The	first	chakra	is	open.	Pressure	of	times	of	the	effect	of	pressure,	times	of	recasting	and	delay	of	automatic	attack	are	reduced.	Six	fulmas	under	you	are	not	slowly	slipping,	your	speed	of	movement	falling	as	you	do	not	go	further	down.	The	anti-	defense	spheres,	the	damage	caused		Looper	corrupted	the	Omega	program	loop.
Damage	caused	by	ss	µ	The	damage	â	€	hythings	for	damage	increases,	while	damage	caused	by	decreasing.	Balance	kept	the	balance	card	is	designed	and	kept	in	its	propagation.	Pacification	the	target	is	pacified	and	will	not	attack	more.	Blizzard	III	charged	enough	mana	to	fuse	snowfall	III	or	equivalent.	Overflowing	to	pop	bugs.	Turned	into
chicken.	The	True	Form	of	Suzaku	Love,	so	far,	is	revealed	to	the	unknown	view.	You	have	overrun	by	releasing	the	excess.	Treatment	drained	Fortitude	Damage	and	the	posture	of	all	HP	restoration	µ	are	reduced.	Mature	for	Harvest	Capable	of	Crossing.	Deviation	Rate	of	hard	hits	and	rate	of	direct	hits	are	increased.	Possibility	to	land	a	catch	at
HQ	while	fishing	is	increased.	The	strength	and	dexterity	of	the	finger	are	reduced.	The	effect	dissipates	when	it	is	cured	by	a	quantity	that	totals	the	maximum	of	HP.	Parry	and	evasion	fees	are	increased.	The	µ	of	Miasma	III	are	failing,	causing	damage	over	time.	A	Tsunami	Splashing	will	occur	when	the	effect	expires.	Floating	Focus	above	ground.
Damage	over	time	Maintaining	damage	over	time.	Handled	roll	damage	has	been	increased.	Catalyzing	A	magic	barrier	is	canceling	damage.	Prey	marked	as	prey.	The	status	of	the	hot	plate	was	removed	while	performing	the	Imp.	Perfume	Physical	and	Magical	Damage	is	reduced.	Bitter		Suffering	from	the	hallucinating	effects	of	Nidhogg's	raw
bloodlust.	The	damage	of	internal	chaos	is	increased.	Damage	from	umbrally	charged	attacks	decreases,	and	results	in	the	Umbral	Effect.	Stun	Unable	to	Act.	Aethertrail	Aether	fit	inside	the	body.	It's	tuned	to	the	ethertrails	left	by	the	dreadwyrm	Bahamut.	Using	this	mode	gradually	drains	HP.	Invulable	crest	resistance	to	damage	caused	by	crest-
like	minions.	You	can't	move	in	the	direction	indicated.	Torrential	Ruin	Carapace	took	on	a	blue	cast,	indicating	a	tendency	towards	indiscriminate	violence.	Most	of	the	damage	has	been	undone.	Life	surge	³	weapons	ability	will	result	in	a	color	impact	with	a	portion	of	the	resulting	damage	being	absorbed	as	HP.	Might	of	Crags	Primava	with	the
power	of	TitÃ£.	Forked	Lightning	Storing	an	El	©trica	payload	that,	when	released,	will	cause	damage	to	the	realmpagos	of	the	³.	Those	who	obey	orders	will	be	punished.	Umbral	mantle	Covered	in	shadow	and	resistant	to	certain	attacks	carried	astrally.	Southern	Santos	Restoring	MP	MP	Time.	Primal	Ready	Ready	capable	of	executing	primal
performance.	The	contractual	mercenates	of	obligation	are	combined	with	a	team.	Confession	sins	are	confessed.	The	speed	of	the	panel	movement	increases	a	lot.	Temporal	barrier	The	effect	of	the	temporal	stasis	is	annulled.	Taking	a	certain	amount	of	damage	grants	the	effect	of	the	auspicious	trance.	On	fire	armed	with	a	flaming	ax.	Defensive
optimized	optimized	optimized	battle	battle.	Hp	boost	+1	hp	mother	is	increased	in	1.	right	target	focus	attack	on	the	right	target.	The	separate,	drawing	very	close	to	the	ally,	to	whom	you	are	chained,	will	result	in	an	increase	in	damage	caused.	More	electrification	will	be	fatal,	resulting	in	ko.	The	elementary	spikes	are	causing	damage	caused	by
the	strikers.	The	capricious	front	seized	with	the	desire	to	face	the	front.	The	burial	will	result	in	KO.	An	abundant	tsunami	will	occur	when	the	effect	expires.	The	collector's	focus	increased	the	chance	to	trigger	the	collector's	intake.	Time	Galles	linked	by	currents	containing	Aether	of	great	and	more	apprehensive.	Will	perform	the	wave	of
Namausea	when	this	effect	expires.	The	hot	inflammability	of	feling	is	increased	due	to	the	effects	of	the	flame	dance.	The	moving	speed	of	the	SPD	down	is	reduced.	Parry	Parry's	directional	rate	is	increased	to	all	attacks	of	a	certain	direction.	Triplecules	will	not	require	time	to	launch.	Eternal	Flama	regenerating	HP	over	time.	The	umbral,
downstairs,	the	loaded	attacks	are	enhanced.	The	potent	flow	has	plunged	into	a	powerful	one,	resulting	in	increased	damage	caused	by	the	cloud.	Unable	to	execute	action.	Thorny	thorny	vines	are	causing	damage	over	time.	Impactful	capable	of	executing	the	impact.	Subversive	posture	being	ordered	to	perform	action	that	disturbs	the	enemy.
ASPIRSTRINKS	OF	Automatian	attacks	are	generating	an	absorbed	MP	effect.	Abandon	increased	A©	hit.	Dark	poisons	from	the	dirty	poison	travel	through	your	veins,	reducing	the	damage	caused	by	the	ââ		The	damage	caused	to		s	Meisui	³	Bhavacakra	will	cause	increased	damage.	Radius	from	straw	effect	For	fire,	ice	and	lightning	effects	are
severely	altered.	ATK	UP	ATK	IS	INCREASED.	Color	ability	All	weapons	skills	are	causing	color	damage.	The	artificially	enhanced	Magitek	plate	armor	has	been	enhanced.	Restoring	HP	to	Self	Party	members	and	³	when	executing	certain	µ.	The	name	of	the	incNdium	efficiency	of	the	incNdium	brand	is	increased.	Time	travel	time	has	been
interrupted.	The	affinity	of	Nophica's	wing	with	the	element	Terra	Ã©	increased	during	the	meeting.	The	damage	to	the	offense	kit	caused	an	increase.	The	name	of	ice	efficiency	of	the	ice	mark	Is	increased.	The	Link	of	Death	grants	the	ninjas	who	have	applied	this	effect	Seiton	Tenchu,	if	defeated,	before	the	effect	expires.	The	shadowy	mission
magical	damage	caused	is	reduced.	Alchemy	of	fire	producing	and	manipulating	a	sphere	of	fire.	Doton	Foul	Magicks	corrupts	the	ground,	causing	damage	to		land	to	the	one	who	steps	on	it.	Exp	Abnus	receiving	a	mentor/new	adventurer/return	party	bonus.	Goblixer	grumblygut	experiencing	side	effects	of	excessive	consumption	of	goblixers.	You	are
not	condemned	with	defamation.	Hidden	unable	to	be	detected	at		dist.	The	profound	strength	of	Victor's	rate	of	cosmetic	hits	is	increased,	while	the	time	of	weapon	firing	and	reshaping	time,	the	time	of	speeding	up	the	speeding	and	the	time	of	reshaping,	and	the	time	of	reshaping	and	the	delay	of	automatic	attack	are	reduced.	Desire	to	live	in	high
poverty	despite	the	damage	that	would	normally	result	in	disability.	High	jump	target	will	soon	be	at	the	receiving	end	of	a	dark	high	jump.	Night	sect	A	barrier	effect	that	nullify	damage	is	added	to	certain	µ.	I	will	perform	the	benefit	when	this	effect	expires.	Currently,	flooded	in	Aether	in	tune	for	traveling	by	unstable	currents.	The	heart	of	Yiazmat
without	heart.	The	soul	aspect	of	the	ice	is	inclined	primarily	to	the	ice.	The	duality	that	the	³	res	res	medop	etrom	ad	setimil	sod	m©Ãla	sanepa	,etrom	ad	m©ÃlA	.adahnesed	©Ã	ates	ed	acalp	a	uohnesed	worrA	.adatnemua	©Ã	etrom	ad	etnof	alep	adamot	etrom	alepââ	sodasuac	sonad	ed	otnam	A	.sodatnemua	o£Ãs	otnematart	od	otnemaromirpa
olepââ	sodasuac	sonad	sO	.sezev	sair¡Ãv	adatucexe	¡Ãres	Impulse	wounds	from	chaos	are	bleeding,	causing	damage	over	time.	Ewer	designed	the	Ewer	plaque.	Somanoutica	barrier	A	magical	barrier	To	©	damage	cleared.	Restricted	access,	unable	to	move	or	perform	certain	µ	due	to	µ	restrictions	of	service.	The	recovery	of	HP	through	increased
healing	µ.	MP	regeneration	has	stopped.	The	damage	caused							Fading	of	the	quick	reduction	of	the	Aether	of	sustaining	life	by	hidden	techniques	is	putting	items	in	the	body.	The	shadow	of	the	shadows	protects	you	from	the	influence	of	the	full	moon.	The	damage	caused	to			Failure	to	restore	100%	of	HP	before	the	timer	will	result	in	KO.	Right
mark	of	the	servant	of	the	sea	Trimming	with	fish	and	inaccessible	items	with	normal	baits	or	baits.	Tornado	decree	following	orders	to	hold	little	tornado.	In	the	Maximum	piles,	take	on	the	flag	of	transcendent	refinement.	The	Elemental	Exp	won	through	the	battle	while	at	an	elementary	level	less	than	35	A©	increased.	The	direct	hit	rate	is
increased.	A	stack	of	five	will	result	in	serious	damage.	Intentional	burning	for	battle.	Target	Left	Focus	Attack	on	target		left.	Damage	caused							Body	temperature	will	drop	by	one	level	when	that	effect	expires.	However,	being	hit	by	certain	attacks	will	remove	that	effect	without	the	resulting	damage.	The	tower	restoring	TP	over	time.	Repelling
spray	fighting	any	magical	attack.	Souls	on	balance	The	number	of	souls	is	currently	being	weighed.	Prepared	drill	capable	of	running	drill.	Local	return	affected	by	a	patch	error.	Antibody	immune	to	the	effects	of	the	virus	and	fever.	The	heat	gun	is	generating	heat.	The	eye	for	an	ocular	chance	that	the	³	blow	suffered	will	decrease	the	damage	of	the
attacker.	Absoluzied	Flame	that	suffers	from	damage	of	inc	ndio	over	time.	Attacks	against	certain	targets	.relrehtaG	ed	oicÃfeneb	od	meti	od	otnemidner	o	odnatnemua	yrehtaG	ed	ytnuoB	.lativ	e	odip¡Ãr	lanis	ed	otnematobsed	ed	sotiefe	soa	otiejus	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	sam	,adidnocse	etnematelpmoc	¡Ãtse	a§Ãneserp	aus	,adiv	ad	o£Ã§Ãatnetsus	ed	rehteA	ed
oxulf	o	odatroc	odnet	,peedluoS	ed	edadilibisivni	A	.sodatnemua	o£Ãs	o£Ã§Ãatrebil	alepââ	sodasuac	sonad	sO	.odnuges	adac	a	odasnac	siam	odnacif	,so§Ãarb	sues	me	otejbo	mu	odnagerrac	etropsnarT	.aterp	atnit	ed	alenap	amu	odnagerrac	aterp	atniT	.sodasuac	sonad	so	odnizuder	,laitea	arierrab	amu	rop	odigetorp	©Ã	G	roirraG	o	,laiteA	sigeA
.sodaluna	o£Ãs	ohnesed	e	kcabkconk	,odnuforp	otnemalegnoc	,onos	,onos	oiem	,oicnªÃlis	,odarrama	,odasep	,otnemaodrota	ed	sotiefe	so	sodoT	.sador	ed	oslupmi	o	ratucexe	ed	zapac	otnemivom	me	adoR	.odarretne	oruoset	o	arap	adaiug	odnes	ohleoc	od	acot	aleP	.sodatnemua	o£Ãs	o£Ã§Ãatupmoc	ad	otnemua	olepââ	sodasuac	sonad	sO	.egariM
ohlugrem	o	ratucexe	ed	zapac	ydaeR	eviD	.sodizuder	o£Ãs	sodibecer	sodaenitnes	sonad	sO	.raripxe	otiefe	esse	odnauq	ocit©Ãrip	¡Ãranrot	eS	.sodizuder	o£Ãs	sodamot	socisÃf	sonad	sO	L	odil³Ãs	oducsE	.sodatnemua	o£Ãs	aruc	ed	acig¡Ãm	aicnªÃtop	e	oicÃdrepsed	ed	sonaD	.sedadimixorp	san	e	fleS	fleS	oditraP	od	sorbmem	sod	PT	o	etnemlaudarg
razilauta	arap	PM	o	odnasu	oticr©Ãxe	od	noeaP	.adatnemua	©Ã	otnemivom	od	otnemivom	ed	edadicolev	A	.redop	oriedadrev	ues	uoedacnesed	uyrnihS	,megaroc	aus	ed	adicnevnoc	air¡Ãdnel	o£Ã§ÃuloseR	.aug¡Ã	ed	amrof	me	rehtea	ed	odnadrobsnart	setnerrav	saugÃ	.orez	egnita	rodatnoc	o	odnauq	etrom	atrec	mooD	.levÃssopmi	©Ã	soiem	sotrec	rop
o£Ã§Ãierrusser	A	.lanoicida	ahlip	adac	a	otnemicsaner	ed	samahc	sad	aicnªÃtop	a	odnatnemua	,etnahlirb	mamieuq	xineohP	ed	sadargas	samahc	sA	XINEOHP	AD	ARIESSA	.atlaf	ratucexe	ed	zapac	atolgiloP	.sodizuder	o£Ãs	o£Ã§Ãalumrofer	ed	opmet	o	e	otnemicetsabaer	ed	opmet	o	e	samra	ed	opmet	o	omoc	meb	,oticr©ÃxE	od	esuM	od	ocit¡Ãmotua
euqata	ed	osarta	O	.PT	etnemlaudarg	odnareneger	ralucsum	rodavitA	.si©Ãpap	sªÃrt	sod	mu	ed	odao§Ãidlama	od	otelper	¡Ãtse	symalhC	symalhC	ed	otnema§Ãnal	O	5	durability	points	after	each	³.	Effect		are	inverted.	The	damage	caused	to		s	Fae	Light	Cane	will	be	with	the	tetra	light	©rea	of	ancient	magic.	The	restoration	of	the	HP	of	the	divine	seal
via	augmented	healing	magic.	Chance	to	land	large	size	large	It	is	increased.	T	[]	Tactical	status	effect	gradually	regenerating	TP.	Form	against	fanic	damage	is	significantly	reduced	while	mothers'	damage	is	significantly	increased.	Verfire	Ready	capable	of	launching	Verfire.	The	wisdom	of	the	vigilant	evasion	is	reinforced,	while	the	damage	treated
is	reduced.	Chicken	transformed	into	a	chicken	and	unable	to	perform	action.	Invulnerable	energy	field	to	attacks	on	distance.	Weakening	enemies	when	attacked.	P	[]	State	Pacification	Effect	unable	to	use	weapons	skills.	S	[]	Status	Effect	Know	dance	damage	treated	is	increased.	The	movement	speed	of	heavy	pamous	is	reduced.	Dark	view	capable
of	seeing	with	little	illuminance.	Lost	the	excellent	impermeable	most	of	the	attacks.	Tactician	damage	taken	is	reduced.	Damage	to	treated	damage	is	reduced.	EXPLA	EXP	BATTLE	MANUAL	WONS	through	battle	is	increased.	It	remains	to	pray	for	the	snoring	to	lose	the	brand.	Winged	Shield	A	land	area	received	protection,	reducing	the	damage
caused	to	all	who	enter.	Immediately	to	all,	except	selected	attacks.	Atrophy	all	attributes	are	reduced	by	30%.	It	will	grant	the	flourisming	effect	to	know	dance	when	2	batteries	are	accumulated.	Primate	chainsaw	capable	of	running	chainsaw.	Induce	damage	to	guardians	to	people	in	close	people	when	this	effect	expires.	Elements	Name	The
efficiency	of	the	element	brand	is	increased.	HP	shadow	recovery	flooding	through	healing	action	is	reduced.	Status	has	changed	to	Walking	Dead	in	most	cases	when	HP	is	reduced	to	0.	Land	II	Gift	the	highest	chance	of	triggering	the	collector's	boon.	Frost	Bow	Critical's	hit	rate	is	increased.	Wing	Etherial	Protected	by	a	mother	barrier.	A
smothering	tsunami	will	occur	when	the	effect	expires.	Waiting	Spelling:	Dark	Fire	III	Designated	Destination	of	Dark	Fire	III,	which	will	be	activated	when	this	effect	expires.	Road	to	the	frog	slowly	turning	into	a	frog.	Proa	shock	suffers	damage	throughout	time.	Gradually	Zumbifying	slowly	turning	into	a	zombie	of	brain	desire.	Prevents	the	effects
of	'drag	in'	and	'touch	down'.	Vingan	aicnªÃtop	a	e	acig¡Ãm	asefed	A	acif¡ÃreS	o£Ã§ÃanimulI	.o£Ãsserp	a	raivila	arap	odarebil	¡Ãres	epacse	o	,raunitnoc	eS	.sodacilpud	o£Ãs	soriesart	sotnev	sod	so	otnauqne	,edatem	alep	sodizuder	o£Ãs	etnerf	ed	sodatnerfne	sotnev	sod	kcabkconK	ed	sotiefe	sO	.atnemua	edim¢Ãrip	ad	o£Ãsave	A	.seµÃ§Ãa	ratucexe	ed
zapacni	e	pmi	mu	me	odamrofsnarT	.adatnemua	©Ã	somix³Ãrp	sorbmem	ed	e	oditrap	oirp³Ãrp	od	sorbmem	ed	otnemivom	ed	edadicolev	A	gnostfiwS	.odarohlem	©Ã	orucse	orielavac	ed	seµÃ§Ãa	satrec	ed	aicnªÃtoP	strA	kraD	.odizuder	©Ã	odamot	onaD	abmaS	oducsE	.raucer	ed	medro	a	uebeceR	ecaF	o	erboS	.osarta	mu	s³Ãpa	adavita	¡Ãres
acif¡Ãrgotro	o£Ã§Ãacifirev	amix³Ãrp	A	arepse	me	acif¡Ãrgotro	o£Ã§ÃacifireV	.oda§Ãrofer	odreuqse	o§ÃarB	odavrocse	odreuqse	o§ÃarB	.soterid	e	socitÃrc	sotreca	o£Ãs	samra	moc	sedadilibah	ed	seuqata	so	sodoT	.odatnemua	©Ã	odatart	ocisÃf	onaD	nedlobmE	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	sonad	odnasuac	,ªÃcov	ed	setna	enoc	mu	me	samahc	ed	atog	amu
odnitimE	samahc	ed	roda§ÃnaL	.olun	onad	mu	©Ã	etnegnarba	o£Ãdirucse	amU	argeN	siaM	etioN	.odizuder	©Ã	odamot	onad	cigaM	suelubuE	.avitisop	acit©Ãngam	agrac	amu	ebixe	acit©Ãngam	ydoB	+	sisyL	A	.raripxe	otiefe	esse	odnauq	odavita	¡Ãres	euq	,onroteR	ed	odangised	onitseD	onroteR	:arepse	me	aifargotrO	.odipmorretni	¡Ãtse	laropmeT
oxulf	rednetsE	.samsatnaF	sod	atseF	ad	odnapicitraP	orietseF	.aripxe	otiefe	etse	odnauq	ecnacla	on	revitse	odaila	muhnen	es	odem	rerfos	iaV	pihsnoinapmoC	nevarC	.gnaF	wodahS	uotucexe	euq	ovla	od	onad	od	otnemua	o	omoc	meb	,opmet	od	ognol	oa	sonaD	.sodizuder	o£Ãs	ocit¡Ãmotua	euqata	ed	osarta	o	e	o£Ã§Ãalumrofer	ed	opmet	o	e	acif¡Ãrgotro
o£Ã§Ãidnuf	ed	opmet	o	,lliksnopaeW	notuH	od	o£Ã§Ãalumrofer	ed	opmet	o	e	o£Ã§Ãidnuf	ed	opmet	O	.odatnemua	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãarobale	ad	s©Ãvarta	ahnag	PXE	launaM	airahnegnE	ed	o£ÃrdauqsE	.siev¡Ãnoiceloc	ed	o£Ã§Ãazilacol	a	rinrecsid	ed	zapaC	rodanoiceloc	ed	avuL	.sodatnemua	o£Ãs	seµÃ§Ãa	sadanimreted	ed	ecnacla	o	e	aicnªÃtop	A	.adatnemua
©Ã	sodal	sies	ed	raletsE	otnemivoM	ed	edadicolev	A	.odip¡Ãr	rimrod	©Ã	gnaY	thgiL	rimroD	.etnof		Ã	atlov	ed	odirfos	onad	od	etrap	of	healing	are	increased.	Damage	caused	by	Teraflare	Bahamut	is	reduced,	and	the	damage	caused	is	significantly	reduced.	Infinite	Boundary	µ	that	transcend	standard	bounds.	SolidUnhide	Fully	Fully	to	distant	allies.
The	efficiency	of	the	inefficient	hanging	hook	is	reduced.	Resistance		reduction	of	increased	reduced	resistance.	HP	UP	II	Maximum	Companion	The	HP	Maximum	is	increased.	The	³	Swiftcast	feat	will	not	require	any	time	to	be	launched.	HP's	spatially	maximum	temper,	defense,	and	damage	caused	by			Fans	of	the	giving	of	those	who	are	capable	of
performing	the	giving	of	the	III.	The	rate	of	correctness	of	the	battle	litany	is	increased.	Infernal	lead	able	to	execute	the	³	mark.	Reminiscence	ruminating	on	the	³	of	the	chaos.	Heated	by	burning	vast	amounts	of	energy	and	emitting	steam	from	a	part	of	the	body.	Shooting	Nidhogg's	right	eye	suffering.	The	distorted	black	wavelengths	pulsate	in
front	of	it,	and	white	wavelengths	to	three,	causing	damage	to	the	maci-ons	if	hit	by	attacks	of	the	opposite	color.	Actions	µ	restricted	to	the	destination	are	available,	although	certain	standard	µ	are	not	available.	Thunder	IV	Sustaining	lightning	damage	over	time.	Snakes	of	Snakes	of	Anatman	are	suspended	due	to	a	transcendent	internal	calm.	Data
corruption	will	cause	damage	when	you	are	close	to	others	affected	by	the	same	error	or	when	the	effect	is	over.	Rapid	decomposition	of	the	meat	is	reducing	recovery	of	HP.	The	oil	³	of	the	frog	is	improved.	ShadowBite	Ready,	capable	of	performing	the	shadow	bite.	Apocalypse	suffers	damage	over	time.	Ice	µ	with	an	ice	load	are	enhanced.	Combust
II	The	proximity	of	a	³	sun	is	causing	damage	over	time.	³	contagion	is	spreading,	causing	damage	over	time.	The	heavy	damage	of	Battle	III	and	the	failure	of	HP's	restore	µ	increase.	Overwhelming	sleep	sleep	is	preventing	the	execution	of	µ.	The	subtle	Rãna	Carapace	assumed	a	white	cast,	indicating	the	activation	of	regenerative	capabilities.	The
upward	damage	caused	ââ	damage	¡Ãres	¡Ãres	adatucexe	o£Ã§Ãa	adac	euq	ogitna	orbuoD	.sodatnemua	o£Ãsââ	sodasuac	sonad	sO	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	oidnªÃcni	olepââ	sodasuac	sonad	merfos	sair¡Ãidnecni	sarudamieuQ	.seµÃ§Ãa	reuqsiauq	ed	osu	o	odnidepmi	¡Ãtse	etnacofus	aigam	amU	.elortnoc	ues	bos	¡Ãtse	anerret	alertse	amU	etnagig	oinÃmoD
repeated.	VÃ	©u	of	Hole	Dealing	with	Water	damage	to	attackers	while	taking	damage.	Moglight	Resistance	Down	Damage	maciÃ©	taken	from	Stifling	Mogdark.	Rush	Edict	Following	orders	to	hold	Little	Rush.	Astral	Effect	Due	to	a	severe	interruption	in	the	material	balance,	damage	caused	by	astrally	charged	attacks	is	increased.	Enchanted
Zwerchhau	A	magical	barrier	is	canceling	damage.	AP1	Sequence	Resistance		increased	perforation.	Flaked	Scales	Dust	with	wamoura	scales	and	giving	a	smell	that	attracts	Arioch.	Width	HP	restoration	via	increased	healing	magic.	Black	Wound	Taking	extra	damage	from	black	antilight.	Damage	caused	and	HP	is	reduced.	³	Transformed	into	³.	The
damage	to	the	eye	from	the	storm	is	increasing.	I	hated	the	ice	Amaldi-	lated	by	³	lady.	Mixed	macro	damage	is	removed	from	Moogle-Go-Round.	Outside	of	the	picture	You	cannot	perform	µ.	A	stack	of	3	will	give	you	the	effect	of	the	Protection	against	overrides.	Disabled	All	autonom	movement	is	temporarily	disabled.	Potential	poison	is	slowly
draining	HP	while	HP	recovery	via	healing	magic	is	reduced.	Program:	#000000	Operating	as	ÂÂblackÃ		³	ÂÂ	Starfall	Dance	Able	to	perform	Saber	Dance.	Day	Opposition	Regenerating	HP	over	time.	The	Tartarus	Mode	Tartarean	protocol	is	loaded.	The	last	Fates	Orlasrach	and	Munderg	are	in	resonance	with	each	other,	each	protecting	their	mother.
Inversion	of	forces	The	gravitational	principles	are	reversed.	Goka	Mekkyaku	sealed	Unable	to	execute	Goka	Mekkyaku.	Fits	in	the	clouds	Perched	on	a	cloud	and	able	to	attack	enemies	at	the	top	of	the	cloud.
Aetheroque³Spore.......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................	Fighting	for	transfers.	Surface	Slap	Fish	of	the	same	kind	as	the	last	captured	is	now	aware	of	its	presence	and	will	not	bite.	Defense	below	defense	is	reduced.	The	speed	of
motion	is	severely	reduced.	TRANSCERTING	THE	BORDER	BETWEEN	EXISTENCE	AND	NIICITY.	Dragon	dragon	.nivel	drawot	gninael	si	ecnalab	lairehtea	s'ydoB	detcepsa-gninthgiL	.egamad	gniyfillun	si	revuenam	evisnefed	evitceffe	ylhgih	A	ediT	eht	metS	.ydob	eht	dedavni	evah	selcitraponaN	selcitraponaN	.egamad	gniyfillun	si	reirrab	dekcigam	A
sisongorP	naisarkuE	.tnavA	nE	dna	,hsiniF	lacinhceT	,kaerB	timil	,tnirps	,snoitca	elor	,snoitca	pets	etucexe	ot	Elba	ylno	dna	ecnad	eht	ni	p	thguac	pets	lacinhcet	.Tik	lacidem	dna	,tlob	,ezarg	daeh	,hsiina	,	pu	thguaC	.detarogivni	si	nohpyT	elihw	detucexe	si	hcnuP	pmI	fi	devomer	sutatS	.erom	ylno	evarc	ot	uoy	sdael	elttab	fo	llirht	ehT	regnomraW	.knat
a	fo	seitreporp	lairehtea	eht	gniypoC	knaT	:yrcimiM	lairehteA	.decuder	yltnacifingis	si	ecnatsiser	htraE	II	nwoD	ecnatsiseR	htraE	.dennuts	Eb	lsilw	uoy	,seripxe	tceffe	siht	nehw	.EcI	ot	gninrut	ylwols	.decrocni	tlaed	egamad	nedlobme	.desercni	y	tlaed	egamad	etrof	eniltnorf	.egamamamad	gnifilun	erahfilun	erahfilun	erahfilun	erahfilun	erahfilun
erahpilun	erahpilun	IHS	Edahs	.Rehtea	Detcepsa-Retaw	htiw	Gniwolfrevo	.Aera	eht	ni	srebmem	ytrap	gnilaeh	roccus	fo	liev	.egamad	ereves	of	Tluser	.dob	eht	stir	tnorfel	stir	,	gnikcatta-otua	ylsuounitnoc	dna	ylraelc	kniht	ot	elbanU	kresreB	aysunaM	.ssenkraD	eht	ni	htgnerts	uoy	evig	latsyrcrehtoM	eht	taht	gnilliW	thgiL	fo	reyarP	.desaerced	si
nroheriF	yb	skcatta	ot	ecnatsiseR	dehcrocseriF	.tceffe	egamad	lanoitidda	na	reggirt	lliw	tceffe	siht	deilppa	ohw	knom	eht	morf	nekat	egamad	evirdoeteM	ro	lliksnopaeW	tnioP	erusserP	.egamad	ereves	ni	tluser	lliw	ydob	eht	fo	sedis	thgir	dna	,kcab	,tnorf	eht	ot	stiH	.egamad	lla	ot	elbarenluvnI	ytilibicnivnI	.snoitca	tsol	tceles	esu	ot	ydaeR	.%05	yb
desaercni	si	lortnoC	noitavonnI	.desaercni	era	esnefed	dna	PH	MIMIXAM	HUGE	I	DREHT	FO	MODSIW	.MRA	THGIR	GNIRIPER	YLBMESSAER	MRA	THGIR	.YLACITTAMOTUA	DEB	EB	DEREFFUS	TNEMLIA	Suatats	txen	Eht	Ydemer-otua	oir¡Ãlumrof	mu	arap	sodazilairetam	etnemlatot	o£Ãn	adnia	siairetamI	.PH	me	soditrevnoc	uo	sodizuder	o£Ãs
seuqata	sotrec	rop	sodamot	lirV	oa	sonad	sO	.lev³Ãmi	ªÃcov	anrot	etnareponi	anrep	a	sam	,sodasuac	sonad	so	zuder	assorg	arudamra	A	.ocix³Ãt	ret©Ã	ed	arefse	amu	odnalupinam	e	odnizudorp	acix³Ãt	aimiuqlA	.setnatropmi	sehlated	etnemlaudarg	odneceuqse	air³Ãmem	ad	o£Ã§Ãaderged	A	.srexilboG	me	desodrevO	plrevO	rexilboG	.PH	ad
o£Ã§Ãarepucer	a	odnizuder	e	opmet	od	ognol	oa	sonad	odnasuac	,odnahlaf	o£Ãtse	seµÃmlup	sO	.odatuped	marimusnoc	o£Ãn	e	ra§Ãnal	arap	opmet	mereuqer	o£Ãn	so§Ãitief	sO	.pmi	mu	me	odamrofsnarT	.II	nokixoT	o	ratucexe	ed	zapac	gnitsreddA	.adargas	anim¢Ãl	ad	ortned	odÃubmi	o£Ãgard	od	ohlo	od	redop	olep	adicelatrof	nolacsA	ed	zuL	.ALL
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reduced.	Damage	caused	by	blood	rage	caused	by	the	â	€	hys,	while	damage	caused	by	decreasing.	Seized	kept	in	a	vice	-vice	tightening	and	can	not	act.	Ordered	escape	detection	you	received	a	request	to	escape.	The	indispensable	damage	to	split	shallows	is	increased.	The	damage	caused	damage	caused	by	the	incoming	fire	and	the	crist	rate	of
hits	increase.	Parry's	chance	of	anger	is	increased.	The	fisherman's	art	is	able	to	perform	certain	action.	Convergation	of	Incarnation	Reflecting	all	ice	and	relief	attacks.	HP	is	restored	with	each	weapon	delivered	successfully.	Lost	source	of	damage	caused	by	energy	and	cructic	hit	rate	is	increased.	Eucrasian	dosis	II	suffering	damage	not	hidden
over	time.	Immediately	immediately	at	most	attacks.	Choir	aligned	by	dancing	to	someone	else's	mother.	NOCTOSHIELD	A	magic	barrier	is	granting	resistance	to	stunning.	Repertoire	capable	of	performing	the	perfect	throw.	The	weapons	of	weapons	of	the	sea	and	reformulation	are	reduced	by	increasing	the	damage	caused	by	the	members	of	the
nearby	party.	Cascade	is	updated	to	reverse	the	waterfall	and	the	source	is	updated	to	Fountainfall.	In	the	mother	batteries,	take	the	flag	of	inflexible	defense.	Access	to	Installation:	Specialization	using	local	handicraft	installations	to	synthesize	special	items.	Assimilation	Verde	with	the	enemy	is	resulting	in	gradual	assimilation	of	the	body	and	mind.
Engagement	A	barrier	is	avoiding	damage.	The	power	of	acclamation	to	improve	the	ovation	is	increased.	HP	HP	HP	penalty	is	severely	diminished.	If	the	wire	is	continued,	a	severe	biomass	atrophy	may	occur.	Damage	caused	by	reduced	ones	and	a	mother	barrier	is	the	annulled	damage.	Mish	dived	into	the	depths	of	the	mix.	Execute	the	beful	when
this	effect	expires.	The	favor	in	favor	of	Inugami	has	taken	decrease.	Sinastry	an	exempt	vain	is	rich	is	created	with	a	party	member.	Resistant	reduction	of	reduced	resistance	is	reduced.	If	you	are	not	attacked,	you	will	eventually	become	hidden.	Troubadour's	fanic	damage	is	reduced.	The	observator's	evasion	spirit	is	increased	while	the	mother	is
reduced.	Damage	caused	by	the	of	100%	of	all	HP	absorbed	by	the	warrior	who	granted	this	status	via	flash	springs.	Your	movement:	4	square	squares	To	execute	the	Queen's	decree,	moving	a	total	of	4	squares	from	the	point	at	which	this	effect	was	activated.	Fell	Cleave	A©	updated	for	internal	chaos,	while	the	Dec	-DiMima	A©	updated	for	the	³
cyclone.	Q	[]	Quadrupole	A	status	effect	³	started	to	run	four	times.	The	change	of	white	increases	certain	µ	with	benign	effects.	The	wind	is	high.	HP's	restoration	of	Shoco	surges	HP	via	increased	healing	magic.	The	boundary	meter	is	gradually	filling.	Fetter	Ward	immune	to	stun,	sleep,	tie,	heavy,	knockback	and	drawing	effects.	Able	to	win	heaps	of
immortal	sacrifice	of	party	members	under	the	effect	of	their	sacrificial	circle.	Yield	collection	(limited)	The	number	of	items	obtained	in	your	³next	increased	collection	attempt.	The	duration	of	the	feeding	effect	manual	rationing	of	the	squad	is	increased.	Blankface	Goblixer	Unable	to	be	easily	detected	by	the	view.	Players	can	remove	the	most
positive	statuses	by	themselves	by	right	clicking	with	the	right	mouse	button,	cycling	through	the	HUD	at	the	status	and	hitting	or	creating	a	macro	with	the	/statusoff	command	"Status	Name".	Connectivity	The	Phantom	train	is	slowly	seeing	its	life	span.	The	status	effect	has	overshadowed	a	charm	of	obfuscation	and	is	hiding	you	from	enemies.	HP
Penalty	HP	HP	decreases.	All	attacks	are	direct	and	color	hits.	The	efficacy	of	the	veneration	of	the	µ	of	synthesis	is	increased.	The	enmity	of	challenge	is	increased.	The	lost	Swift	movement	speed	is	increased.	Borrowed	meat	to	inhabit	the	body	of	another.	Slow	immune	resistance	to	slow	effects.	The	brave	attributes	of	the	new	world	increase	when	a
war	disk	of	war	or	low	level	magic.	The	force	of	resistance	is	reduced.	Silhouette	A	part	of	the	enmity	generated	by	a	ninja	is	being	directed	at	you.	Feature	on	hold:	profane	shield	designated	target	of	the	profane	shield,	which	will	be	activated	when	Effect	expire.	Frost	Blade	regenerating	HP	over	time.	Airbound	unable	to	move.	Umbral	attenuation
Warm	damage,	land	and	ice	caused	by	Â	ours.	Stones	skin	meat	is	absorbing	absorbing	Bath	of	the	Light		Mother	Crystal	light.	Extended	Royal	Road	Extended	card	length	played.	Restore	HP	with	each	skill	successfully	provided.	HP	restore	is	reduced.	Mark	of	the	Servant	of	the	Sea.	Icebitten	The	resistance	to	attacks	by	Iceclaw	is	diminished.
Refulgent	Current	Connected	with	light	currents.	Impulse	Rush	Critical	hit	rate	is	up.	The	healing	pot	is	increased.	Border	breaker	Performing	Border	Interrupt.	With	the	recovery	of	HP	through	healing	magic,	a	barrier	of	harm	reduction	is	created.	Resistance	to	poison	Increases	resistance	to	poison.	A	Scouring	Tsunami	will	occur	when	the	effect
expires.	Death	Rain	³	Death	Rain	will	not	require	any	TP.	When	this	effect	is	over,	you	will	not	be	stunned,	so		is	moved	to	the	left.	Bread	Barrel³	Able	to	perform	Burst	Strike.	The	open	wounds	are	bleeding,	causing	damage	over	time.	I	owe	Treated	Damage	increased.	Yields	of	fragments,	crystals	and	elementary	aggregates	are	increased.	Fast	L
movement	speed	increased.	Concentration	The	³maximum	enfeeblement	received	was	aborted.	A	µ	barrier	is	canceling	damage.	Frog	Transformed	into	a	frog	and	unable	to	perform	µ.	Hot	Brand:	+1	With	a	fever-inducing	mark.	Sage's	Wisdom	is	protected	from	the	effects	of	craniotomy.	True	Walking	Dead	Right	death	when	the	counter	reaches	zero.
Max	HP	and	treated	damage	are	increased	while	the	damage	taken	is	reduced.	In	event	Participating	in	an	event	in	the	game.	The	Final	Decree	Nisi	A	Decreto	Nisi	A		enacted.	The	damage	caused	by	Lost	Shell	Magic	is	reduced.	Program:	#FFFFFF	Operating	as	ÂÂÂwhite		µÂÂ	Memorable	Treated	damage	is	increased,	while	the	damage	taken	is
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weapon	and	cast.	When	suffering	physical	damage,	sharp	peaks	cause	damage	ââ	caused	Ready	for	full	indulgence.	The	damage	caused							The	³	players	will	also	be	electrified	when	the	effect	is	over	and	the	load	disperses.	The	amount	of	increase	is	determined	by	your	perception	rating.	Ingenuity	II	The	revenue	level	is	reduced.	Assigned	duties
unable	to	change	to	another	class	or	work.	Marked	as	prey.	Damage	by	death	warrant	taken	from	the	Reaper	who	applied	this	effect.	Sunseal	marked	with	the	sun's	sun.	Riposte	enchanted	A	magical	barrier	To	the	nullified	damage.	Any	movement	when	the	shutdown	effect	will	result	in	detonation.	Running	orders:	Never	cry	Wolf	officially	selected	for
priority	deployment	in	Never	Cry	Wolf	engagement	for	resistance	leadership.	Attacks	generate	HP	equal	to		amount	of	physical	damage	caused.	water	vectors	that	overflow	from	aether	in	the	form	of	Water.	Magical	Damage	Magical	Damage			Damage			Radiant	shield	increasing	the	physical	damage	taken	by	the	attackers.	Access		installation:
Specialization	II	Making	use	of	installing	µ	craft	sites	to	synthesize	special	items.	Crafter's	soul	chances	of	material	condition	become	good	are	increased.	Varies	µ	with	different	accents	or	descriptions	µ	be	listed,	even	if	the	differences	are	small.	High	damage	is		caused.	The	recovery	of	HP	from	the	received	healing	effects	is	reduced.	Waning
Nocturne	unable	to	automatically	target	or	use	feats,	weapons	and	abilities.	Y	[]	status	Yellow	ink	effect	carrying	a	yellow	ink	pan.	The	rate	of	crCorrect	of	the	lan	is	increased.	The	Requiescat's	mechanical	damage	caused	a	magical	and	healing	challenge.	Attack	the	pot	of	the	Attack	You're	perfected.	The	last	damage	of	VigGlia	taken	is	reduced.
CA³Actual	damage	of	spring	sustenance	over	time.	The	spurial	of	the	martial	damage	caused	increased.	An	Analysis	wins	one	effect	for	the	³	drill,	Bioblaster,	Anchor	of	air	or	running	saw.	Purgat³River	Manacled	irons	at	burning	currents.	Anemomorph	The	fluid	assumed	the	form	of	a	vertex³vertex.	Fire	Resonance³Maximum	weapons	ability	will	deal
with	increased	damage.	Cloak	of	Magi	Armed	with	a	team	of	wizards.	The	nightmare	Suspend	problem	is	preventing	the	execution	of	µ.	Toxicosis	Toxins	are	causing	damage	over	time.	A	plague	of	an	ancient	theme	agglomerates	his	thoughts,	stimulating	him	to	deny	his	³	existence.	The	damage	caused	increases.	The	duration	of	the	effect	of	the	Sprint
is	increased	in	large	settlements.	Magic	Defense	Up	The	Magical	Defense	Is	Refurbished.	What	you	do	not	perceive	is	increased	when	a	disk	of	the	earth.	Accumulate	Esprit	while	giving	in	combat.	Wyrmfang	Torn	by	draconian	teeth.	Penetration	resistance	Up	Penetration	resistance	increased.	Front	bearing	Aiming	to	attack	in	a	direction		in	relation
to		latest	whip	or	whiplick	position.	HP	Maximum	Echo,	treated	damage	and	HP	restore	µ	are	increased.	Seeds	of	Life	Each	stacked	seed	takes	away	the	hands	of	death.	It	should	be	at	Max	HP	when	the	effect	ends	to	avoid	being	delighted.	Improvised	bait	Able	to	perform	Mooch	using	medium	sized	fish	©dio.	Duel	or	Die	Featured	for	combat.	Break
wounds	are	bleeding,	causing	damage	over	time.	Material	mimicry:	DPS	Copying	the	physical	properties	of	a	DPS.	Wind	resistance	down	Resistance	to	wind	damage	is	reduced.	Closed	Position	Sharing	the	effects	of	certain	µ	with	the	target	participant	member.	The	regeneration	of	the	Ã©	ter	L	Magia	Ã©	increased.	The	magic	of	the	healing	of	the
neutral	sect	is	increased.	The	damage	caused	is	reduced	and	all	the	requirements	for	the	direction	of	the	action	are	canceled.	Burst	A	magic	barrier	is	canceling	damage.	HP	Boost	Maximum	HP	is	increased.	Sacrifice	Bleeding	©Ã	©Ã	ocnele	o§Ãitief	omix³Ãrp	od	acig¡Ãm	aicnªÃtop	a	odnaruC	eoZ	tceffE	sutatS	][Z	.ogof	ed	sonad	moc	seuqata	so	sodot
artnoC	amieuQ	ed	rodatnoC	.sodarapes	merof	oenÃugnas	lautir	olep	sodagil	so	es	matnemua	sodasuac	Absorbing	HP	to	each	fan	attachment	provided.	Suffers	wind	damage	over	time.	End	Decision:	Penalty	IV	condemned	to	receive	weakening	IV.	Soul	in	flames	the	immortal	spicy	shines	inside.	Thermal	High	The	wind	died.	HP	HP	Balanced	and
damaged	damage.	The	recovery	of	HP	problems	is	reduced.	Decision	End:	Consulted	on	July	15,	2012	"Decree	Nisi	ä	-	Sensed	to	Receive	Decree	Nisi	â	Â²".	The	damage	caused	by	the	red	image	that	applied	this	effect	is	increased	while	the	damage	caused	by	the	reduced	red	image.	Shark	eye	researching	the	widespread	to	the	most	nearby	full.	Arrow
Weaponskill's	foundation	time	and	the	reformulation	time,	orthogreal	foundation	time	and	reformulation	time,	and	the	delay	of	auto	attack	are	reduced.	Which	unites	us	spiritbonding	speed	is	increased.	Frenzied	Chocobo	is	in	Panic	and	accelerating	out	of	control.	Echoes	of	Nausea	consumed	by	the	desperate	meteion	memories.	Suffering	increased
damage	to	the	target	that	executed	Yukikaze.	N	[]	Status	Effect	The	affinity	of	Nald'Thal's	wing	to	the	element's	fire	is	increased	during	collection.	Suffers	damage	over	time.	Receiving	100%	of	all	HP	recovered	by	the	warrior	who	granted	this	status	via	Nascent	Flash.	The	damage	caused	by	the	director's	grace	is	reduced,	while	the	recovered	HP
through	healing	action	is	increased.	Pure	-bodies	are	waving	with	power.	Manipulation	receiving	10	points	of	durability	after	each	step.	You	can	not	perform	action	that	would	result	in	your	death.	True	North	All	the	direction	requirements	of	an	annulled	action.	Arms	skills	generate	HP	equal	to	the	amount	of	damage	treated.	The	irregular	damage
spirit	treated	and	taken	is	increased	while	the	HP	is	reduced.	Increased	storage	capacity.	The	speed	of	lead	movement	is	reduced	and	can	not	be	restored	by	normal	means.	C	[]	status	cactguard	effect	damage	taken	is	reduced.	.matnemua	.matnemua	m©Ãbmat	sodirfos	sonad	sO	.sotreba	sohlo	so	retnam	arap	odnatuL	odicemroda	oieM	.air¡Ãropmet
edadinasni	moc	adarepuS	air¡ÃropmeT	edadinasnI	.riga	ed	¡Ãridepmi	o	4	ed	ahlip	amU	.odizuder	©Ã	ekat	egamaD	rewoP	Ruin	Bearing	indicates	that	the	end	may	be	near,	reducing	the	damage	caused.	The	damage	caused	by	the	reduced	Manawall	and	immune	to	most	of	the	effects	of	Knockback	and	Draw-In.	Omega-m	imitating	the	male	form.
Brightwinged	Fury	Brightwings	is	stimulating	auto	attacks	against	nearby	enemies.	CRONTIC	DERVISH	AGREEMENT	RATE	AND	INCREASED	DAMAGE,	WHILE	THE	CASH	TIME	OF	ARMURE	SKILLS	AND	TIME	OF	REFORMATION,	SECTION	CAST	TIME	AND	REGORTATION	TIME,	AND	THE	DEVELOPMENT	Automal	attack	is	reduced.	Acting	in
DPS	when	this	effect	expires,	the	no-DPS	suffer	intense	damage.	Fire	cuffs	Damage	treated	is	increased.	Mortal	flame	envelopeed	by	hungry	flames	that	will	not	be	erased	to	the	one	who	burned	something	for	Freixo.	Know	the	pain	of	death	or	calm	it	down.	Ice	-related	shapes	require	less	MP,	but	cause	less	damage.	Return	to	eterially	intertwined
with	the	temporal	variety.	The	protection	damage	suffered	is	reduced.	The	warehouses	that	overflow	with	the	look	of	water.	Improvisation	regenerating	HP	over	time.	Benefit	from	the	benefits	of	a	large	company	to	increase	the	arts.	Consulted	on	July	15,	2012	"Lost	Chainspell	Spells	Require	in	the	to	Cast"	team.	The	damage	caused	by	the	heavenly
river	increased.	True	Benison	A	sacred	barrier	is	nullifying	the	damage.	Gear	Orders:	Officially	selected	for	the	priority	detachment	in	the	leadership	of	the	worn	the	shadow	by	resistance.	Resistant	to	stun	immune	to	stunning	effects.	Ghost	damage	Dart	taken	is	increased.	It	triggers	additional	damage	when	the	effect	expires.	Nascent	Glint	receiving
50%	of	all	HP	recovered	by	the	warrior	who	granted	this	status	via	Nascent	Flash.	Ogi	Namikiri	A	mother	barrier	is	nullifying	damage.	Battle	LITANY	DAMAGE	TREATED	is	increased.	Your	play:	2	squares	will	be	activated	when	this	effect	expires.	Silken	Flow	capable	of	executing	Fountainfall	or	Bloodchuveiro.	.sahtreoC	.sahtreoC	ed	siatnedico
sahnatnom	san	etnarebuxe	o£Ã§Ãategev	ed	sahcnam	uo	sarudam	serovr¡Ã	me	atiehloc	a	etnarud	sotrebocsed	aroga	o£Ãs	sotluco	ateloc	ed	sotnop	sO	)sdnalhgiH	nretseW	sahtreoC(	rovaF	s'nortaM	.adahnesed	¡Ãtse	a§ÃnaL	ed	acalp	A	adahnesed	Critical	Critical	hit	rate	is	increased.	Sundering	Waters	Overflowing	with	water-aspected	aether.	Poison
Toxins	are	causing	damage	over	time.	Effect	lasts	until	Transcendent	expires	or	you	move	to	a	safe	area.	Dynamic	Fluid	Plagued	by	a	chaotic	body	of	water	that	will	deal	damage	when	the	effect	ends.	Death's	Toll	Cursed	to	die.	Weaponskill	and	spell	cast	time	and	recast	time	are	increased.	Spirit	Dart	L	Damage	taken	is	increased.	Petrification
Resistance	Immune	to	petrification	effects.	Taking	a	certain	amount	of	damage	triggers	Earth's	Reply.	Ice	Spikes	Elemental	spikes	are	dealing	ice	damage	to	and	sometimes	slowing	down	attackers.	Gathering	Yield	Up	Number	of	items	obtained	while	gathering	is	increased.	The	Wanderer's	Minuet	Damage	dealt	is	increased	while	cast	time	is	added	to
all	archer	and	bard	weaponskills.	Mudra	Readying	ninjutsu	by	combining	ritual	hand	gestures.	Any	damage	taken	will	grant	the	effect	of	Touch	of	Frost.	Elemental	EXP	earned	through	battle	while	at	an	elemental	level	lower	than	20	is	increased.	Thrice-come	Ruin	Bearing	signs	that	the	end	may	be	nigh.	Aero	III	Swift	air	currents	are	tearing	at	the
flesh	causing	wind	damage	over	time.	Transcendent	Recently	resurrected	and	temporarily	invulnerable	to	most	damage.	Normal	Maintaining	an	average	body	temperature.	Basic	Instinct	Movement	speed,	damage	dealt,	and	healing	magic	potency	are	increased.	Blizzard	Charged	Mana	sufficient	to	cast	Blizzard	III	or	equivalent.	Differential	Diagnosis
A	magicked	barrier	is	nullifying	damage.	Dancing	Edge	Slashing	resistance	and	HP	recovery	via	healing	magic	and	actions	are	reduced.¢ÃÂ»ÂHP	recovery	unaffected	in	PvP.	Comfort	Zone	Regaining	8	CP	after	each	step.	Slow	Weaponskill	cast	time	and	recast	time,	spell	cast	time	and	recast	time,	and	auto-attack	delay	are	increased.	Yukikaze	is
upgraded	to	Hyosetsu,	Gekko	is	upgraded	to	Mangetsu,	and	Kasha	is	upgraded	to	Oka.	Enhanced	Benefic	II	Next	Benefic	II	will	restore	critical	HP.	Modification	Applying	parts	from	another	bot	improve	and	repair	systems.	The	fool	is	convinced	that	you	have	not	fallen	and	cannot	move.	Shield	Protocol	A	Shield	Protocol	A	is	active.	Receive	a	bonus	for
Touch	efficiency	with	each	increase	in	quality.	BraÃ§o	operational	right	Repaired	and	operational.	Collective	synthesis	Creating	collections.	The	Shepherd	Wearing	the	face	of	the	god	of	truth.	Katabasis	Most	attacks	can't	reduce	HP	³	to	less	than	1.	Physical	avers	vulnerable	to	physical	attacks.	Effectiveness	of	the	Ingenious	of	the	µ	of	Touch	and
Synthesis	is	increased.	Down	and	Out	Quite	dead,	and	prevented	from	reviving	by	all	usual	means.	A	stack	of	six	will	result	in	a	total	loss	of	³.	Damage	down	Treated	damage	is	reduced.	When	this	effect	expires,	the	spines	will	disperse,	resulting	in	attack	damage.	Participant	FATE	Active	participation	in	a	FATE.	Fire©	updated	to	Flare	and	Blizzard
You'll	be	updated	to	Freeze.	Aether	Killing	A	magic	barrier	is	canceling	damage.	The	Mudra	will	be	able	to	execute	any	ninjutsu.	Whim	Wicked	Feeling	capriciously	against.	Day	Balance	Regenerating	HP	over	time.	HP	&	MP	Boost	Maximum	HP	and	MP	Increased.	Any	enemy	you	do	not	approach	will	be	marked	in	your	place.	Echoes	of	Befoulment
Consumed	by	the	³	of	Meteion.	Enwater	Water	damage	added	to	self-attacks.	Ghosts	No	body	shape.	Suffering	from	an	old	curse.	Final	word:	Contact	ban	A	contact	ban	has	been	issued.	Capable	of	performing	the	³	Cyclone.	Mana	Modula	Damage	treated	by	attack	effects	and	HP	restored	via	healing	magic	are	reduced.	Manusya	Confuse	Confused	and
unable	to	perceive	with	precision	the	environment.	Fixes	to	the	front,	back	and	left	of	the	body	result	in	severe	damage.	Sequence	AB1	Resistance	to	cut	is	increased.	Sustaining	damage	over	time	as	well	as	increasing	target	damage	that	Chaos	Thrust.	Incarnation	Incarnation	Damage	Added	to	autosataches.	Firewall	m	of	the	package	filter	is
preventing	the	of	damage	to	Omega-M.	Execution	of	certain	weaponskills	will	create	a	barrier	to	nullify	damage.	Disobedience	will	result	in	divine	retribution.	Facility	Access:	Production	Making	use	of	local	crafting	facilities	to	synthesize	special	items.	Chiromorph	The	fluid	has	assumed	the	form	of	a	hand.	Bearing	signs	that	the	end	may	be	nigh,
reducing	damage	dealt.	Succumb	to	Sleep	when	effect	duration	expires.	Radiant	Finale	Damage	dealt	is	increased.	Servant	of	Shadow	Indentured	to	the	Shadowkeeper	and	soon	to	spawn	a	Shadow	Servant	at	your	feet.	Auto-ether	Recover	MP	automatically	when	MP	falls	below	20%.	Hallowed	Ground	Impervious	to	most	attacks.	Catch	and	Release
Chance	of	landing	larger	fish	is	increased.	At	maximum	stacks,	take	up	the	Banner	of	Limitless	Grace.Banner	of	Limitless	Grace	Effect:	Potency	of	HP	restoration	actions	is	increased	while	MP	cost	is	reduced.	Clarifying	Draw	Able	to	execute	Redraw.	Ice	Resistance	Down	II	Ice	resistance	is	significantly	reduced.	Blocking	incoming	attacks.
Improvisation	Healing	magic	potency	is	increased.	Harmony	of	Body	Spell	cast	time	and	recast	time,	and	auto-attack	delay	are	reduced.	Sealed	Meisui	Unable	to	execute	Meisui.	Banner	of	Tireless	Conviction	Damage	taken	is	increased,	but	your	conviction	is	strengthened	with	each	attack	received.	Preoccupied	Engaged	in	complex	maneuvers.	Sleep
Resistance	Immune	to	sleep	effects.	Acting	Healer	When	this	effect	expires,	non-healers	will	sustain	heavy	damage.	Charge	Storing	lightning	energy.	Unable	to	act.	Attack	power	and	attack	magic	potency	are	enhanced.	Flourishing	Symmetry	Able	to	execute	Reverse	Cascade	or	Rising	Windmill.	Quicker	Nock	Next	Quick	Nock	will	not	require	any	TP.
Companion	EXP	Up	EXP	earned	by	companions	is	increased.	Any	damage	taken	also	results	in	damage	to	the	claw.	Veil	of	Light	Light	shields	you	from	the	new	moon's	influence.	Erratic	Blaster	Taking	damage	over	time.	Requisitioned	Magitek	Mounted	in	warmachina.	Phalanx	Damage	taken	is	reduced.	Absolute	Protect	od	so§Ãitief	sO	.REUB	,ATSEB
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error.	Protection	against	over	-time	your	body	is	covered	with	conductive,	reducing	the	damage	of	certain	attacks.	The	weaponskill	fuka	launch	time	and	the	reformulation	time,	the	time	to	launch	shapes	and	the	reformulation	time	and	the	delay	of	automatic	attack	is	reduced.	Necrosis	The	meat	is	dying.	A	10	pile	will	result	in	OK.	A	giratian	tsunami
will	occur	when	the	effect	expires.	Anticoagulant	wounds	are	bleeding,	causing	damage	over	time.	End	Decision:	Decree	nisi	to	condemned	to	receive	the	decree	Nisi	A.	Red	Light	You	do	not	have	more	permissions	to	move.	Sustaining	the	increase	in	the	damage	of	the	target	that	he	executed	Fent.	The	power	field	below	the	energy	field	is	not	more
diverting	attacks	on	a	distance.	Clean	suffering	sudden	damage	over	time.	Cold	brand:	-1	with	a	cold	inductor	brand.	Stun	is	not	possible	to	execute	action.	Companion	Enmy	Up	II	The	enmity	Companion	is	increased.	Order	of	restriction	you	are	ordered	to	remain	separated	from	another	part.	It	will	occur	when	the	countdown	reaches	0.	Falling	the
decisive	absence	of	land	is	causing	an	inability	to	perform	certain	action.	The	success	rate	of	the	mother's	action	is	increased	by	20%.	Umbral	rays	The	damage	suffered	by	certain	attacks	increases.	Abbreviated	by	the	way	will	not	need	time	to	launch.	Will	suffer	a	deep	freezing	when	this	effect	expires.	Umbral	freezing	swelling	with	umbral	energies.



It	is	not	possible	to	move	or	execute	action.	Irraded	luminence	is	being	stored	inside	the	body	and	will	result	in	a	flag	light	in	emission	as	soon	as	the	effect	is	over.	Meatildy	Shielded	A	member	of	the	designated	party	is	protecting	you.	Hyosho	ranryu	sealed	is	not	possible	to	perform	Hyosho	ranryu.	Stealth	cannot	be	detected	by	enemies.	Umbral	ice
equilibrium	Etherial	of	the	mind	and	spirit	is	tilted	umbrally.	Earth	The	soil	is	made	an	empty	life	of	life,	causing	unnoticed	damage	to	anyone	who	stepping	on	it.	Harmony	of	treated	mental	damage	and	the	potential	of	the	HP	restrained	restoration.	Access	to	installations:	details	of	local	handicraft	To	synthesize	special	items.	The	swollen	damage
taken	is	increased.	If	you	are	not	healed,	you	will	become	a	tonberry.	Malifier	distressed	by	a	casual	cursing	carried	inside	a	paper	doll.	Loss	of	sense	of	sense	of	self	and	proportion.	Damage	caused	by	the	scams	spicy	and	the	crist	rate	of	hits	increase.	The	speed	of	the	somersault	of	the	somersault	is	reduced.	The	chance	of	recruitment	of	Squadron
Alistment	Manual	Squadron	Recruit	Chance	is	increased.	Resisting	fire	in	fire	resistance	is	significantly	reduced.	Damage	caused	by	the	HP	restoration	of	all	HP	restoration	by	restoring	HP	over	time	for	members	of	the	party	and	the	next	party.	OFF-BALANCE	The	next	attack	suffered	will	result	in	Knockback.	Raven	Blight	distressed	by	the	miasma	of
Raven	Bravo,	which	soon	will	explode.	The	attacks	of	players	under	anger	are	ineffective.	Included	unable	to	use	magicitis.	Absorbent	of	blood	weapons	on	the	landing	of	weapons	or	shapes.	The	favor	of	traders	(Dravanian	Hinterlands	interiors)	is	now	discovered,	while	mineral	department	of	minerals	or	rocky	outcrops	within	Dravania.	Concussion
suffering	a	severe	head	trauma.	The	biological	damage	caused	is	reduced.	Night	Intersement	a	Mother	Barrier	is	annulled	damage.	The	Ballad	of	the	Wizard	using	the	MP	to	gradually	restore	the	deputy	of	members	of	the	nearby	party.	The	easion	of	the	rain	of	death	is	reduced.	Speculum	signs	require	less	MP,	but	cause	less	damage,	and	their	cast
times	are	halved.	Truth	of	the	oceans	capable	of	locating	swimming	shadows.	Protecting	an	ally.	The	resistance	to	the	resistant	relief	to	the	relief	is	increased.	Disciplined	fist	damage	caused	by	increased.	Perfect	disappointment,	having	severely	restricted	the	flow	of	Aether	that	sustains	life,	its	presence	is	hidden,	but	you	are	subject	to	the	effect
fading	quickly.	The	damage	caused	to			The	parasite	is	passed	by	direct	contact	with	other	players.	The	nascent	chaos	is	updated	to	³ca³tico	Effect	of	Chaos:	Fell	Cleave	is	updated	for	inner	chaos.	The	delay	of	automatic	attack,	as	well	as	the	weapons	time	and	the	time	to	launch	the	shape	and	the	reduced	reformulation	time.	Goblixer	Bigbulge	has
become	a	sasquatch	and	is	unable	to	perform	the	axion	browbeat.	Fearless	strengthened	by	courage,	increasing	the	damage	caused.	Highly	corrosive	digestive	fluid	is	reducing	the	speed	of	movement	while	causing	damage	over	time.	Infernal	fetters	a	fire	prison	is	reducing	damage	caused	by	causing	damage	caused	by	the	incoming	fire	over	time.
Avaricious	Ruin	Carapace	has	taken	on	a	green	cast,	indicating	a	inclination	to	consume	other	golems.	The	movement	speed	of	the	SPD	up	is	increased.	Falm	prey	unable	to	be	marked	as	imprisoned	by	possible	predators.	Prepared	ready	and	capable	of	staying	firm.	The	damage	caused	to	the	reduced	shade	skin.	Manual	wear	of	the	squad	gear	gear	is
reduced.	The	dead	nerves	of	paralysis	is	sometimes	preventing	the	execution	of	action.	HP	Absorbent	of	nascent	flash	with	each	fan	case	delivered.	Waning	Nocturne	stands	when	the	effect	is	over.	Land	agreement,	the	land	is	under	an	unshakable	rule.	Damage	caused	by	shield	oath	that	cause	and	taken	are	reduced.	Will	be	temporarily	stunned
when	the	effect	is	over.	Final	Judgment:	Decree	Nisi	ã®'m	condemned	to	receive	decree	Nisi	ã®	”.	Final	Word:	Contact	Regulation,	you	received	a	written	regulation	of	contact.	The	iron	enmity	will	be	increased.	Damage	caused	by	the	carnal	cold	is	reduced.	Consciousness	does	not	be	able	to	suffer	striking	damage.	The	faithful	shield	enmity	is
increased.	The	frog	of	Incarnation	has	become	a	frog	of	incom's	and	is	able	to	perform	the	breath	of	the	frog	of	action.	Opposition	regenerating	HP	over	time.	Under	the	protection	of	an	ally.	Ice	shapes	require	less	MP,	but	cause	less	damage,	and	the	larbmU	larbmU	mu	ropââ	sodasuac	sonad	,laitee	oirbÃliuqe	me	evarg	arutpur	amu	a	odived	larbmU
ed	otiefE	.adirroc	ed	sedadilibah	rasu	edop	o£Ãn	e	kraw	ues	uedrep	odaicnelis	obocohC	O	.ogapm¢Ãler	e	oidnªÃcni	ed	seuqata	so	sodot	odnitelfer	oleg	ed	aicnªÃgrevnoC	.aoel	ad	otirÃpse	olep	adao§Ãneba	aoel	ad	ohlugrO	.edatem	alep	sodizuder	o£Ãs	o£Ã§Ãidnuf	ed	It	is	increased.	The	reformulation	time	of	the	rudeness	of	the	nearby	ability	is
reduced.	Saint	Sheltron	blocking	attacks	that	arrive.	Knockback	penalty	unable	to	use	Knockback	and	Drawing	effects.	Air	strange	a	feeling	of	dread	is	increasing	its	attention,	granting	resistant	to	sleep.	Impact	pottery	is	increased,	and	Verthunder	III	and	Veraero	III	Trigger	Verfire	Ready	or	Verstone	ready,	respectively.	Rekindling	the	eternal	flame
will	be	activated	with	the	fall	of	HP	below	a	certain	or	expiration	of	the	duration	of	the	effect.	Menphina's	wing	affinity	with	the	element	that	the	ice	increases	during	the	meeting.	Ventilesp	Fan	Dance	capable	of	executing	the	fan	of	fan	£	s	III.	The	vitality	of	vitality	is	reduced.	Fetter	Ward	all	the	effects	of	stunning,	sleep,	ligament,	heavy,	Silãªncio,
Knockback	and	drawing	are	annulled.	The	shield	oath	is	increased.	Aramitama	in	fire,	the	aramitama	was	excited,	and	both	the	body	and	the	soul	surrendered	to	it.	Contact	allies	will	be	the	corruption	of	data	spreads.	Drowning	being	dragged	by	the	current.	Force	of	weakness,	dexterity,	intelligence	and	mind	is	reduced	by	25%.	Damage	caused	by
time	over	time,	as	the	pulled	are	filled	with	corruption.	Aetheryte	Atherryte	Prioritory	Steherryte	Teleport	rates	are	reduced.	The	true	HP	mother	of	auto	-atmand,	damage	caused	to	the	HP	restoration	of	HP	restoration.	The	resistant	is	land	in	the	resistance	of	the	earth	is	increased.	True	virtue,	as	an	ideal	manifesto	made,	the	force	is	overcome	the
deadly	imagination.	Burns	suffering	damage	caused	by	the	incarnation	over	time.	Divine	Commandment:	Escape	affected	by	the	word	of	a	god.	The	PET	of	call	of	Order	II	received	a	command	of	action.	Damage	taken	from	the	ninja	that	applied	this	effect	is	increased.	Nocturnal	opposition	A	mother	barrier	is	annulled	damage.	The	powerful	damage
caused	by	the	guard	and	caused	by	the	reduced	ones,	while	the	enmity	is	increased.	Ready	explode	capable	of	executing	hyper	-speed.	Left	Operational	Brage	of	the	left	and	operational	left	argue.	Flourishing	finishing	capable	of	executing	Tillana.	Wheel	of	fortune	regenerating	HP	over	time.	Pottery	of	the	generosity	of	all	the	restoration	of	HP	HP
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otnauqne	,sodizuder	o£Ãs	reniltnorF	od	o£Ã§Ãalumrofer	e	ocnele	od	o£Ã§Ãalumrofer	e	otnemicetsabaer	ed	sopmet	sO	.airp³Ãrp	edatnov	rop	riga	ed	zapacni	airetsiH	.odatceted	res	ed	zapacni	ovitruf	odidreP	.arret	ad	olupÃcsid	omoc	aicnªÃirepxe	ed	otnop	ed	sohnag	so	uotnemua	roteloc	od	a§Ãarg	A	.OK	me	¡Ãratluser	etnalugaoc-itna	oa
o£Ã§Ãisopxerepus	A	.sotreba	o£Ãtse	arkahc	otrauq	o	e	oriecret	o	,odnuges	o	,oriemirp	O	arkahc	otrauQ	.sodatnemua	o£Ãs	rglevsearH	ed	sonad	sO	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	sonad	odnatnetsuS	III	atsubmoC	.sodizuder	o£Ãs	sodamot	o£Ã§Ãnevretni		Ã	sonad	sO	.sodizuder	o£Ãsââ	sodasuac	sonad	sO	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	las	od	o£Ã§Ãatnetsus	ed	onad	ad	tlaS
.odatnemua	©Ã	oidnªÃcni	ropââ	sodasuac	sonad	ed	amgine	O	.rehteA	ed	odasuca	odagerrac	yllaiteA	.ocaÃnomed	ohlo	oa	enumi	anrot	o	otnauqne	o£Ãsicerp	aus	odnacidujerp	¡Ãtse	o£Ãdirucse	a	odnasavni	ssenkraD	fo	llaP	.a§Ãrof	a	odnatimil	¡Ãtse	nagallA	ovitisopsid	osoredop	mU	.adizuder	etnemavitacifingis	©Ã	etroc	oa	aicnªÃtsiser	ad	etroc	oa
aicnªÃtsiser	A	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	soiar	ed	onad	o	atnetsus	euq	o£ÃvorT	.kcabkconk	ed	otiefe	omix³Ãrp	o	odnitelfer	e	socisÃf	seuqata	so	artnoc	errupmE	.somix³Ãrp	sogimini	moc	opmet	od	ognol	oa	sonad	odnasuac	¡Ãtse	sanim¢Ãl	ed	a§Ãnad	A	adaromirpa	a§Ãnad	A	.sosohcor	sotnemarolfa	e	sodalbun	e	soir¡Ãdnel	,sodacotni	siarenim	sotis³Ãped	razilacol
ed	sezapac	sahnatnom	sad	edadreV	.odatnemua	©Ã	and	regenerating	HP	over	time.	HP's	recovery	from	burning	via	healing	magic	is	reduced.	The	computation	error	damage	obtained	is	increased.	Cold	wool:	-1	The	temperature	of	the	³	has	dropped	1	level.	The	Kiss	of	the	Viper	Physhan	Danour	is	enlarged.	increased.	Effects	require	more	MP,	but
cause	more	damage.	The	proximity	of	Hansel	and	Gretel	increases	their	weapons	and	shields,	lessening	the	damage	caused.	A	jun-tion	tank	capable	of	running	the	nebula.	To	sneak	carefully,	making	sound	of	a	sound.	The	damage		monomachia	caused	ââ					o	The	magic	damage	of	the	light	heart	taken	is	reduced.	AlÃ	©m	of	the	limits,	he	hyperlinked
himself	with	Aether.	The	Companion	Exp	UP	II	EXP	won	by	the	Companions	is	increased.	Snowball	trapped	inside	a	giant	ball	of	packed	snow.	³	of	Scouting	in	variation.	The	ballad	of	the	wizard	of	the	exÃ©	rcito	or	the	minuet	of	the	Wanderer	will	grant	the	effect	of	the	muse	of	the	exÃ©	rcito.	A	barrier	is	preventing	damage.	Phantom	Edge	wielding
aerial	blades.	Sacred	Prism	A	relief	vessel	©	the	members	of	the	healing	party	in	Syria.	Raiju	ready	to	run	the	Raiju	and	Fleeting	Raiju.	Dreadwyrm	Trance,	relying	on	the	power	of	Bahamut,	increasing	the	magical	damage.	A	regen	effect	is	added	to	certain	µ.	Advance	with	you	not	affected	by	displacement	spells.	Taking	damage	results	in	instant
death.	The	position	of	certain	µs	increased.	Choco	Nozzle	Bleeding	HP	over	time.	Fish	eyes	able	to	locate	usually	hidden	fish	regardless	of	their	normal	hours	of	activity.	Nasty	dream	restoring	MP	over	time.	Lamed	Chocobo	is	injured	and	can't	accelerate.	MACO	FAE	A	spell	is	preventing	detection	by	FAE	creatures.	Your	flash	destination	will	be
sealed	when	this	effect	expires.	Body	shape	is	changed.	The	damage	to	the	bloc	of	the	taken	Hugger	You	increased.	Aethershield	lost	damage	taken	is	reduced.	The	wind	of	the	wind	tormented	by	³	headwinds	that	will	cause	damage	when	the	effect	is	over.	Refusal	to	comply	with	the	sentence	will	result	in	additional	punishment.	Avoid	the	damage	of
the	taken	stream.	Disobedience	will	result	in	heavy	s	THE	reluctantly	a	parasite	entered	the	body	and	took	control	of	all	motor	skills.	Odder	transformed	into	an	otter	and	unable	to	perform	µ.	Repelling	Damage	Caused	ââ										Kcab	.Decuder	era	yaled	to-otua	dna	,emit	tea	dna	emit	tsac	lleps	,emit	tea	tsac	llicksnopaew	ufihs	.Seripxe	tceffe	tceffe
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'Sredart	.Desarcni	Era	Ycnetop	Gnilaeh	DNA	Tlaed	Egamad	Excited	by	failed	pacification.	Auspicious	Trance	Able	to	execute	the	blue	magic	spell	Divine	Cataract.	Gathering	Fortune	Up	Chance	of	obtaining	an	HQ	item	while	gathering	is	increased.	Echoes	of	Benevolenct	Consumed	by	Meteion's	hopeless	memories.	Searing	Light	Damage	dealt	is
increased.	Remote	Regression	Affected	by	a	patch	error.	Goka	Mekkyaku	Suffering	damage	over	time.	Damage	taken	is	reduced	while	countering	any	attacks.	Heart	of	Man	Nidhogg	has	taken	the	form	of	a	man.	The	Giving	Land	Increases	the	number	of	shards,	crystals,	or	clusters	that	are	obtained	by	a	random	amount.	Summon	Order	Pet	has	been
issued	an	action	command.	Mimic	Repeating	any	ability	or	item	used	by	forerunning	chocobos.	Camouflage	Parry	rate	is	increased	while	damage	taken	is	reduced.	Tizona's	Bastion	Damage	taken	is	reduced.	Death's	Design	Damage	taken	from	the	reaper	who	applied	this	effect	is	increased.	Hastilude	An	area	of	land	has	been	granted	protection,
reducing	damage	taken	for	all	who	enter.	When	this	effect	expires,	you	will	experience	a	Deep	Freeze.	Sword	of	the	Heavens	Damage	dealt	by	self	and	nearby	allies	is	increased.	Attacks	are	ineffective	against	targets	Blind	to	Grief.	A	stack	of	three	will	trigger	an	explosion.	Physical	Vulnerability	Down	Physical	damage	taken	is	reduced.	The	Warden's
Paean	Impervious	to	the	next	enfeeblement.	The	Road	to	70	Experience	earned	while	below	level	70	is	dramatically	increased.	Will	halt	if	engaged	in	combat.	Actively	participating	in	a	FATE.	W[]	Status	Effect	Walking	Dead	Most	attacks	will	not	reduce	HP	below	1.	Bloodbath	Physical	attacks	generate	HP	equal	to	a	portion	of	damage	dealt.	Left
Unseen	Only	vulnerabilities	on	the	left	side	of	the	body	remain	undetected.	Bardam's	Price	You	are	being	punished	for	failing	Bardam's	trial.	Lost	Font	of	Magic	Increasing	damage	dealt	while	draining	own	MP.	While	enlivened	by	the	Spirit	of	the	Breathtaker,	this	chance	is	reduced	to	10%.	Magitek	Field	Impervious	to	all	damage.	Siren	Song	The
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.aripxe	o£Ã§Ãarud	a	odnauq	otiefe	esse	uocilpa	euq	rodafieC	oa	latromi	oicÃfircas	edecnoc	nwosdoolB	ed	olucrÃc	O	.ggohdiN	ed	odadreh	redop	on	aiesab	es	euq	o£Ãgard	od	arbmoS	.sueD	mu	ed	arvalaP	alep	odatefa	es-	eriV	:oniviD	otnemadnaM	.adazilacol	otnev	ed	edatsepmet	amu	odnetnam	maertSpilS	.sodasuac	sonad	so	odniunimid	,odaromirpa
©Ã	oducse	od	etrof	oducse	O	.adatnemua	©Ã	L	llehS	ad	acig¡Ãm	asefed	A	.raripxe	otiefe	esse	odnauq	odavita	¡Ãres	euq	,oreA	kraD	oreA	od	ovla	odangised	III	oreA	kraD	:arepse	me	o§ÃitieF	.rotpar	ed	atul	ed	arutsop	a	odnagerpme	amrof	rotpaR	.odizuder	©Ã	odamot	ocisÃf	opmac	od	ocisÃf	onad	O	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	sonad	odnerfos	rolaV	fo	edalB
.etnem	aus	odnidavni	etnemlaudarg	¡Ãtse	of	internal	release	increased.	White	wound	suffers	extra	damage	from	White	Antilight.	Flaming	arrow	The	ground	is	on	fire,	negotiating	damage	to	those	who	step	over	him.	LightSteep,	overflowing	with	astral	energy.	Unlocked	the	true	power	of	AME-NO-HABAKIRI	is	triggered.	The	left	face	received	the
order	to	move	left.	Lost	damage	to	armor	caused	by	increased.	Improvisation	by	dancing	to	the	rhythm	of	its	own	drum.	Troubadour	Minuet	Mother	damage	is	reduced.	Elemental	Harmony	Explect	Elemental	Early	through	Battle	is	increased.	The	improved	Harpe	Harpe	does	not	require	time	to	launch.	Mortal	Public	brand	printed	with	a	smoke	brand
that	will	explode	with	a	revenge	when	the	effect	expires.	The	damage	caused	by	the	offensive	to	the	increased	offensive.	The	track	of	the	accelerator	is	crushed.	Aetial	Milicism:	Healer	copying	the	aetrial	properties	of	a	healer.	Gullstorm's	chance	of	hitting	a	QG	capture	during	fishing	is	increased.	The	cosmetic	bite	toxins	are	causing	damage	over
time.	The	wisdom	of	the	HP	Mother	of	Templands	and	the	Mother	of	Healing	Pottery	increases,	while	the	damage	caused	by	the	reduced	ones.	The	body	of	a	yiazmat	dragon	is	pulsating	with	power.	Sky	High	jumping	loudly	in	the	Cá	©	u,	in	the	range	of	enemy	attacks.	RIP	JUGULATION	A	MUNICIPAL	BARRIER	IS	ANNULATED	DAMAGE.	Thunder	III
sustaining	lightning	damage	over	time.	Basked	elixir	has	corrupted	the	moods,	causing	damage	over	time.	Update	MP	restoration	over	time.	Storm	bite	wounds	are	exposed	to	the	elements,	causing	damage	to	the	wind	over	time.	The	shape	and	fistramers	of	shape	and	disciplined	are	suspended	due	to	a	transcendent	internal	calm.	A	mother	barrier	is
the	annulled	damage	while	the	speed	of	movement	is	increased.	TP	Bleeding	TP	over	time.	The	Mother	Explosion	Damage	caused	by	ways	and	the	cost	of	MP	of	ways	is	increased.	Doton	sealed,	unable	to	execute	Doton.	Biolise	that	suffers	damage	over	time.	Attack	attacks	caused	orboD	orboD	.sadizuder	o£Ãs	etropsnartelet	ed	saxat	sA	sadizuder
saxaT	.serrot	ratnalpmi	ed	zapacnI	teseR	terruT	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	sonad	erfos	euq	retsalBoiB	.osonimul	osonimul	amsalporete	ed	olumºÃca	o	uerrocO	.odreuqse	ohlo	oa	sonad	me	o£Ãratluserââ	sodasuac	sonad	sO	.sodatnemua	o£Ãs	odasuac	od	asuac	yrrap	ot	ecnahC	VI	htarW	.delbuod	si	nekat	egamaD	.decuder	si	noitarud	ssenkaeW	teeF	ruoY	no
kcaB	.desaercni	si	tlaed	egamad	lacisyhP	thgilF	ro	thgiF	.decuder	si	raew	raeG	eraC	resetP	.desaercni	si	tlaed	egamaD	ecnalaB	ehT	.deifillun	era	sdleif	'sobocohc	rehto	yb	detcilfni	stceffE	dleiF	rehtaeF	.repeekwodahS	eht	yb	demialc	neeb	sah	wodahs	ruoY	dewodahS	.skcatta	degnar	ot	elbarenluvnI	ecnatsiseR	degnaR	.deviecer	kcatta	hcae	htiw
denehtgnerts	si	evloser	ruoy	tub	,decuder	si	tlaed	egamaD	evloseR	mriF	fo	rennaB	.snoitca	etucexe	ot	elbanu	si	ydob	denedrubrev	tuO	tuO	dedaF	.desaercni	si	mrotS	J	morf	nekat	egamaD	thgilF	laniF	.desaercni	si	deeps	tnemevoM	tnirpS	.enoZ	gnitsalB	etucexe	ot	elbA	SPD	noitcnuJ	.desaercni	si	nekat	egamaD	pU	ytilibarenluV	.ylla	rehtona	devom	eb
tonnac	sutats	dekram	ehT	dekraM	draH	.mrywdaerd	eht	fo	thgim	lautirips	reeht	ht	yb	demlehwrevO	lliW	detacoffuS	.gnilims	morf	struh	ecaF	ecaF	yelimS	.emit	revo	PH	gnitarenegeR	soileH	detcepsA	.PM	flah	tsoc	lliw	III	eruC	txeN	erucrevO	.lasiarppa	txen	no	decuder	esaercni	raew	metI	noituaC	tsomtU	.rehtea	eci	fo	bro	na	gnitalupinam	dna
gnicudorP	ymehclA	ecI	tceffE	sutatS	][I	.PH	mumixam	gnicuder	,sruomuh	ruoy	stpurroc	ecnelitsep	tneicna	nA	xoP	.decnahne	si	htgnerts	s'uhaR	uhaR	derewopmE	.decuder	era	yaled	kcatta-otua	dna	,emit	tsacer	dna	emit	tsac	lliksnopaeW	dniW	yeF	.etanissassA	cetun	ot	elbA	ydaeR	ethanisassA	.desaercni	si	ytimnE	drauG	layoR	.mooD	ni	tluser	lliw
skcats	ynam	ooT	.deifillun	era	stnemeriuqer	noitcerid	noitca	llA	nevilnE	.sgub	noitazinorhcnys	ot	elbarenluvnI	reggubeD	noitazinorhcnyS	.desaercni	si	ycnetop	cigam	gnilaeh	noinapmoC	p	pC	pU	ycnetoP	ilaeH	noinapmoC	.semalf	evitcetorp	ni	depolevnE	eriF	fo	gniR	.decuder	si	nekat	egamaD	sonotuolP	.emit	revo	PH	gnitarenegeR	aiekareK	.sruomuh
ruoy	stpurroc	ecnelitsep	tenicna	nA	toR	nagallA	.ytilibommi	ni	gnitluser	,desimorpmoc	si	ecnalaB	yzziD	.emit	revo	egamad	gniniatsus	era	uoy	elihw	,gnisw	aercni	si	tlaed	egamad	lacisyhP	L	increased.		waters	stirring,	are	upon	you.	The	recovery	of	HP	from	asylum	through	increased	healing	µ.	Attack	the	enhanced	attack	power.	The	defense	is
improved.	Resin	A	sticky	substance	covers	the	body,	reducing	the	speed	of	movement.	Lost	damage	to	explosions	is		caused	Aspect	of	the	lily	that	housed	a	dangerous	amount	of	A	©ter	in	radius	sph.	ATK	&	DEF	UP	ATK	and	DEF	are	increased.	Ashen	covered	in	stilgian	ash.	A	highly	effective	defensive	maneuver	will	damage	annulals.	Physical	attacks
are	responded	to	with	physical	attacks,	magical	attacks	with	magical	attacks.	Hooked	burrs	burr	into	their	flesh.	Damage	caused							Royal	Rouse's	actual	damage	and	HP's	recovery	are	increasing.	The	speed	of	movement	is	severely	reduced.	Feature	on	hold:	Return	IV	Designated	target	of	return	IV,	which	will	be	activated	when	this	effect	expires.
Lucky	Cenout	You	don't	suddenly	feel	like	the	wheel	of	Nymeia	is	spinning	in	your	favor.	The	concentrated	poison	powerful	poison	is	slowly	draining	HP,	while	the	recovery	of	HP	via	healing	magic	is	reduced.	Feature	on	hold:	Flare	designated	as	a	flare	target,	which	will	be	activated	when	this	effect	expires.	Haunt	Memory	is	taking	on	the	body
shape.	Gravity	upon	you	is	highly	insensitive	and	breaks	with	the	expiration	of	this	effect,	causing	non-hidden	damage	to	those	within	range.		covered	with	a	sticky	³.	Negative	load	displaying	a	negative	magnÃ	©tica	load.	Cold	fog	wrapped	in	a	cold	nO	©fly.	The	stone	curse	turned	to	stone.	Voice	of	value	regenerating	HP	over	time.	Subflow	crBug
affected	by	a	crError.	³	incapable	of	teleporting	due	to		system	overload.	Virus	The	Virus	is	loaded.	Overheated	capable	of	performing	heat	explosion.	Shield	carrier	wielding	a	shield.	The	excitement	of	the	high	wire	is	causing	µ	irregular.	If	the	barrier	retains	power	when	the	effect	ends,	the	blessing	of	fire	will	be	granted.	Remote	resonance	combat
capabilities	increase	with	distance	from	the	counterpart.	Role-playing	experiencing	what	It's	not	someone	else.	Long	live	the	king,	Kupo!	The	damage		Runs	not	taken	from	the	feats	of	exploits	and	unspeakable	appeals	by	arcanists	and	invocators	increase.	The	speed	of	the	movement	of	convention	is	increased.	Miasma	µ	are	failing,	causing	damage
over	time.	The	bell	liturgy	unleashes	a	healing	effect	when	it	suffers	damage	or	when	the	duration	expires.	Kassatsu	able	to	perform	a	ninjutsu	with	higher	power.	Promo	Auto-turret	attack	mode	is	disabled.	Red	radiant	is	able	to	perform	verholy	and	verflare.	Higanbana's	open	wounds	are	bleeding,	causing	damage	over	time.	Regen	regenerating	HP
over	time.	Ban	l	The	damage	caused	is	increased.	Cascade	latent	defect	affected	by	a	hidden	error	that	will	cause	damage	when	the	effect	is	over.	A	sanctified	earth	circle	To	the	members	of	the	healing	party	and	reducing	the	damage	caused	to	the	ââs	Damage	caused	by	lubricated	s	s	are	increased,	while	weapon	disposal	time	and	reshaping	time,
speeding	up	and	reshaping	time,	and	reshaping	time	and	auto-strike	delay	are	reduced.	The	poisonous	toxins	are	causing	damage	over	time.	Abandon	IV	The	increased	rate	of	co	Source	of	damage	caused		over	time.	Fixed	signal	regenerating	HP	over	time.	Unable	to	perform	µ	and	sustain	damage	over	time.	Vulnerability	of	crit	©rio	suffering	extra
damage	from	creature	type	lackeys.	Will	of	Water	under	the	influence	of	the	Humanities	of	the	Ul'sanuwa	Water.	The	damage	of	the	emotional	field	taken	is	reduced.	Malp's	mount	was	licked	with	an	attack.	The	incandescent	Chocobo	has	the	favor	of	unlimited	resistance,	the	favor	of	Titan	able	to	execute	the	Mountain	Buster.	The	time	to	redesign
fast	drawing	weapons	has	been	reduced.	IncNdio	III	charged	mana	sufficient	to	fire	III	or	equivalent.	Unabated	loyalty	in	peace	only	by	the	power	of	loyalty.	The	body	I'm	allowing	the	light	to	pass,	making	it	invisible	to	the	enemy.	Freezing	counter-combats	all	attacks	with	ice	damage.	The	length	of	the	bar	slowing	down	enemies	when	attacked.
Gallows	oiled	capable	of	executing	the	gallows.	Consecrated	intelligence	and	mind	are	reduced.	Meat	and	meat	wounds	o	odnauq	etrom	atreC	.oxulf	ed	sgub	arap	lev¡Ãrenluvni	reggubeD	wolfbuS	.sodaluna	o£Ãs	ohnesed	e	kcabkconk	siam	e	odasep	,rarrama	,onos	,otnemaodrota	ed	sotiefe	so	sodoT	.s©Ãvnoc	od	odariter	©Ã	munacra	mu	odahnesed
o£ÃtraC	.orgen	ocarub	od	o£Ã§Ãarta	a	arap	LEVÃRENLUVNI	ORGEN	OHLUB	.maertSpilS	o	ratucexe	ed	zapac	©Ã	aduraG	ed	rovaf	O	.odatnemua	©Ãââ	sodasuac	socisÃf	sonad	ropââ	sodasuac	sonad	socisÃf	sonaD	.sodaretlani	o£Ãs	soiar	e	oleg	,ogof	ed	so§Ãitief	sod	sacitsÃretcarac	sa	e	otiefe	ed	oiar	O	.VI	rednuhT	uo	III	rednuhT	ra§Ãnal	ed	zapaC
.otefa	ed	adacofus	aicam	aixalifanA	.tnava	v	e	o£Ãrdap	otnemabaca	,ocid©Ãm	tik	,osufarap	,a§Ãebac	ed	megatsap	,sianoicida	seµÃ§Ãa	,sapate	ed	seµÃ§Ãa	ratucexe	ed	zapac	©Ã	³Ãs	e	a§Ãnad	an	odahnapA	.odnuforp	otnemalegnoc	me	¡Ãratluser	4	ed	ahlip	amU	.epyl	od	otiefe	o	bos	o£Ãn	sogimini	sod	sonad	so	sodot	magen	euq	satoseM	.ovla	o
etnematerid	racata	ed	zapac	oterid	euqatA	.III	aruc	a	ratucexe	ed	zapac	otnorP	III	aruC	.sodizuder	o£Ãs	ocit¡Ãmotua	euqata	ed	osarta	o	e	o£Ã§Ãalumrofer	ed	opmet	o	e	otnema§Ãnal	od	otnema§Ãnal	ed	opmet	o	,o£Ã§Ãalumrofer	ed	opmet	o	e	samra	ed	otnema§Ãnal	ed	opmet	o	otnauqne	adatnemua	©Ã	etnednecsnart	otreca	ed	acitÃrc	axat	ad	ariednab
A	.atierid	a	ratnerfne	ed	ojesed	o	moc	uedneerpa	atierid	a	arap	ohcirpac	O	.s©Ãram	sad	s©Ãram	sad	ovres	od	ariesart	acraM	.odatnemua	©Ã	yrraP	ot	ecnahC	ecnaD	kraD	.adatnemua	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãairc	ad	s©Ãvarta	aditbo	o£Ãm	a	arap	aduja	A	.revom	es	ed	sezapacni	sasorbenet	ssarG	.adatnemua	©Ã	PH	ruodabuorT	od	adalaB	A	.osoluna	onad	©Ã
acig¡Ãm	arierrab	amU	artuen	atieS	.etrom		Ã	e	arucuol		Ã	ravel	rop	¡Ãrabaca	o£Ã§Ãisopxe	ad	otnemua	O	.sodizuder	o£Ãsââ	sodasuac	sonad	so	e	uorap	m©Ãbmat	PH	ad	o£Ã§Ãareneger	A	.serodaluna	sonad	©Ã	adahcigam	arierrab	amu	ogsar	nem´Ãdba	O	.ªÃcov	rop	sodamot	o£Ãres	m©Ãbmat	arbmos	aus	alepââ	sodasuac	sonad	sO	.adaromirpa	©Ã
o£Ãsicerp	ad	o£Ãsicerp	A	.matnemua	o£Ãsicerp	ad	e	odarbmel	omix¡Ãm	PH	od	airodebas	A	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	PH	ad	o£Ã§Ãareneger	a	ratnetsuS	.opmet	od	ognol	oa	sonad	odnasuac	,odnargnas	o£Ãtse	etnatroc	amra	amu	roP	reaches	zero.	Arbor	Call	II	examining	the	land	for	the	highest	level	ripe	tree	or	lush	vegetation.	vegetation.	vegetation.
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